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TIllS IS IT-MIAMI BEACI-I!
17th International Convention and Contest
CONVENTiON CHAffiMAN Bill
Hall reports from i\fiami that final
arrangements have been made to
welcome the thousands of harbcrshoppers who will ill'l'i"e in June.

There have hecn no signs of "south-

ern laziness n 011 the part of committee chairmen and committee
members who arc working hard to
make the 1955 COllvention Hill]
Contest the hest in history.
To inslire thal eyer)' cOl1ventiongocr receives traditiollal"Southcrn
Hospitality" in good measure, a
new cOlllmittee has been created

this year. Under the Chairmanship
of l\'1iami Chapter President, J. F.
:<Fenny" Brossier, the Hospitality
COlllmittee will be ready to make
this the 1I10st pleasant, care·free
vacation possihle. There will he an
official "Host" on dUly in every
convcntion hotel as well as in the
Auditorium, He is there, nOllllcrely
to greet yOll, hut to Ofl'Cl' yOll all pos.
sible assistance. V;:fhcthcr it's gcn.
cral information abollt :Miami or
"Miami Bcach, a transportation
problcm, the location of a convention meeting or hospitality room,
01' how to sct up a chartcr fishing
party, your "Hosl" will havc thc
ans,,:el'· for YOll. YaH will casily
identify thc "Hosts" by thcir distinctive badges. Plcase feel frec to
call lIpon thcm for assistance.

A
S TN THE PAST, qllal"ets all,l
choruses, win he personally greet cd
at lhe airport or train station hy
IIlcmhers of the Aides Committee.
An official Aide will be assigne(J (0
cach group to hclp in getting scttled
and to solvc any of the minor prohlcms which Illay arisc. Ralph Hills,
Chairlllan of the Ch'ic Rclations
Committee, and Glenn Sudduth,
Chairman of the Public Rclations
and Publicity Committcc, havc reported that j\'Iiallli Hnd l\'liami
Bcach stand rcady to bc converted
to four-part hal'mony. Groundwork

At Ihe lell-your hotels; (If tIle rigllfIhe AI/aI/lie Ocenl/. Looks good, eh?
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hus becn well laid by the Miami
Chilptel' nm] hefore tl;e end of thc
Convcntion therc'll he a local quartet singing unuer cvery palm.
Thc City of

~Iiumi

Beach will

offici"ll)' welcome SPEBSQSA ,,'
thc Semi-Finals on Thursday even·
ing. Before that, hOWCYcl', barbershoppcrs will fillli welcomes iu thc
Conn of Hbarhcnhop" laulp posts,
hanners, radio and telcvision programs, and evell "Harmony Lanc."
That wcll-Ioycd institution of hal'·
hershop harmony, thc ''\'oodshcd,
will open officially on 'Vedllcsday,
Junc 15th, when Miami Committce Chairman Hilrold B. Hcnth will
turn it OYCI' to thc Dccl'cpits. The
'Voodslted will he in the Cot inion
Room of thc DiLido Hotcl.
All wiycs and dnughtcrs who attend thc Convcntion arc cordially
invited to comc to the Ladics Hospitality Room in the DiLido to registcl' nlHl gct aCCJuainted. CofIce will
hc scrvcd thcrc cach day, and it will
he a gathering spot for shopping
or sightsccing tOlil'S. The Ladies
Hospitality Room will also function
as 11 messagc and information ccntCl'.

Mrs. J08cph Von Arx, Chainnan
of the Ladics Committee, has announccd big plans for thc Ladies
Luncheon which will he held at
the DiLhlo Hotcl in the iUonJin
llougc. Star attraction will of conrsc
he the Championship Quartcts.
Thc surprise featnrc will he a stylc
show, Lincoln Road in :Miami
Beach is now onc of the world's
lcading fashion cenlcrs and the
ladies will sce a review of hcach
ami sports clothes, afternoon and
c\'cnil1g wear. Spccial emphasis
will be placed on drcsses which
would hc appropriate for barhcrshopping functions but we huvc
hcard of one big exception ... a
20 carat gold hathing suit!

Hospitality Room which will he thc
scene of tltc Barhel'-TcclI Aftcrglow on Slltunlay night.
Othcr schcdulcd cvcn's will be
thc Bal'bcr-Tecnluncheon on Friday ancl the Swimming Pal'ty-Str]e
Show-IJI'c,lkfasl on Saturday, in addition to thc various tours' and in.
fonnal gcttogethcrs. Co-Chainnen
Ricky Ackcr and :Mari Iyn Lewis say,
"You all COI\IE."
Thc Sunday :Morlling Breakfast
will hc the higgcst in the history of
thc Socicty. It will he held in the
I\fiumi Beach Auditorium wbcre in
addition to tltc 1,200 who will have
tickcts for the Breakfast and Show,
anothcl' 3,500 persons wHI have
mczzlIlline and balcollY tickets for
tltc Show .tlOIIC. Chairman Hany
Goldstcin reports that l'csel'VatiOlis
arc coming in fast. "Although space
is bcing assigned on a first-come,
first-servcd hasis," he says, "everyonc will Itavc II good vicw of the
stage, because thc Auditoriulll is
idcally suitcd fol' such ,lit eycnt. H
(Editor's Note-Ticl.:ets for the Indies a/l(/
teell adivities (///(/ the breaJ,:/asl will be
held for regiMTfl1lts 10 "id.. lip al the regis/rtlliQI/ headc/lwrlers. The)' will /lot be
lI/uiled.J

*

Three top pic/llres rec/uirc /1O eX1JlwH/.
tiOll, The lour/h oue shows ti,e lobbr
0/ the Miml/i Ileach Auditorill'" Ie/lie"
will be Hegistmtioll Uq. Below-more
or less tr"iceli hotel "buck )'ard,"

Attraetivc gifts will he prcscllted
to those ladies attcnding the luncheon and for a short while, hr public dCllll1nd, thc Distal!' Alliance of
Barhcrsllop Prcservers and Encouragers will reconycnc. Thc Alliance
will disbiHul once more at tlte conclusion of the IUBcheon, hut during
tlte brief rcvival, thcre will he a lot
of fun fol' evcryonc.
The tcclHtgel'S, 01' Barbel'-Tcens,
arc rccciving enthusiastic response
10 the program thcy hayc sct up.
This yClIt' thc)' will hayc thcir own
THE IIAHMONIZER-JUNE, 1955
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flock Says:

I SHARE THE WEALTH I
By Jl.OhCl't lIoch:cllbl'ough,
Itnst International Bonl'd I\'[Clllbcl'

Ideas nrc somewhat like the seeus
of the tree. ""c must scatter them to
the four winds, 80 to speak ... Ouly
n few will take rool and grow. But
that is enough.
'
No malter how insignificant or
trivial your idea may seem to you,
speak up. Others may see more in
it than you do. And one good idea
will worc than ofl'set a thousand
pOOl' ones.

CONGRATULATIONS AND
WELCOME to all ),ou new ehapte..
officers. \VC'l'C dedicating the col·
Ul11ll

to you this month. And we've

a lot of good ideas that will hell'
you keep your chapter active and
interesting. Here is a good six-point
program that will do us all a world
of good ... and should he especially
helpful to you who have hccn sc·
lected. as officers for thc new year.
It's condcnsed from the Salt Lake

Cit)' Chapter bulletin, The Spot·
light, written hy :Muuson Hiuman.

1. GIVE CREDIT WHERE IT IS
DUE. The..e arc plent), of good
bal'hel'shoppers, officers and past
presidents, in particular, who
deserve a little lUorc recognition than a pat on thc hack.
\Vhy don't we bcstow appl'opri.
atc awards upon such individu·
als to show thcm our apprcciation?

2. THINK AHEAD. Planning ahil.
ity is a major requircmcnt of
exccutivc rcsponsibility. A lcadcr of mCll, no mattcr whethel' he
is n committce chairman 01' au
industrial cxccutivc, learns to
recognize and appreciate the
difference betwccn a calculated
risk and a bliud chance. He
makcs it a poiut to examine all
possible angles of a plan hefore
putting it into effcct. Howcver,
be docsn't let this habit servc
mcrely to covcr up the fact that
he can't rcach a decision. Let
USllot usc Hthinking over" as an
excuse for '~pulting oft'."

IUlIil ie/ells fo:

R. Uockcllbrougll
4150 lJcyo AI:Clllle
IJrooJ.-fielrl, Ill.

3. BE OPTIMISTIC. The gu)' who
says HI can't," can't, Let's get in
the hahit of saying to ourselves,
"\Vhat we have done well, we
can do hellcr." Lei,' s looh.- lit
t.!lings wilh (I. [JOsil.ive point of
view.

4. KEEP RECORDS. Tlte next
mUll in our shoes needs the
benefit of our cxpericnce. Guess·
work, or halld-mc·down experience wastes manpower and kills
time. Nobody knows how Joe
Doakes handled that tough as·
signmcnt because he movcd out
of tOW11 and left no records.

5. TAKE TIME TO BE SUCCESS·
FUL. Failure is the surest steppingstoue to succcss. If you
hotch a job, just grin, and give
it a second try. A defeatist atti·
tude never hclped anyhody.
Some of the world's greatest
failurcs bCCUlllC great succcsscs
because they kept on trying.

6. KNOW OUR SOCIETY. Can
we COllVCY a corrcct picture of
our organization to a visitor?
\Vherc can we get morc infor.
mation about the Society? An·
swer: By corrcsponding with
other harbershoppeJ"s; by reading the Harmonizer, or the Society's 10.year history, "Kccp
America Singing." If our newcst memhcrs don't know uny.
thing about us, it's our fault,
not theirs.

"TO BE SUUE, we all make mistakcs. Certainly, if wc don't do any.
thing, we don't luakc mistakes. So,
if you heal' anyone say it was a mis·
takc to do this or that, tuke it with
u grain of salt. Remcmher, you are
honor-hound to do your heaL"
Sound n(h·ice from George I\Ierrifield, Louisville, K),. Chapter hulletin.
TO TRAIN FUTUHE CHAP·
TER OFFICERS, Hohel't Clll'l'ie,

Sr. of lhe Applcton, \Visconsill
Chnptcr suggests you name three
regular chapter lIlcmbcl's to sit in
at cach meeting of Y011r cxecutive
hoard. This way Ihey bccome acquainted wilh thc innCI" workings
of Ihc chaptet· ... and it's also a
s01111d way of stimulaling their in·
tcrcst in holding an executive officc within the chaptcr.

THE MR. PRESIDENT BRO·
CHURE was dcsigncd to simplify
thc job of chaplcr prcsidcnt. If you
don't havc a cop)' of this important
matcrial hcller order one right
awny. And then put it to lise. It will
make )'onr job a hrccze. Contains
n write.up of every joh in the chapter and provides you with a rcm<ukahl)' cfficicnt follow-up s)'stem.
You should have a copy of each
of thc folders and brochures now
availahle from the International
officc. A few e\'cllings spent reading
this material will help y011 know
your society much bclIcl" and make
)'011 a morc efficicnt officer.

YOUR CHAPTER CONSTITU·
TION should he mailcd to the mcmhcrs of }'our chaptcr along with
your first bulletin or leltcr to them.
The hetter ),our membcrs know
their constitution thc hcllcr mem·
hcrs and the hetter futurc officer
material they'll be.

YOUR CHAPTEH BULLETIN
is a vital part of )'otlr chapter publicity program. If )'011 don't now
have a bullelin that should be your
first projcct for the new year. Appoint an editor and get onc started.
If you have an editor and a bulletin
now, see that all your members are
on the mailing list. Send copics to
YOl1r local papers, radio and TV
stations. And exchange with other
chapters. (Also put us on your list.
\Ve necd thc matcrial.)

A CHAPTER HISTORY is an
especially rme project if yours is
one of the older chapters. Doth thc
THE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1955

Past Presidents sta), act.ive in t.he Kansas City, 1UO.
Chapter. Pictured above are the Presidents in order oj
service. Frout row, L to R: Past Nat.ional SecretaryTreasurer Joe Sterll, George Fairchilds, l11ark Pierce,
Fred Perry, flec rflhite, (Uul Past Inter"ational Board
!l1ember Russ Gentzler. Back row, L to R: Dale ff/arrich, Orval fV Uson, Jl'lilt Grajrath, Bert Phelps, Don
Clcveland, Ohio Chapter and the
Buckcyc Chaptcr of Columbus,
Ohio have done a finc job on Chapter Histories . . . and copies arc
available simply by writiug the sec·
retaries of these two chapters, c/o
the International officc.

A CHAPTER BULLETIN
BOARD is a powcrful and inex·
pcnsivc way of keeping importaut
announccments as well as interest.
ing ncws in front of yonr chapter.
We have one in our chaptcr that
opens to about 2x4 fect . . . folds
shut to 2x2 feet and has a handlc
for easy carrying. One of thc members of OUI" publicity committce is
chargcd with thc responsibility of
seeing thal the hoard is setup for
each meeting. You can order a
32"x24" official bulletin board from

headquarters at 84.00.
CHAPTER PROGRAMMING is
of vital importance to a successful
and interesting chapter. I can'tl'ecommend too strongly the value of
year 'rollnd planning of chapter
activity. Have your program chairman develop a yearly program calCIHlar listing activities for every
meeting date ... as well as listing all
your standard activities such as picnics, ladics nights, District Conven.
tions, Annual Show, intcrchaptcr
visits, arca activities, etc.
And remembcr, every memher
has a right to participate in the ac·
tivity he likcs most so you l11ust
provide opportunities for chorus
singing, gang singing and quartet
singing. Plenty of variety helps.
THE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1955

Thorne aud Dan Jacobsoll. Past Presidents Rocll'urllbull amI Ray Koeni.g were 1I0t. preseut when the picture
'was takell. These men have jormed a club wit.h Russ
Gcntzler as the first. presidcnt. It, is their plan to presellt
a trophy each year to aile oj their uumber who lUIS
j!,ivclI outstallding service to the Society ill that. year.

PROGRAM ANNOUNCE·
MENTS can incrcase attcndance at
spccial chapter mectings. A detailed program is used as a mailer
by our Bclleville, Ontario Chap.
tcr to inform the lHembers of the
evcnts planncd for the evening.
This lists the datc of thc meeting
and the lIame of the cvcnt (the
copy I rcceivcd. was for Visitor's
Nite). First was woodshedding,
thcn chorus rchearsal with a list
of thc thrce songs to be sung. Then
chaptcr business-a talk on Barbel'
Shop Craft. Quartets ... thc works.
Names of speakers, song leaders
and quartets taking part were all
listed. You can probably get a copy
of this by writing John Kup, 50 E.
I\'Ioira St. Results? They say this
was one of the best meetings they
ever had ... attendance wise ...
and program wise.

CHAPTER PUBLICITY is the
life blood of all)' chapter. It lets
people know )'OU exist. It attracts
lIew members. It. establishes your
reputation as a worthwhilc COllllUUnity organization. So choose your
publicity lllall with extreme care.
His is all important job.
Re should relcase an article at
least ollce a week to all newspapers
and radio stations in your COlllmunit)'. He should arrange a space ad
(1 column b)' 1 inch is big enough)
to nm the year 'round in your local
papcr inviting all men to comc and
sing ... giving time and place of
mecting as well as namc and phonc
Humber of your chapter secretary.

MY OWN "Q" SUBURBAN

CHAPTER uscs a vcr)' cfl'ect ive
double postcard publicity piecc
which is distributed to cvery audience for which we sing. It tells a
hit about the society and the rcturll
portion provides for namc and address of the prospcct as well as
space to indicate his preference ...
whcther hc's intcrcstcd in joining,
in gelling on OUI' mailing list or in
engaging the serviccs of our chapter. Copics arc availahle ... write
Enunetl Bossing, R.R. 1, LaGrange,

Jll.

THIS IS PUBLICITY TOO ...
from Seattle Chapter bulletin Sea
Chords writtcn by Sev Severancc.
"Chord busting is a lot of fun,
and is very cOlHmendable, however, Article 6 in our Socicty's
code of cthics states that ",,"'e
shall refrain from forcing our
songs upon unsympathetic ears. H
One of the local residents has requested, very politely, that it
would be very much apprcciated
in the ncighborhood if we would
consider the problcm of the slecping bread-winller at. 11 p.m., and,
like the Arabs, quietly fold our
chords and as silently steal away.
"In other words, let's have some
consideration for thc residents
in the imlllcdiatc neighborhood.
and knock of\" the singing outside
the church."

COPIES OF THE TEN YEAR
HISTORY, Keep America Singing
as well as a suhscription to the Hal'monizcr should he made available
to your public lihrary, local news·
(Conrin""d on 1"'K" 1)
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SOUND CURRENCY

vs.
SOUND
or, Is a Dollar Bill a Promissory Note?
BY PROFESSOR F. STIRLING WILSON

IN
the )'car ]960, Scnator Ufficheimer, of H.agwood Center,

.MimlcIorllia (a right sound barhershopper) irritated and ulcerous from
listening: to male and female croon·
CI'S and "name" tl'tHupcl players,
called into session the suhcommit·
tce on the Capital Groans Tax, this
being a unit of the Committee all
Rh'crs, Harllol'!;, and Sounds, at the
timo of Olll' n<lI'I'ativc, engaged in
the investigation of sounds.

Complaints of annoying noises
had heon carefully heftrd hy the
cOllllllittcc-cl'cakillg doors, snapping knoes, pile drivers, auto illld
coffee brakes, coloraturas, impacted
charn pagnc corks, SOli p sipping, antI
peanut hrittle crunching. By voice
\'ole the Committee decreed the
balll1illg of all disagreeable sounds;
closed the meeting with the theme
song of the Internal He\'cnue Sen'jce, II's a Sill to 'Tell a Lie; were
rcady to adjonrn to Joe's Suds and
Burger Ha\'cn ncxt door, when
somconc said, '~\Vh)' not substitutc
barhershop harlllony for CUlTeney?"
That stoppcd 'cm short in thcir
Florshcillls.
"Billfolds could hc madc sharpcr
ilnd flatter," said onc.
"Nohody could stcal it out of
yOUl' pockct," cried anothcr.
Ovcr the ohjections of thc tonc
dcaf mcmhcr from North Dilkruzona, the Jaw was passed, making
harbershop harmony legal tender
for all purposes.

THE
changc involvcd somc stal'tling shifts in ways of living. Almsband in ~Montclail', New Jersey,
askcd hy his wife for thrce hucks

for thc laundry, instead rounded
up thrce others and sang You
Hcwe,,'t, Clllmgecl. \"'hen the laundryman callcd, the wifc played him
a recording of DOII't, Sc"d Aroulld
'TomOlTOHl.
HlIsllUl1ds, stoollup 011 strcet corncrs, grceted tardy wivcs with Dou't,
Yon Ucmcl1Iher the Time. Instead

the Amulgamatcd Fifth Amendment Hi{le-Bchindclos DOl/'t Say
Nothiug fit. AI/.
AMERICAN Optical Compau), dc
claret) rcgular quartcrly dividends
of I Love ,he Iflay YOIl Roll l'ollr
Eyes. Thc X-Y-Z Funeml Parlor
paid Someone EIRc 1'unred U po
Nursery FUl'nit.ure Corporation
callie through with a year end extra
of 1 II" ish III" ere B achi" illy Cradle.
A tilxpilycr took a dcduetion for
of the Sea and was fined foul'
VCl'SCS of Behilld Those Swiugillg
Doors. Traffic courts rang with
harmon)' as spccdcrs paic! fines with
Cruisi,,' ill My J11odc/1' <Ind judges
suspended scntences _by singing
A

of paying fol' mcals, it hecame CllStomary to render a vcrsion of
'I'll(mlls for the Jlfemory, to which
the wititer would rcply If I'd
K"owlI l'ou TVcre Comillg, I'd-a

Balletla CaJ.-e.
Unforcsecn complications de\'elopcd in the husincss world. Tone
deaf millionaircs were reduced to
po\'crt)'. Employces, paid orr in
barhcrshop harlllony, wouldn't take
vaeat iOlls. The advert ising f ra terllity wellt chord happy trying to fit
songs to their clients. A.T.&'1'. naturally selectcd Hel/o Cel/tral, Give
Me Hellve". The Guild of Beekeepers wcnt for HOl/cy, rr/o,,'t You.
Please Come Bach: to l11e. \Vatellrunkel"s, Jnc. took Here's to You,
Old Timer. Thc Alcatraz Guards
Ass'n chose Abide with Jlle; American nar Ass'll }~ou Ca,,'t COl/vict,
the Mollrer of the Girl I Love; and

t

00,'
LOVE fl-lE
~ v,WAY YOU

~!tI---'l'~'.

"',t

'R01.L.

,

VOUIt EVES

SOil

Highways Arc Happy JFars.
Ball players tricd harder tllau
cver to accumulate hass hits. \Villie
)[a)'s hit a triple, hut was thrown

out at the platc singing I'm Coing
Home. Two gents in a cocktail salon
fought to pick up thc check which
tOlaled Dri"k 10 Me Ollly JTlil.[,
Thi"e Eyes.
United Automohile \Vorkcrs,
CIO, hircd Bill Diekcma and Jolm.
nic Hill to collaborate on an original song IVWl'GAJrI, We Wall I. Th",.
Gllanllltecd AlIIllwllP'agc.
Thc biclluial Scnatc invcstigation of thc stock market hrought
oul some intcrcsting facls. A witness testiflcd hc bought Down by
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lire Old Mill S'ream at the low ane!
in two wccks it incrcased to Deep
/{iucp'. I-Ie planncd to float along unIii it touchcd Darh, aud Deep Rlue
Ocean. Anothcr invcsted in J Gel
the Blues If/lren It Raills, which
turncd out to he wcll wulcrcd with

JOE JONES VISITS
PHOFESSOH WILSON
Joe JonC8 (thc olel rainmaker)
visits F. Stirling \Vilson, and fcels
prescnce of E. S. 'V.'s altcl' ego, that
mirahile dictu, non-singing barbcl'shoppcr, thc old ProfcssOl'.

POLITICALLY, .here was talk of
rcviving thc 'Villiam Jcnnings
Bryan silvcr issue with rrllle" YOll
Iii' erc Su;cct. Sixtcell - to onc. Intcrnationally, hannony helped '~peace
f1l1 co-cxistcnce." British,ers warbled Cruisin' i" My Antiqutlled
Jaguar. Neal' East date pickcl's
picked up I l"I7tmt. a Date at. a Quurtel' Past. Eight. and cx-King Farollk
(Icvclopcd a high hari arrangcmenl
of My Caslle on Ihe River Nile.
The Inw had to be rcpealcd when
it was found the BlIfl'alo Bills wcre
going unpaid and singing 0/", rr/lwt
a Dinw I J-/ud IVith Jl/hl1lie the
Mermaid. HRuns" on chords and 0
Promise Me notcs becamc morc and
morc frc()llcnt.
Corncrcd hy rcp0l'tcrs, Scnator
Umchcill1cr was asked: "Can anything fllrllJcr hc donc to Keep
Americ(l Singillg?" The Scnalor rcpliecl,:! Gee Boys It's Gretlt 10 Lead
(I Baml, hut I'd rathcr he just one
of God's scrccehcrs."

*

"I TAUGHT THESE HOLLYWOOD STARS

HOW TO SING!

..V'At1~~
~

*

1 con teoch you ot home, In you, ,pOle

lIme." Says Edwald Novl., world f~O\Is
.Ing1ng coach of • •• KENNY BAKER

•

*

II

*

~fJ

lf}

*

JAN I WYMAN
DINNtS DAY
DICK POWELL ••• end olh~' STARS'

Oiscovcr )'OUI' own true talent! A
hnincd \'ol('e brings )'OU populnrity.

50cinl nnd linnnchil SUCCl2'S!I, ,Vritc

now for "The I<cy to Singing Suec('S!I." eompl<'te new. home study
<,ouue, S('nd only $2.95 TODAY (or
F,ee 800kletl complete iIIustrntt'd book. No extrns!

,
Wille or

Hcrc is Joe's story:

Cool If/ate,.. A thinJ hought I'm Sitti"g 0" Top of lire rr/orld and cndcd
with Just a SPOI to Call My Own.

*RI.

"'hen YOll cntcr thc comfoi'tahle
home of F. Stirling \Vilson, thcre
is 110 cyidcncc of thc Old Professor,
whosc hUlUorous ohscl'\'ations and
appraisals on nil the incxplainable
antics of barhcrshopdom wc chuckle oycr in thc Harmonizer. Incyitably, howcycr, thc gcnial Stirling
luan<lges to lul'C yon into thc rcar
confines of thc housc and with becoming modcsty mu-I dcprecating
WIlVC of thc hand says, wl'his is my
worksho)!." ImmediateJ)' upon cntering yOll feci the presence of another pcrsonality, Stiding's altcr
cgo, the cvancsccnt, yct compclling
pcrsonality of the old Professor.
Thc focnl point in thc room js a
bat tercd typcwl·itcr. Th is ob jeel, ou r
friend, intcnt on hitting a few good
ones with Ids gucst, avoids looking
at faec lo fncc, although he can't
refrain from casting a shih)' and
surrcptitious glnllce now and thcll.
F. Stirling, ohviously to escape the
compulsion the sight of the machine causes, rctreats to the kitchcn
for a rcfreshing drink. Fortified
with refreshmcnts and holstercd by
harbcl'shoppcrs, Olll' host managcs
to escapc thc influcncc of thc pcrsonality lurking in thc typcwritcr.
He is safc for the momcnt. But,
alone, we piCltll·C our friend hc.lpJcssi)' succumbing to tltespell of thc
old professor and wc wonder what
at this vCl'y momcnt that old rascal
might bc conjuring up to huc his
crcator hack into his lail'.

5TUDIO

12311 HCI/Isook 51., NOllh Hollywood, Col.

SPf.·CIA.LI Very Limit('d Offer! A COMPLETE ANAlY515 OF YOUIt OWN ItECOItDED VOICEI

O

51UDIO

Are you s.erious flbout you I' voice! Let
Mr. Novls give you l\ complete, honest,
!lcnsonRl voice nnnlysis. Just mail a
recording (pIntleI' or tIlIJ(,) of your
voice find n check or M, O. for $5 to:
12311 Horhook SI" Norlh Hollywood, Col,

Y

~~,~~~
l\k

LOW COST

.-.

CUPS & PLAQUES
48c to S5.00

nnrbcrshop Quartet &old imprinted nt no extra cost.
Write for CntAlogue &
Free Snmplcs.

W. '7<. ?1to-(J~

Burbank, California

THE MASTER KEY

.

SIHU'C Thc 'Vealth
(C"nlin",-,I/mm 1>nJ:<l S)

papers anll youI' high sehoollllusic
dcpartmcnt.

VISlTORS GET THE LO\VDO\VN on the Society whcn thcy
visit the San Gahriei, California
Chaptcr according to a reccnt articlc in Hanllon)' News, the chaplcl' bullctin cdited by S. G. Sec')'
and Past lnt'l Board ~[clUbcl' Dick
Schenck ... frolll which we quote, .
II\Vhilc we takc the hrcak betwecn chorus rehcarsal and qual'tcts, Prcs. Miles has heen having
TilE IIAHMONIZEH-JUNE, 1955

the visitors go to thc confercncc
1'00111 if Ihcy wish ancl there they
havc bccn' rcceiving a VCIT iiistrllctivc talk on thc Chaptcr and
the Socicty. Huss Stanton has
hcen in ch~l'gc of thc itllloctl'ination and IHIS bccn doing a grcat
job."

WELL, THAT'S ABOUT IT
FOR NOW ... Jus. eouuted the
bulletins I'm now recciving . . .
thcre arc over two dozcn frolll
twelve difl'crcnt states. If you
havcn't yct put this column on your
hulletin mailing list~ please do.

*

PItEFERRED

8Y

MU51C

DIREctOR5-

PltOfES510NAl MU51CIAN5 - TEACHER5
3 MODElS:
MK2_5CClle C 10 C

MK1-$(0Io f 10 F
MK3-S(C1le Eb to Eb

13 hand-tuned speciol bronze reeds
precision.luned 10 A·440-lull (hromalic $Cole. Heavily nickel,plated
cover-embossed nololions lop and
bollom lor eosy selection of pilch
nole desired. Polented lone chombers.

•

ASK YOUR DEALER OR WRITE US.

WM. KRATT CO.
988 Johnson Ploce, UNION, N. J.
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QUALIFYING QUARTETS

1955

QUALIFYING CHORUSES

CENTRAL STATES

CENTRAL STATES
BiUA Gltmholicl'S
Cl'ow.Btll"s
Hnwkc>,c Four
Spring Singers ......•. _
Alt. Ynn·Kcys

Kausas Cil)', Missouri
EI Damela, Kumas
Des Moines, Iowa
Colorado Springs, Colomdo
Kansas Cit)', ~lissonri

DIXIE
COllfedernlcs .............••............ Memphis, Tenn.
·l\1inmians .........•...•...•............. i\linmi, Florida
Alt. Memoq' Four
Miami, Florida

EVERGREEN
Sharp FOUl,
Varsitoltcs
Alt. Foregonialls

Cascade (Eugene·Springfield), Oregon
,Sealtlc find Lake WnshillglOIl, Wash.
POl'IlllUd, Oregon

FAll WESTEllN
, .Snn Jose, Cnlifornia
Glendale·BtII'bauk, California
, .San Gabricl, California

Tr(wclnircs

Vcrdugo DOllS
Alt. West Conslcrs.,

,

" .• Spencer, Iowa

DIXIE .,
,
EVERGREEN
FAR WESTERN .. ,.,

, ...• Miami, Florida
·No contest held
,
, Marin County, California

ILLINOIS
"""
INDIANA.I<.ENTUCKY ,
JOHNNY APPLESEED .,
LAND OILAKES
,
MICHIGAN .. ,
MID.ATLANTIC
,
NOHTHEASTERN .....•,',

Oak Park, lIlinois
Michigan Cit}·, Indinna
Wnrren, Ohio
Janesville, 'Viscomin
·Grand Rnpids, Michigan
Plainfield, New Jcrsc)'
Montreal, Quebec

ON'l'AIlIO ... ,., ... " .. "
SENECA LAND, .. ",.,

East York (Toronto>, Ontario
Olean, New York

SOUTHWESTERN ... "
·WilI 1I0t compete lhis year

DnHas, Texas

ILLINOIS
Air Fonrs"", ... , ...••..•... , ..... , , Bcllc\'ille, Illinois
Bm'hcr.Q Four., .........•.... , .. "Q" Suburban, Illinois
Four·Tissimos .............•.. ,., ,Skokie Vnllcy, Illinois
Kord Kings, , , .. , ........•........ , . , , Oak Park, Illinois
All. Chicagoans
",."
,
Southtown, Illinois

INDlANA.KENTUCKY
DixicIincrs
Tcmplail,s,
AIt, Sandl)ipCl"s,

,
"

Evansville, Indinna
, .. ".,
Muncie, Indinnfl
Gnr}' and Michigan City, Indiann

CONVENTION, CONTEST SCHEDULE
lIEGISTRATION HEADQUARTERS AT MUNICIPAL
AUDITOIlIUM WILL OPEN MONDAY, JUNE 13.
Woodshed~Opencontinuously from WednesdllY through SUlHla)'

in CotiUion Ballroom of eli Lido Hotel.
Tncsdnr, June 14
International Excculive Committee meets
Morning, Afternoon, and Evcning

JOHNNY APPLESEED
Buzz Saws,.,.,
Buckeye Cnpitol (Columhus),
FOlll'.In.A·Chord"
,
Clc\'clnnd,
Greal Seols,." .. , . , .
.
, , , Enst Liverpool,
Jolly Bors
, .. Enst Liverpool,
AIL, Pole ;lnd Clippers.
. .... " YOUIl~StOWIl,

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

LAND O'LAKES
Agricuhllrists, ...........••.... ,., ,Janesville, 'Visconsin
Atomic Bums .......•...•..... " Millllenilolis, Minnesola
RInck Hawks
,Janes\'i1Ic, Wisconsin
CUI,dinals
Madison, Wisconsin
',.'hipchords .. ,.,.,
, .. ,. ,Janesville, Wisconsin
Alt. Four Bits Of Hnrmonie"
Ishpeming, Micbigall

MICHIGAN
l'itch.BIendnircs., .. ,'
Trcblc.i\lnkers
Vi'ol\'Cl'incs
Alt. Aire.Tonics.""."

Detroit No. I,
Detroit and Redford,
_
Dearhorn,
, .. ,Muskegon,

l\lichigall
Michignll
Michigan
Michigan

MID.ATLANTIC
Chordblcnders ......•..•...... AlIentown·Bcthlehem, Pn.
Columbians .. """" .. ,
, .. " Wnshington, D. C,
Enslel'unil'es, ..........•......... Jerse)' City, New Jerse)'
Play.Tonies,."" .. , ....•......... ,Teaneck, Ncw Jel"se)'
Alt. Potomac Clippers......
. .. "" Washington, D, C.

NORTHEASTEIlN
• Amhassudors of Hnrmon)' .. "" . Rcading, i\lassachuscllS
Chordcombel·s
Gloversville·johnstown, New York
Hclmsmen .. ,. ,., .. ,
New Bedford, l\IassachusclIS
All. Elm Chords"
,
New HavclI, Connecticut

ONTARIO
Toronto Hh)'thmnircs
Yorktown (Toronto), Ont;nio
TOWnSll1CII, , . ,
, . , .. , .. , , , , .. , ,Toronlo, Ontario
Alt, Tone Sifters .. ,
East York ('I'orollto), Ontario

SENECA LAND
Chord Musters .. ,
COl11prcss·Ah·es
Alt. Flowel' Cit)' Four.,

Binghamton·Johnson Cit)" N'ew York
Painted Post, New York
, .Genesee (Rochester), New York

'Vcclllcsdnr, June 15
UO:ll'd of Directo!"s meets
2:00 p.m.-Aftel"Hoon scssion of Board of Directors
8:00 lI,m,~BlIsiness i\lceting of Honse of Delegates

10:00

a,III.~ll1terllntional

Thursday, June 16
9:00 a.m.-Chonls Directors School
10:30 a.m.-Song Lenders Class
12 noon ~Chapter and District Onicers combined lUl1rheon
and Training Conference
1:00 p,m.-Judges School
3:00 p,m.-Parade Production Workshop
.. :00 Jl.m,~Djstrict Bulletin Editors Conference
.. :00 p.m.~Rriefing of Contest Judges
8:00 p.m.~Quarlet Semi· final, No, 1
Fridar, June 17
9:30 a.m.~Quarlct Semi·final, No.2
12 noon ~Jlldges Luncheon
2 :00 P,IIl,~Qunrtet Finnls
8:00 p.IlI.-Chorus Contest
Sltlurdny, june 18
9:00 a,m.~Final Session of House of Delegntes, followed im·

11 :00
11 :00
12:15
12:30
2:00
8 :00

mediatel)' b): Barbershop Craft Scssion
of Decrep·Pels' organization
n.m.~Decrel)its meeling
l).m.~Ladies Lunclleon
1).m.~DecreJlits' Luncheon
Jl,m.~Quartet Jamboree
p.m.~Mednlist Contest
a.m.~Mee'iug

Sundar, june 19
10 :00 ;un,-Breakfast

SOUTHWESTERN
Dcscrh'irs
"
,
,.",
EI Paso, Texas
Four lIenrsemen .. ",
"",." .. ", ,Amadllo, Texas
Alt. Lads of Enchantment
" .... AlhlHIUeI'Cllle, New Mexico
·Cnl1l1ot cOllljlele at MilllUi Beach

8

Ever)'olle attcnding the Convention is urged to sit in on 9:00 a.m.
Satllrdar morning House of Delegates and Barbershop Cmf!
Sessions.
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PRESIDENTIAL
PER·SPECTIVE
b)' Derne)' Sil1wer. St. Louis, Mo.

As wc rapidly approach the close
of my ycar as your Intcrnational
President we are caused to consider
out· accomplishmcnts, renew our
pledgc of incrcascd individual participation and examine our person·
al attitude.
The state of our Society is excel·
lent!We have gained ill number of
chapters and should easily surpass
the total membership of last ycar.
\Vhilc we cannot sltow an incrcasc in revenue, Boh Hafer and
his staO' found new sources for sup.
plies and we have balanced our
hudget tluough a dccreased cost of
operation.
Barbcrshop Craft training on the
District level has brought knowledge and a finer appreciation of
our craft to "Joe" Barbcrshoppcl".
The program of Leadership Development was instigated by the
District Presidcnts COllference mull
implcmented by action within the
Districts we are lcarning from cxample and demonstration and
H]earning by doing."
We have establishcd firm contacts to assist us in our program of
Youth Promotion.
Great strides have bccn made in
our collaboration with other Illusical and recrcational organizations
and wc are recciving due recogni.
tion of our participation.
A significant achievcment was in
the field of Public Relations for we
were blesscd with exccllent publicity throughout the year.
Through a closc alliance bctwcen
our International and District Long
Range Planning Committees wc
arc assured of a continuity of progressivc efi"ort but wc must raise
our sights, broaden 0111' vision and
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add depth to our perception if we
are to achieve constant growth.
In my visits to Districts alH] Chap.
ters I have flown over 30,000 bappy
miles and have always found a
warm rcception, cordial hospitality
and a friendlincss that far exceeded
my anticipation. I am convinced
we arc not confronted with any new
Ot· serious problems. 'Ve need only
to provide morc occasions for the
exchange of information through
personal contacts bctwcen the various levels of our orgnuizatioQal
structurc. I am deeply grAteful for
the many courtesies extcndcd mc
and shall ever be thankful for the
opportunity to meet so Ulany of my
fellow Barhcl'shoppers.
Bob Hafcr and I visited our Far
\Vestcrll and Evergreen Districts,
carly in May, with a brief stopovcr
in :Minneapolis to confcr with :Maynard Saxe 011 the '56 Convention.
We stopped euroute ill Denver,
Colorado, Salt Lake City, Utah, Los
Angeles aud San Francisco, California, Eugcne, Oregon and Seattle
and Yakima, Washington. At each
stop the local committee had made
evcry plan for our comfort and
convenience and had brought to·
gethcr representatives from
all Chapters in the Area. We found
a sincere interest and enthusiasm

and an insatiable thirst for knowl·
edge concerning the scope and
depth of OUl' Society {mIction.
We discussed plau8 for our '56
.Mid-Winter Convention in that
"Tinter Vacntionland, Denver, Col·
orauo-the International Convention and Contest ill the Land of
10,000 Lakes, Minneapolis, Minne·
sota, in JlUIC of '56-and the Contcst
and Convention in that "Bit 0'
Heaven in '57," in the City of Angels, Los Angeles, Calif. It is quite
ohvious that we arc assured of tluce
1I10rc wonderful conventions in
pleasurahle cnvil'oulllent.
Permit me to express my sincere
appreciation to my Officers, Memher6 of the International Board and
the House of Delegates, and to each
of my Committee members for
their completely cooperative effort.
I pay particular h'ibutc to our In·
tcrnational Secretary Bob Hafer,
and to each individual of the De·
troit Officc staiL Only an extreme
loyalty and au unswerving devo·
tion could cause them to give 80
much extra time and effort in their
service to us.
:May each of us find in our atti·
tude the desire to contribute more
of our personal effort to Keep
America Singing.
It has heen FUN!

ONTARIO HOUSE OF DELEGATES MEETS
L to R-scatefl-Berl
McClean, 1'reas.• Stall
Hutson, Imm. Past
Pres. Sid Pypcr, V. P.,
Hilton Howe. Pres.
Cll(1s. Ellerb)', V. P.,
Dob Wilson, Sec'y.
Standing-PaM 1,It'Z
Pres. Ed Smith, 1","
Sec'y [Job Ha/cr.
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fJarbersHOp era!!
I CAN'T READ THE STUFF; BUT (Part 2)
BY DICK SVANOE

To go 011, when the signature is two flats you arc in
the Key of B·flat and that's home hase, the casiest note
of all lO find, once the key has heen established on n
pitch pipe. Every singer ought to sec hlnrk 01' sec white
on that line or space.
Here it is fot' tcnor lHullcnd ___

~
~

space above the first leger line
right in the middle
space beloll' the firsl leger line

And for hass and haritoneright

011

the top of the staff

next to the bottom line

For those who cnre to use in ascending order do, re,
me, fa, sol, la, ti, do the notes shown ahove arc all "do."
Personally, I think of them as I, 2, 3,4,5,6,7,8 or 1.
] look at a note, think of it, for example, as the 5th
note of the scale, then sing whal I think the 5th ought
to sound like.
It's time now to hegin to think of each note h)' itself
and what it sounds like in relation to 1, or do, 01' B~flat
in this case. Blow B·flat again and get it well cstnh·
'lished in )'our mind, then sing the first line of the
Star Spallgled Bauller - HO·oh s'uy, can )'011 sec." If
)'011 sang it coneetl)' )'ou will discover that, although
)'ou hlcw a B·Oat on your pitch pipc, you actually
started singing on F, the 5th stcp of the scale. It looks
like this-

Just another
way to
write it

10

In more than 950/0 of all harhershop songs the melody begins on either the lst or 5th stcp of the scale. An
example of euch-

Since you've .a11 uemonstrntcd, to yourselvcs that is,
that you can sing, "Say, can you sec" (up) and I\Sce )'ou
can say" (down) YOllshould already havc a prctty good
idea of what the 1st, 31'u, 5th und 8th steps of the dia·
tonic scale are. They make .uP what is known in music
as the tonic chord. \Vhcn a quarlet or'chorus tuncs thc
tonic chord hcfore heginning a song, the hass sings 1,
the barilone takes 5 (sometimes 8), the lead takes·8
(sometimes 5), and the tenor takes 3 hut he sings it an
octave higher, i.e. he sings 10. It looks like this

The lead taking whichever notc the song hegins on and
the baritone getting what's left over.
I like to think of each notc as having a particular
charactel·jstic with respect to h01pe base and, using
haseball lingo, they would he described as follows:
do or 1 - In the hatter's hox-hoth feet on the ground,
ready for the ncxt pitch.
l'e 01' 2 - Going toward first hasc but it's a foul hall
so you comc back. Sing 1, 2, 1 mnl feel how
2 sort of leads hack to 1. If yOll get a hit you
can't play on my tcam - it's got to he a
fOlll hall.
THE HAIlMONIZEIl-JUNE, 1955

mi or 3 - Safe on Ihst- a good solid place to standremcmbcr this note is in thc tonic chord.
fa or 4 - Shortlead off first- a CJuick throw from the
mound and you slidc hack in. Sing 1, 2~ 3, 4,
3,-now sing 1, 4, 3. 4 definitcly leans on 3
because it is only one-half step away. All
other llotes in thc diatonic scale arc one
whole step apart except 7 and 8. Sing 1, 4,
3,2, 1 and fcel the downward pull of 4 to 3
and 2 to 1.
80101' 5 - You're onsccond - ill scoring position. This
note is also a mcmJ)cr of thc tonic chord.
Keep your foot on thc bag until the hatter
cracks a single to right ficld and then head
for home. Sing 5, 6, 7, 8 - doesn't it feel like
going hOUle? Sing 5, 8. It's the same as "A
Son" from A Son oj the Sell, ill our previous
examplc. Sing 5, 8, 5, 1,5,8,5, 1. Basses particularly havc a Jot of 5, I progrcssions.
la 01' 6 - Thc analogy hreaks down hcrc a littlc. You
can't stay on 3rd vcry oftcn. If you do, you
arc singing that 6th chord which if used too
oftcn gives that modern effect. You'd rather
score anyway so let's presume the 31'd base
coach has waved you in and you arc rounding 3rd. Sing 1, 3, 5, 6, 5, 8. Basses have 6,
5%, 5 quite a hit. Tenors use the same an
octave higher, that wonld be 13, l2y', 12.
Try it tenors, it's only a G above middle C.
ti or 7 - Sliding in nnder the throw. This reall)' fits.
7 is so closc to 8 that you call almost taste it
- you see, it's only % step' away as I mentioned hefore. Sing I, 7, 8 01' 5, 7, 8 or I, 3,
5,7,8. Being so closc to home base, I find 7
one of the easiest notes·to sing - it has such
strong tendency to lean upward.
do or 8 - You score and you lead I to 0 providcd you
have sung thcse sOllllds over and over again,
as suggested, and visualized their position
on thc staff as you sang them. Don't try to
learn both staffs - you might get confused.
Get familial' with the oue your voice group
uses. Practice is so important because your
ear must get used to hearing what your cyes
are looking at And your mind is thinkingall at the samc timc.
Next issue we'll discuss what happens to yon when
you get run down bctween the bases - in other words,
we'll develop the half notes which are not in the diatonic scnle, called accidentals. Barbcrshoppers usc
them 1l101'e often than any other vocal group. Keep in
mind, though, that none of tl~ese accidentals is more
than half n tone away from the membcrs of t.he diatonic scale, which it's your job to haye mastered hy
next issue. Once again - I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 - that.'s
beaut.iful. As a final exercise yon should he ahle to sing
1,2, I, 3, I, 4, I, 5, I, 6, I, 7, I, 8, I -110W check to sce
if you're still in the same key.

*
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DISTRICT PRESIDENTS AND SECRETARIES
( *Re·Eleclcd)

CENTRAL STATES

Secretary- Anstin J. Thames Jr., 4915 :Main Street,
Kansas Cit)' 12, Mo.
President- C. Herbert Wall, P. O. Box 1416, SSS,
Spl'ingfield, Mo.
DIXIE

Sccretury- Don Essex, 615 S. l\lapJe Street, Stuttgart, Arkansas
President- Wallace E. Singleton, 3818 Rhodes Rd.,
l\'lemphis, Tenn.
EVERGREEN

Seeretary-*L. H. Stone, P. O. Box 598, Klamath
Falls, Oregon
President-*Dwight L. Calkins, 1102 N. Atlantic St.,
Spokane, "'\'\T ash.
FAR WESTERN

Secretary-*A. E. "Jerry" Graham, 1933 \Vardell
Ayenue, Duarte, Calif.
President- Howard Cooper, 1634 EI Travesia Ave.,
La Habra, Calif.
ILLINOIS

Seeretar)'- Tom Walts, 856 S. York Road, Elm·
hnrst, Ill.
President- Charles A. Snyder, 438 Crescent Blvd.,
Lombard, Ill.
INDIANA.KENTUCKY

Seeretar)'-* Addison Howard, 2611 N. 10th Street,
Terre Haute, Ind.
Presidenl- Fred Goodrich, 6245 North Rural Aye.,
Indianapolis, Ind.
JOHNNY AI'I'LESEED

Seeretary- Donald A. Bell, 7042 Mal'inthiana Ave.,
Youngstown 12, Ohio
President- Paul F. Chenoweth, 503 ","T. Second St.,
Xenia, Ohio
LAND O'LAKES

Secretal'y- Delmar Hansen, 855 N. Ninth Street,
l\fallitowoc, 'Vis.
Prcsident-*Calmer Browy, 2148 "'\'\Tesl Lawn Ave.,
Madison, Wis.
MICHIGAN

Secretury- Seaborn F. LawTcnce, 2326 Buhl Bldg.,
Dctroit, l\'lich.
Prcsidcnt- Louis R. Harrington, 2361 National
Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
MID·ATLANTIC

Sccretary- Rohcrt H. Loose, Colonial Crest, RD 2,
Harrisburg, Pa.
Presidellt- L. A. HPom" Pomeroy, 4300 Chryslcr
Bldg., New York 17, N. Y.
NORTHEASTERN

Secretary- *R. George Almond, 15 \'if alnut Strcet,
Somerville 43, Mass.
President- *Edward J. StctSOl1, 1217 Cardinal 5t.,
New Bedford, .Mass.
ONTARIO

Secretary-*R. l\f. "Bob" Wilson, 71 Churchill Ayc.,
Oshawa, Ont.
President- Hilton H. Howe, 334 l\iunol' Road East,
Toronto 12, ant.
SENECA LAND

Secretary- George Aklill, 35 Farrell Terrace, Rochester 17, N. Y.
President- Wayne Fool', 166 Belmeade Road, Roch·
ester 17, N. Y.
SOUTHWESTERN

Secretary- *Kcn Booth, 1503 l\1agoffin Avenuc,
El PHSO, Texas.
Prcsidcnt.- *Lollis Laurel, 4612 "'\'\T alter 'Vay, EI Paso,
Texas.
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KEY CHANGES
FROM THE CHAPTERS
o Gordon L. Grant has been
around aud ahont iu SPEBSQSA
practically since it started. He has
held down all SOl' Is of official posi.
tious at Chapter, District and Int']
levels. It was vcry fitting therefore
that his chapter, Saginaw, l\fichi·
gau, stage a surprise "Gordon Grant
Night" as they did April 6th, Old
timers from all over :Michigall came
to pay tribute to him. Bill Ahrens,
Saginaw Secretary (tcnor of the
Oncbol'cls), made up a "This Is
Your Life" book and as the various
events were rcad to the crowd, the

camera caught a succession of views
of Gordon which need no explanatory titles.

Huggius and Chal'1es A, Coul'3rd, of
Raci.ne, Wisconsin. Charlie recently
wrote Tom Grove, Ch'Wll of the
IuC] Song Arrangements Commit·
tee:
"Jerry is all enthuscd about making print with his lyric efforts.
He may come through with some
more as a result. I anI hctter with
chords than WOl"ds, and he has a
lot of ideas for words and tuncs
while he's working. Hc drivcs a
"semi" hetwccn hcre and Chicago, and whcn hc's rolling homc
hc gets canied away, vcry often
iu the vicinity of Libertyville or
Skokie. Seems that thcre is a hum
or vilHation in thc gear box, and
when he gels through shifting
through about seven speeds forward, he has a seven nole chord.
So he says,"
• Sheboygan, \VI iscollsin Press
cal'l'ricd a lengthy biographical
sketch of Henry "Hans" Bcyer,
dircctor of that city's chapter
chorlls late in February. Since
gl'ammal" school days Hans has bcen
associaled with glce clubs, choirs,
and choruscs, freqncntly as director.
Hans' crcdo, (incidentally, the
article points out for the henefit of
non-Deutschvel'dcrhers, Hans is
pronounced "Hunls"), may be
summed up as follows:

3. "When you come to a beautiful
chord, get all possible effect out of
it before turning it off."
4. "There isn't another type of sing.
ing which providcs the samc opportunity for exprcssing the feeling of
words, of tclling a story and of presenting a mcssage the way barhershopping docs."

(Hans just ,'eeeived the BOTY
award of the Laud O'Lnkcs District.
l\'leans"Barhershoppcr of the Year"
and is pronounced '~howlie" which
is Ihe symhol of the annual award.)
• Ray Swanson, Ft. 1\fycrs, Florida Chapter Sccretary, rcporls an
aClivity of the chaptcr that rates
attcntion. A fund of S300 was· set
aside from the chapter show to use
for children of defective hearing
whosc parents lack funds. Need is
detcrmincd through the schools.
The work doesn't stop with the
donation of money. 'Members take a
pcrsonal part, transporting children to and from a clinic in Tampa
whcre examination and treatment
are available.
• "P,mt. Pass. Praycr. Sing" may
well become the slogan of successful
foolball learns now the news is out
that "Slingin'" Sammy Baugh is a
barbcrshop singer. Authority for
this stalement is Monis Frank, col.
umnist for the Houslon, Texas
Chronicle.

1. "Rather sing than caL"

• Blue Sh(lc!ows ill Songs for l\'.Ieu,
Book VIII, was written hy Jerry

2. "Think high enough and you"ll
sing 011 key."

• This is lifted fro III "The Chord.
stcr," hulletin of "The Rebcl"
Chaptcr, of Newhall, California.

MUSKEGON ADDS 69 MEMBERS

Mush-egan, Michigan Clwpler illit.iatcll 69 new members in
12

oue

lIi,ght" bringing membership to 170.
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ESSAY ON QUARTETS AND
OTHER SUBJECTS
The controversy 1'081'8 all, quartets 01' chorus, Some chapters have
only one and some only the other.
Each stoutly defends its position.
In our opinion, both a1'C wrong.
Both quartets and a chorns nrc
needed and one helps the other. A
well halanced organization cnnnot
afford to lean heavily to oue side
01' the other. And it also might he
well for a lot of harhershoppcrs,
including some higWy placed ones,
to Fend the red line on the hottom
of the Society letterheads in which
is found the words, "n fraternal
organization." After aU, we gather
together to enjoy ourselves; to lose
our cares in good harlllony and to
have a few hours of fUll. When we
feel it is necessary to suhordinate
this fiue idea to the processes of
service and do-gooding, we might
as well join the Lions 01' Kiwanis
Clubs. Let service be a by-product
rather than a motive.
• A S100 contribution rated this
editorial in the Rochester, N. Y.
Democrat and Chronicle.

SPEBSQSA GIVES
A rather frazzled old story tells
of a man listening to the efforts of
a barbershop quartet. "Why are
you looking so pained?" a friend
asked. "Don't you like music?"
"Ycs," said the unhappy onc,
"That's just thc trouble."
However that may be, it can't be
said that barbershop quartets don't
like music. That goes whether the
music is being made by them or
others. Proof lics in the list of contrihutors to the Rochester Civic
Music Association Drive.
Among t he donors was Genesee
Chapter, SPEBSQSA. Translation?
That's the Socicty for the Preservation and Encouragemcnt of Barbcr
Shop Quartet Singing in America.
• Combined choruses of Phila·
delphia, Delco, and Woodbnry, N.J.
Chapters will participate in the
11th Annual Philadelphia Music
Fcstival ou June 10th. The Festi.
val, sponsored by The Philadelphia
Inquirer Charities, Inc., will take
place in Philadelphia l\1unicipal
Stadium before an estimatecl60,000.
• This sOllnds like "a great day for
the Irish" and everybody else.
Green Bay, 'Visconsin Chapter com·
bincd forces with an American
(Continur'd On
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HEARSEMEN UN-HOARSED
FLYERS GROUNDED

(JUST IN TIME)
By [vnn Ulcer & Jimmy Jiuers
Southwestern District ROUNDUP staf!

What would you do if one of
your headline quartets found it
necessary to cancel their appeal'ance thc day your big annual
show was schcduled? Well, that's
what happened to Dallas on the
day they werc to prescnt their
1955 "Strictly Barbershop
Show."
The FOlu' Hearsemeu, well and
favorably known throughout the
country, but particularly in the
Southwest, had hopcd up to the
last minute that their bass, Dick
Gifford, would rccover from a
severe strep throat but his doctor
said nothing-doing, so they sent
Dallas the bad news.
And that's when Aylett Fitzhugh and Tom Helzer went into
high gear. The reputation of
Dallas Chapter for presenting
the best quartets cvcry year was
at stake. And so the long-distancc
lines started warming up, but
evcrywhel'e the answer was discouragingly the samc. All qual'tets which might have been able
to make it to Dallas in time for
the show-aftcr all they didn't
start telephoning until 10:55 a.m.
that Saturday morning-were unavailable.
Suddenly Helzer remembered
that Jim Poindexter, wandering.
barhershopper now headquartering in Kansas City and a recent
Dallas visitor, had mcntioned in
passing that thc Four Teells were
not engaged for April 2, the Dal·
las datc. So here's what happcncd as they tried to run the
lads dow11.
1. Called Belleville, Illinois,
where thc Teens were living
after their recent dischargc
from the Ail' Force, only to
find no telephone listing.
2. Called Bcllcville postmastel', but he couldn't give out
home address of postoffice
hox holder.
3. Called Bob Hafer at Detroit.
Sorry, says Bah, no address
01' phone number for the
Tcens. Did he have any of
the parents' addresses? Yes,
one for Jim Chinnock's
mother-in Eau Claire, Wisconsin.

4. The Eau Claire number was
l'llllg almost before Detl'oit
was off the wire. Yes, 1\'Irs.
Chinnock had a number in
Belleville.
5. Called Belleville again. The
phone rang anu rang and
just as hope had about run
out a familiar voice answcrcd with "Four Teens
1\'Iansion." It was Poiuuextel', who had just happened
to stop hy.
6. "Whel'e ARE the Teens,
J iIll?" "Gone into St. Louis.
Don't know just wherc hut
they should be back hy
about 4:00." Hurriedly, the
reason why they wcre needed and SOON was explained.
Gasped Jim, "Got yuh, hoy.
I'll see what I can do."
7. At 1 :45 p.m. he called hack.
Had located the hays and
they were delighted to come.
Two were to arrive at 5: 15
and two at 8: 13.
8. Amid sighs of relief, final
arrangements wcre made for
the show.
9. Helzer went to meet the 5:15
plane. Nary a Teen.
10. Les Swanson went to meet
the 8:13 plane. No plane.
Flight was delayed somewhere in Oklahoma, due in
at about 10:00.
II. Heavy gloom over everything.
12. Curlain going up! And like
a holt ont of thc blue, foul'
panting, grinning Teens
burst through the stage
door! How come? Simple;
when they couldn't get guarantced transportation they
merely chartered a plane, so
"here we are. When do wc
go on?"
13. There was an audihle sigh
of disappointment when it
was announced that the
Hearsemen would he unahle
to appear. But that sigh
changed to gasps of surprise
and delight as the Teens
busted their first chord.
They were a sensation and
Dallas is still talking about
the pinch-hitters.

H)
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Key Changes (continned)

a piecc composed for a philhar.
monic orchestra.

Legion Post to present an "Irish
Jubilee" Ma"eh 17th. Sta"s of the

Dr. Vinccnt T. \~filliams,surgeon,
former membcr of the Kansas City
Chapter and composer, wrote the
score, "Corn atlll COllllterp0;'lt." In
it are interwo\'en sueh tunes as 1Uissouri IVahz, la-Da, Twelfth Street
Rag and an original quartetnllluher
Kausas City. Performed by theKallsas Clty Philharmonic Orchestra
at the Spring Concert for young
people, the piece hrought wild ape
plause. "An interesting expedencc,"reports Dr. John S. Myers,
bad, "cspecially sillce thc composcr
ehosc to have the whole orchestra
jazzing around in the key of F, stop
cold, then have the quartet pick

Will she lall/or their blarller? L to RGreen Bay members Gerle Gillis, Bob
Nola", Vemo1l Baumel. amI Dale lues
serellade Lois McCormicl,,'.

• Featme of the Cla"kshu"g (W.
Va.) Chapter's special guest night
was the presentation of a check to
the Harrison County Society for
Crippled Children and Adults.
This, plus entertainment hy quartets and refreshments, delivered a
powerful message for harhershop
harmony.
• Akron, Ohio Chapter turncd a
check for SI,017, proceeds from its
February 5 show over to the Summit County Council for Retarded
Children. An unusual feature of the
show was a telephonc hook-up
with the home of memher Bill Hoel.
zer who is confined to an iron lung.
A local quartet sang to the audicnce
at Goodyear Theatre froUl Hoelzer's hornc, and 8h01,tly aftcrwHrd's
appcarcd in nerson on the stage
for an cncore.
• Kansas City's Noteworthies are
claiming the distinction of being
the first quartct to sing four-parL
harmony written into the score of
14

In Phoenix, Arizona, the Saguaro
Chapter talkcd the local uHorscless
Carriage Cluh" into supplying cars
and drivcrs for a parade on HParade
Day." In the center cal', drivcn hy

the "genC' with the derhy, roue thc
Foul' Bucks-Joe Salz, Russ Scholtz,
Doc Hughes and Bill l\Hller.

show were "The l\'IcSchmitt
Brothers" and "The O'Scltmitt
Brothers," better known as the 1951
Iut'l Cbampious of SPEBSQSA,
The Sebmitt B"othe"s, of Two
Rivers, Wisconsin,
• Minneapolis Chapter put 011 another of its successful productions
this Spriug and b"ought to 531,000
its five year contribution to the
University of Minnesota Heart Hospital.
.

Humboldt, Iowa, three members,
Ray Kunert, Ken Kunert and John
Hanneman, walkcd thc 18 miles
from Fort Dodge to Humholdt,
wcaring sandwich hoards and accompanied hy a sound trllck, selling tickets along the way.

up their first chord in the key of
A-flat." Ray Ryan is thc Noteworthies' tenor. Jimmy Hurley,
lead and hass Don .McPherson formerly sang with the Kansas City
Sel'enaders. In the picture they're
standing, L toR-McPhcrson, Ryan,
Hurlcy, :Mycrs.
• LEATHER VS. RUBBER-Two
reports have reached The Harmoni.
zer of novel methods used to promote ticket salcs for Paradcs. In

• The kids who senrc in School
Safety Patrols are usually rewardcd
with a dish of ice crcam and a lot of
tiresome "thank you" spccches. Not
so in Daytona Beach, Floridathere, they get to go to 'Vashiugton,
D.C. at the cxpense of the community. Considering this a very worth~
while project to assist, the Daytona
Beach Chapter joined forces with
the local Civitan Cluh, jointly sponsored two harbershop programs,
and raised over 51,000 to help
finance the jaunt for the youngsters.
• \Viunepeg Chaptcr has always
put out a very interesting Chapter
Bulletin. Harry l\'Iagee wrote a
(Coll/illl/cd all po,e IS)

ACOUSTIC SHELL ELIMINATES "MIKE"

~~~:-~S;.F.P~_
.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

Needham, Mass. Chapter developed this acoustic shell whic11 is oj such design as to
elimhw(e need lor microp/lOlIe. Plaus lor the shelL are available from [tlt.'l Hq at $.50
a set (profits go (0 l"t'l Hq Ullildi"g Funel).
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" ... a lmowledge box of cOlltributiolls
of men with 'varied illter~sts and back·
grOlluds in SPEBSQSA" -Deac Martin.

THE WAY I SEE IT
BY PHIL W. EMBURY. PAST INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT

"How can we win? "'e don't
know any arrangers." All year long
we heal' this wail from CJuartets in
competition. How valid is it? Let's
examine a few of the facts.
'
Our contest scoring system equally divides the points among the
five judging categories of Arrangement, Balance & Blend, Harmony
Accuracy, Voice Expression and
Stage Presence. Thereforc, the AI'·
rangement category is not relatively
more important than any other.
This mcans, for example, that a perfect stage prcscntation wins as many
points as a perfect arrangemcnt.
Looking at it another way, a snpcr
stage presentation in comhination
with an average arrangemcnt could
equal a super arrangement with
only average stage presentation.
This heing the case, why do we not
heal' another wail expressed this
way: "How can we win? 'Ve do not
have a stage presentation coach."
As Deac :Martin put it, in discussing this very subject with me a
short time ago: "ALTangement is
only 200/0 of the total; what about
the other 80%? Don't they represent as wonderful opportunities to
pile up score points?" I agree with
Dcac. They surely do.
Thc inside hack cover of my copy

Key Changes (continned)
short treatise on l\voodshedding"
in a recent issue that hears quot·
ingPeople entertained thcmselves
and each other much more in
those pre-radio days .. .it is not
hard to visualize the formation of
impromptu harmony groups ...
I met and duhbed ill Illy duhious
bass with a few of these old
timers ...it was a thrill. The s)'stem of learning from each other
and from one generation to the
next was the original harhershop
idea. 'Vritten music is now accepted throughout the Socicty,
although with great rc1uetance
THE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1955

of SOllgs For Mell, Book Jill lists
sevcn editions totaling 117 arraugements an<1110 loose lcaf and octavo
forlll arrangements, a total of 227
. available to all Society memhers at
nominal cost. In addition, therc are
lllany more excellent al'l'angemcnts
by Society arrangers in folios put
out hy the music publishers for sRle
through music stores. Not all these
arrangements are suitable for COiltest use, S0111e being hymus, SOUle
patriotic songs, and others too short
unless used in a medley. But a large
majority rcpresent an ulltapped reservoir of suitable harbershop songs.
Some of the issues of Songs For ilien
even suggest key c.hanges, swipes,
and tag endings that can he adapted
to arrangements for their further
cmbellishment. The supply far ex·
ceeds the use as far as Society con·
tests are concerned.
The al'l'angers of songs refel'l'ed
to in these folios and loose leaf
editiolls do not take their assign.
ments lightly. They produce their
best, knowing that their al'l'ange·
ments are intended for puhlieation.
Consider this, fellow quartetters, if
you ha'd your own arranger could
you assume he would he capahle of
producing higher point-winning arrangements than those by other recognized Society arrangers?
by the old timers ... Let ns not
forgct that these al'l'angelllents,
for the most part, were workcd
out originally hy a ({uartet in the
trial and enol' method of woodshedding ... Woodshedding helps
the individual singer develop his
car, to lcarn to blend his voice
with others and how to improvise
his part . . . The newcomer is
helped through listening in on a
quartet at work ... more experienced singers should help him
through his part ...
Remember ours is not a Conversation Improvement Clnh,
nor a Dehating Society. Thc title
still reads, liThe Society for the
Preservation and ElICOllrlll"el1lent

The important thing from a quartet standpoint is the question of
whether it can make a production
of the arrangement selected, not
whether the aLTanger has produced
a magical point-winning numher.
You who attended the opening
Semi-Finals Contest at Detroit in
1953 heard me say from the lecterll
that our 1952 International Champions-The FourTeens-won the contest at Kansas City with five of their
six songs right out of the hooks. *
The storehouse of aLT8ngements
from which to choose contest selections is ample for many more aspiring CJuartets. Search them out
and use them! Tlwt's the wa.y 1 see

it.

*

(Si1lce this coluJIln was written, the
101mfl)' Appieseeel District Prelim
took place at Columbus, Ohio. The
BI/zz Saws were am01lg fOl/r select.
eel for Miami from the thirt)'.three
competing (llwrters. Two 01 tlleir
songs were Sweet Rosie O'Grady,
lifted. practically ir"act from. Songs
for Mell, Book VII, ancl a metlle)' of
Jungle Town and Down Among tho
Shehering Palms, almost exactly as
suug b)' mallY a (ll/artel, BUT how
tI,e)' sallg them- ami how they pre·
sellted them. Eels,)
tCrr:at Smok)' MOllntainJ in Dixic---SOllgS for Mtn,
Hook II; LeI', Fall In 1,0t·c All Onr Asain-Sonls
far ~ltn. Dook IY; Tic Me la rOllr Apran SlrinS'
ASain-Orta,·o. FOUltr ~Ill,ie Pub.; O'Brlcn lieu IVa
PlflN! to Co----~Iorc narbH Shop Clanir:s (faUo); 1
Wondu Wha"s Recamo 01 Sall)~~lore Barbtr Shop
Ciani" (folio), MUlie P"bli,htrs Holdlns Corp.

of Barbcr Shop QuartetSillgiug."

• HAll work and no plngiarism
makes for a mighty dull Chapter
Bulletin." The Chapter Bulletin
scanners at Int'l Hq have come
across that hit of plagiarism in so
Ulany dHTerent hnlletins, credited
to so many othcr bulletins, that by
now no onc at Hq knows who startcd it. Plcase don't write Detroit and
tell who the first one was. It's more
fUll guessing. Lima, Ohio credited
The Harmonizer j Seattle, "'ashington ascribed it to Washington,
D.C.; somehody else thought he
saw it in Buckeye Capital (Columbus), Ohio.
(Continued
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SCHENECTADY, N. Y. EMPIRESTATESMEN SEEM TO PLEASE

I'HOTO BY ART MERRILL

Schellecllld)' Cllllpter serellculed t.he palients (It Sel,elIectad)' Cit)' Hospital April 26th. In this phol.o the
EmpirestCltesmen are singing to 111ary Ann Carey. L 1.0
R-W'illiam Burch, lead, (ill Physics research at G.E.'s
Scheuec(ndy plant); Tom. Russell, 1/1, tCllOP, (member

Key Changes (continued)
• Panama Canal Zone Chapter is
ahout· ns far away as a chapter can
be and still sing in English. Nevertheless, their Jungle-Aires entered
the Dixie Int'} Preliminary at :M:em·
phis, Tenn., and flew 2,089 air miles
to get there. The chapter stagetltwo
shows to help finance the trip.
• Tulsa, Oklahoma Chapter donated half the proceeds of its 1955
Parade to the Tulsa Downtown
LioJls Club which co-spollsored the
Parade. The money will be used to
assist the Lions Club work with the
hlind.
16

a/tire com missiollillg crew for tire l.tom submarine Sea
Wlolf-wulcr construction CIt G.E.); Eel Gifford, bass.
(Abslractor); Dr. Dic,," Miller, buri, (Nil clear Ph)'sics
ut G.E.) .

• What do )'Oll think of "ShBoom?" 'Vital do yOll think of
"OOI'-SJIOOp?" How do )'Oll like
HSh~olda(,n?" [Spellings not.
vouched for-Eds.] Gu)' Allison, a
columnist for the Glendale, Calif.
News Press, voiced his opinion in no
uncertain terUlS. As a result, he gOl
into quite a hassle. Carl Koehler,
V.P. of the Glendale·Bul'hank
Chapter, capitalized on the opportunity by writing au open letter to
the News Press, supporting the
writer.

• Janesville, ,"'iSCOllSill Chapter
43 memhers. In the Land O'Lakcs
District International Preliminary,

three J ancsvillc quartets, Agricul.
turists, Blackhawks, and Whipchords qualified. The Janesville
Chorus also qualified to compete
at ~'1iami.
East Liverpool, Ohio has 37 members. Two of its quartets, The G."eat
Scots, and the Jolly Boys qualified for l\'1iami in the Johnny Appleseed District. A third quartet, the
Foul' Larks survived the 32 quartet
elimination but were beaten out in
the Finals hy Cleveland's Four-ina-Chord; Bucke)'e Capital's (Columbus) Buzz Saws; and the Pole
and Clippers, of Youngstown, who
won the alternate spot.

*
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SIGMUND SPAETH RESIGNS
AS CONTRIBUTING EDITOR
•
Dr. Sigmund Spaeth, of New
York City, whose colulllll has appeared regularly in The Harmo"izer since the November 1944 issue, will 110 longer he able to COIltrihute to the magazine.
In April, he became Editor-inchief of Jllusic Journal, a puhlica.
tion of large circulation concentrated chiefly in the schools aud
colleges of the United States. ''lith
this new appointment and the man)'

GRIT

live and, more recently, as one of
the regulars on The Jl1elropolilan
Opera Quiz, has made his name a
household word among fanciers of
hoth popular and classical music.
His lecture tours over a period of
mallY years have carried him into
cvcry cornel' of the U. S. and
sillce \'1' odd ~r ar II he has conducted annual cultural music tours
to Europe,

745 So. Emporia, Wilhlta, Kans.
Printers of Fine Stationery

In a letter to InCl Scc'y Bob
Hafer, Dr. Spaeth wrote: "It is hard
for Ule to drop out of The Harma·
uize,., I have rcally enjoyed writing
my colullln and appreciated the
comnlcnts of memhers,

CATALOGS
DIRECT MAil
MASTER UNITS

"1\1y intcrest in the Society and
my mcmhcrship in the :Manhattan
Chaptcr willnuturally continue ...
"Yesterday I celehrated my 70th
hirthday, which is still anothcr reaSOil for lightening my hurdcns , .."

PUBLICATIONS

It is safe 10 say Ihal, the besl,
wishes of eve;'y member of

SPEBSQSA

(J~

lUith D,',

are

PRINTIN. CO.

to Advertising Executives

Sp~teth,

The Editors

""(
f;j

In Perfect Harmony .

other professional activities Dr,
Spaeth is engaged in, he has becn
forced to curtail.
Dr. Spaeth's contributions to
SPEBSQSA aud 10 barhersboppiug
in general have been many and
varied. Long hefore O. C. Cash
thought of the Society, Spaeth published Barber Shop Bal/ads. It's
hard for newer members to realize
just how important that book was.
In those days, foul' parl arrangemcnts in thc harbershop stylc wcre
practically non-existent, Latcr,
Spaeth was chiefly rcsponsihle for
1\'lills :i\'1usic publishing of Barber
Shop Harmony and JHore Barber
Shop Harmo"i' with songs arranged
by members of SPEBSQSA,

...-
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-
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. .. with your choice of SHANE'S popular
Tuxedo Whites or Elon Jackets in colorsl
One favorite selection of SPEDSQSA quarlets and choruses is shown-representAtive of
the many appropriate styles SHANE carries
in siock at all times. From tms fine rnnge of
jackets and trousers, SHANE can ship your
choice-fast! Even when COAts arc embroidered with chapter name nnd insigna, there's
no undue delay.

Here's Whal ONE Salisfied SPEBSQSA Group Says:

lr---;;-r-/ 'j
Sig has written thirty hooks on
music, among them, The Common
Sense of 111usic and A Hislory of
Popular lHusic in America. His
work on radio as The Tu"e Delee-

L -,

Make Your Next APPEARANCE
even MORE OUTS TANDING

n ,

We quote in part a recent letter from James
C. Webb, Secretary of the Baltimore Chapter
of SPEBSQSA:
"First off, I wish to express on hchaH of
Baltimore's Harmony Chorus/ the satisfaction
and pleasure we have derivca from the coats
yOll so hand50mely tailored for us last
October.
"We fOllnd the coals, wWch we wear wilh
lux pan Is, audience appealing and membership wise also,
"Our chorus is rapidly expanding and as a
result, now find it neces!ary to order additional coats."
The letter continues with Ihe new order,
and with this important notation concerning
that first order: "In eDse you have often
wondered, tile coats arrh'ed ill time for ol/r
sholl'." (The italics are our.!.)
For Complete Ili/ormatioll, Write NOW 10

NORMAN SHANE, Sr.

Shane Uniform Company, Inc.
West Maryland at Buchanan

•

Evansville 7, Ind.
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REVIEW OF
THE COPYRIGHT LA WS
BY PAST INT'L PRESIDENT FRANK H. THORNE

There is nothing vcr}' compli.
cated about the copYTight laws,
even though there 8CCIUS to he COlifusion at times. It is the purpose of
this article, however, to try to
clarify the cUCCi of these laws as
they COnCel'1l liS. Quotes will he used
where phrases arc copied direct
from the Act which sets up these
Jaws and perhaps )'Olt will want to
write the Superintendent of Documents of The Library of Congress,
\Vashington, D. C. and for 20c ob·
tain Bulletin #14, Copyright Luw

0/ the

U.S.

This Act starts out imlllediately

by stating that HAny person entitled therelo, upon complying with
the provisions of this title, shall
have tlte exclusive right.:

(a) To print, reprint, publish,
copy and vcnd the copy·
righted work;"
Under (b) of this opcning portion of the act, it is explaincd that
this cxclusive right includcs "to arrange or adapt it if it be a musical
work;" and under (c) it states Inrthcr "To pedonn the copP'ighted
work publicly for profit, if it be a
musical composition; .. , to make
any arrangemcnt or selting . , . of
the melody, , .in any system of notation in which the thought of the
anthor , .. may be read Or reproduccd."
Uuder this salllC suh-paragraph
(e) the subject of making mechanical 1'cconlings of n musical copyright is also handled and will he of
interest. In plain English, this portion states that when the OW11er of
a musiC.1I copyright IlllS permitted
it to bc rccorded mcchanically "any
othcr pCl'Son lIlay makc similar use
of thc copyrightcd work upon the
payment to the copyright proprictor of a royalty of two cents on
cach such part manufactured to be
paid by thc manufacturcr thcreof."
That means, if yOll record a medley
of two numbers 011 one side that
havc prc\'ionsly bccn rccorded and
another numher that has previollsly
bccH rccorded on thc other side of a
18

rccord, you would pay six ccnts
royalty as a maximum. Thus, if you
pIau to make up a sct of l'ccords,
arrangements should hc made with
the nuumfacturcr to first ascertain
whether the numbcr had prcviously
bcen recordcd, and thcn see to it
that the royalty is paid hy the 1'1'0duccr of the records which is I'equi red, incidentally, to hc paid by
uthe twenticth of the ncxt succeeding month," and a notice of intcntion to so make rccordings mnst be
scnt to the copyright officc and to
thc copyright owucr.
Any use of such rccords may be
made except in case of a "public
performancc for profit" which
mcans that it is permitted that such
records may he uscd in coin opel'·
atcd machines or othcl' deviccs "unlcss a fec is charger! for admission
to the place where such reproduction 01' rcndition occurs. II
Undcr Section 24, it states that
"Thc copyright secllrcd hy this Act
shall endurc for twcnty-cight years
from thc date of first puhlication"
and it states further that thc copyright may he renewed and cxtended
for a further term of twcnty-eight
ycmos when application shall havc
been madc to the cop)'loight office
within one year prior to the cxpiration of the original terlll of the
copyright. Prescntly, original copyrights cost $4.00 and rencwals $2.00.
Under Section 101 (h) it is stated
that flllyone infringing the copyright may he requircd to pay the
copyright owner such damages as
he may havc sun'cred due to the
infl'ingemcnt and it states furthcr
that one may hc liable to pay for infringemcllt of a musical copyright
"onc dollar for ever)' infringing
copy made or sold by 01' found in
the possession of thc infringer or
his agents or cmployes" and undcr
sub-paragraph (d) one may be rcquired uTo deliver upon oath for
destruction all the infringing copics
... as well as all platcs, molds, matriccs 01' other mcans for making
such infringing copies as the court

may ordcr." In (ldi/itio" to thc penalties noted, Section 104 permits
anyone proved to hc infringing or
aiding in the infringcmcnt of the
copyright Jaws, to be found ugllilty
of a misdemcanor" which can "be
punished by imprisonmcJlt for not
excccding one year 01' hy a fmc of
not lcss than 8100 nor more than
81,000, or hoth, in the discretion of
the court."
However, to get thc full import of
tlte copyright laws, one has to go
well beyond just rcading thcm as
thc intcrprctation of thc laws by
thc courts is what finally cstablishes
what thc law is.
Of course, thc first thing that has
to hc established to provc infringcmcnt is that the lUusical numbers
arc thc same. Thc ultimate test in
this rcgard lies in the following, "is
the rescmblance noticcable to the
average hearcr's car
is thc grouping of notes thc same
is the similarity of air the same
is the similarity of accent and harmon)' or
melody the same when both are
pla)red or exaluined one after thc
other." It has heen held that if thc
majority of these various itcms can
be proved to bc similar, the infringClllcnt cxists.
'~'c havc cnjoycd, at OIlC time or
anothcr, pcrmission 10 use copyrightcd matcrial in loose-leaf form
in the early days and in our Songs
for :Men folio in morc rcccnt )'C3rs,
and it is hoped that wc may, from
time to timc, bc permittcd to use
luorc of the older numbcrs which
havc becn almost forgO(lcn. In this
way, we can help the publisher rcvive intercst in such lIlusic so wc
can aJl henefit in a satisfacton' aud
luutual manllcr.
'

Thus lIlay this articlc help to
hring abont a bettcr undcrstanding
of copyright problcms, so that wc
may live in thc friendly cnvironment which has becn crcatcd in thc
past, and which, surcly, wc will all
help to maintain in the future ill
thc cooperative mannCI' of truc
bal'bcrs)loppcrs.

*
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BRECKENRIDGE, MISSOURI
Chartered Fehl'llary 22, 1955

.
.

CICEHO SUBURBAN, ILL
Chartered April 27, 1955

sponsored by Kausas City, :Missoud ... 23 members ... Truman
Pond, c/o Pond & Son Hdw.,
Breckenridge, :Missouri, Secre-

sponsorcd by Arca No. 10, Illinois
DistdcL ... 22 mCIll])crs ... Clif.

ford Gonld, 2700 S. 60lh Court,
Ciccro 50, Illinois, Secretary.

tat')'.

CAPITAL CITY (NASHVILLE,
TENN.) ... Chartered April 29,
1955 ... sponsored hy Memphis,

NASHUA, NEW HAMPSHIRE .
Chartered Fehruar). 25, 1955 .
sponsored by Deny, New Hamp.

Tcnnesscc ... 21 memhcrs ...

Lynn C. Peal, 4024 Russellwood
Drivc, Nashvillc iI, Tennessee,

shire ... 28 members ... ~fol'l'i
8011 Fales Turner, 360 :Maill St.,
Nashua, Tew Hampshire, Secre·

Secrctnry.

tary.

lIIARTINSBURG, WEST VIRGINIA
Chartered March 18,
1955
sponsored hy Charles
Town, 'Vcst Virginia ... 23 memo

be...... Douglas L. Bender, 1014
Florida Avellue, :Martinsbul'g, W.
Va" Secretary.

SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN . . .
Chartered March 25, 1955
.
sponsored by Duluth, l\1inu
.
20 members ... Orville E. John.
son, 2009 l'rIaryland Avenue, Suo
periol', ,~ri8consiu, Secretary.

LE MAnS, lOWA
April 6, 1955

Chartered
sponsored by

Sioux City, Iown

38 memhers

June 3-Pi<ltm, Ohio.
3·4-Whiuicl", Calif.
4-Jersoy Cily, N. J. Annual Roundup,
5-Jollllny Applcsced Area No.4 Chorus
Conteel, Adn, Ohio.
IS·19-Minmi Bench, Fla. International
Convention nnd Contests.
2S-Asb11l1' Pnrk, N. J.
July IS-Oclroil, Mich. Moonlighl Cruise
30-South Hnven, Mich. Festival
August 20-1\Iio, Mich. (Oscoda COllnly)
September 4 - Christiana Lake (Near
Adnmsville, Mich.) l\Iichianna Bar-

CharIered since Febrnary 9,1955
... Charles A. Hannold, Box 274,
Mcrrill, Iowa, Secretary.

THE CHORDSMEN (ALAMO
HEIGHTS, TEXAS)
Char·
tered April 13, 1955
sponsorcd hy Snn Antonio, Texas ...
20 memhers ... J. Chester Lee,
233 Halcyon, Snn Antonio, Texas,
Secretal'y.

WACO, "HEART OF TEXAS"
... Chartered April 15, 1955
.
sponsored b)' Dallas, Texas
.

TUE UAllMONIZER-JUNE, 1955

JOLIET, ILLINOIS ... Chartered
April 30, 1955 ... sponsored h)'
Arca No.8, Illinois DistricL ...
26 membcrs ... Rohert Krause,
402 Nicholson St., Joliet, Illinois,
Sccretary.

ALAMEDA, CALIFOnNIA ..
CharIered Ma)' 2, 1955 ... sponsored b)' Edell (Hayward) Califoruia ... 20 memJ)crs ... Jack

Creighton, 2840 Washington SI.,
Alamcda, California, Secretary.

NORTHRIDGE, CALIFORNIA ...
Chal'tered May 2, 1955 ... SpOIlsored by Hollywood, California

. Charles Hart,

... 25 mcmbcrs ... Phil Sutler,

Box 891, JCAFB USAF, Waco,

17527 Annint", Northridge, Cali·

Tcxas, Sccretnry.

fornia, Sccrctnry.

27 mcmbcrs ..

CDMIHG
YERTS

D·Q.

34·S-Venice, Fin., Jamboree.
IO-Wisconsin Rnpids, Wis.; Port Wash.
ing.ton, Wis.; Madison, Wis.; Dallas,
Texas; Mishawnka, Ind.
ll-·Chillpewa Lake, Ohio, Johnny Appleseed Districi Chorlls Contest.
17-Fond dll Lac, Wis.; South Haven,
Mich.; JAnesville, Wis.; Ithaca, Mich.
(Grnliot Connly).
I7·I8-0rilIiA, Ont., Fern Cottage Jam.
boree.
24- Shebo}'gnn, Wis.; Bloomsburg, Pa.;
Enu Claire, Wis.; Housatonic (Ocr.
by), Conn.; Oshawa, Onl.; Gowanda,
N. Y.
30-Fronklill·Oil Cily, Pa.
30-0ctobcl' I-Wichita, Kan., Centro I
Slates Distl"ici Conlest.
I-Deaver Dam, Wis.; DUller, Pa.; Tm\'erse CilY, Mich.
I·2-Gnrdner,1\lass., NorlhCAslern DislriCI
Quarlet COlllest and 1\leeling.
7·8-S:m GAbriel, Calif.
8-OIean, N. Y., Porlage, Wis.; Hazelton,
Pn.; Saegerlown, Pn.; Vliudsor, VI.;
Fairmonl, Minn.; Lnnsing, Mich.
8·9-llldiannpolis, Ind. District Quartet
nlHI Chorm Conlesl.
H--Evflnston, Ill.
IS-Ncw Cnslle, Pn. Johnny Applcsecd
Disldcl Qlllll"lct Contest; Escnnaba,

.
.

AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE DY
DISTRICT SECllETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL
DATES MUST DE CLEAllED
(All eve"ts are parades tUiless otherwise
specified. Perso"s platuli"g to aueml these
eve"ts shol/lel reconfirm dates with the
spotlsoring chapter or district.)
Mich.; Kid, Wis.; Rochester, N. Y.;
Wnltoll, N. Y.; Amarillo, Tex.; To·
mah, \Vis.; Wnscca, Minn.
16-Dnkersfield, Calif. Dislrict Coniesi.
21.22-Londoll, Onto
22-Albuquerque, N. M.; ·West Bend,
Wis.; San Gnbriel, Calif.; Norlh 01111'
Sled, Ohio; Lancllsler, Pa.; Stockton,
Calif.; Ashland, Wis.; Clayton, Mo.;
New Dritain, COHII.; Jackson, Mich.
District Convelltion and Contest
28-Winston·Salelll, N. C.
29-Nol"wich, Conll.; Kaukaulln·Liltle
Chule, Wis.; Chnrlotte, N. C.; Elk.
hnrl, Ind.
30-Collncl"s\'illc, Ind.
No\'emhCI' 'i-L.O.L. District l\Iecling j
Vcrsaillcs, K)·.

*

S-L. O. L. District Quanct Contest;
Longmont, Colo.; Nllugutllck, Conn.;
Portland, !\Ie. i Dnltimorc, Md.;
Drockton, MAn.; Freeport, Ill.; La
Grange, Ill.
6-Muncic, Ynd.
ll-Coneordia, KAn.; 1\1t. Horeb, Wis.
l2-Kcnosha, Wis.; SIUl'gcon Dar, Wis.;
Worcester, Mass.; Pnlllpn, Tcx.; Cedar
Rapids, lown; Linden, N. J.
l3-Arcndia, Calif.
l8.19.20-Harrisburg, Pl'. Mitt.Atlantic Dis·
trict Convention & Contest.
19-5alt Lake Cit)·, Ulah; Needhnm,
:Mnss.; Pioneer (Chicago), 111.; Barl.
ford, Conn.; Youngslown, O.
26-Dinghnmton, N. Y.; DlItTnlo, N. Y.
28-Duckc)'c (Columbus), Ohio
Decemher 2-3-Westficld, N. J.
3-Enid, Okln.; Unth, N. Y.
lO-ChicAgo No. I, Ill.; Mndison, \~'is. 3rd
Annual Qunrtet Christmas Cnrd Char·
ity Show.
IO·ll-Evnll5villc, Ind.
Januar)' 21, I956-Lillla, Ohio.
28-Grcen Dn)', Wis.
February 3·4---Akron, Ohio.
4~SArasotn, Fin.
ll-N. Cincinnati, Ohio
12-DnrJingtoll, In.
18-Lnkewood, Ohio; Oklahoma City,
Okl •.
2S-Phocllix, Ariz.; Toledo, Ohio.
March 3-Whittier, Cnlif.
l7-Pns:ldena, Cnlif.
24-E. Li\'erllOoJ, O.
26-Uoync City, Mich. Bush LC:lguc COil'
Icst.
Allril 7-Ishphellling, Mich.
April 14-Pittsbnrgh, Pa.; Ncw Castle,
Pa.
jll·IS-KAnsAs City, Mo.
IS-Fal"lllingloll, 111.
21-Racine, Wis.; Dcnrborn, 1\Iich.; Niles,
Mich.; Dallas, Tcxas.

*
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Three Eras of "Barbershop"
Notes by

Delle i\!llTli'l

The (Ci'W "barbershop harmon)'''
which originated in Amcl'ica has
gone through three distinct phases.
In the ~90s and the carly part of
this century it was identified with
informal catch-as·catch-can, fourpart singing of popular songs usually without instrulIlentation. The)'
wcrC the slow sweet songs that lend
themselves natundly to four-purt
hannaH)' with the high alto or tenor
ahove the melody and the baritone

and bass fillill&, in helow. "i\rand);
Lee," ",,'here the Sih'cl'y Colorado
\'<'cnds lis 'Vay," and "In the
Shadow of the Pines" are typical of
the period and type, although harhcrshoppers in gnycr mood snug
"Sidewalks of New York," "Sweet
Rosie O'Grady," and snch.

First Era
In its first stage it was not I'erCl'l'cd to as barhershop harmollY.
That identification camc about because the slllall town or neighborhood barbershop was frequently a
principal meeting place for men.
No movie theatrcs or comparable
public places existcd and clubs and
comlllunity centcrs were rare. In
countless barbershops it was qnite
common for the ownel' to kecp a
guitar to while away the time bc·
twccn customers 01' for nse hy them.
Thus the shop became associated
with infol'lIlul music until about
the tillle of the first \Vol'ld "'aI',
hence "barbcrshop" harmony.

Second Era
The second phase was in the '20s
and '30s. The automobile and liew
fOI'ms of comumnication, particularly radio, were part of the quickcning tempo of Amcl'ican life that
was rcflccted in thc Hmodern" songs
fol' that period. i\[any of thc old
sweet draggy ballads died ont. A
few were revivcd later as cxpandcd
I'adio schedules dcmanded more
hours of hrmulcasting. This was hc.
forc the disc jockcys. In the early
days of radio, 'Iby clectrical trans.
scription" was I1l1nOUlICcd apologctically.
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Public COllecT' ...

National prohibition playcd
some parl in the changc fl'om thc
original conception of barbcrshop
harmony in this sccond phasc. i\'lany
who had becn tcetotalcrs started
to drink hceausc it was thc popular
thing to do. After scycral in this agc
gronp had warmed np internally,
usually somcone feh likc singing
(no c1ifIcrent from today). DudeI'
thosc conditions the harmony re·
suits usually left somcthing io be
dcsircd (see previous parcnthesis)_
The younger gcneration, hearing
thc efi'orts in the kitchcn or recreation room,l'cfclTcd to it sneeringly
as ubal'hershop harlllony." In gCIlel'al the tcrm camc to mean any
raucous or on-key singing. cxcept,
of course, to those who could rc·
mcmbcr.
In this second phasc barbcrshop
wus in such wide di8l'epute among
youngstcrs and mallY oldsters that
the tCl'm had COme to mean disharmony. But many mcn of that
pcriod recalled the old sweet blend.
ing harmonics of their youth and
the songs that JCllt thcmselves to it,
but only scmi-occasionally were
they ablc to make contact with other
men who had the saUlC mcmories
and dcsire to sing thc old 80ngs. Onc
such was a Tulsa, Oklahoma. attorney. Owen C. Cash.
In 1938 when Cash and Rupert
I. I-Jail, also of Tulsa, concei\'ed thc
idea of starting a local singing club
for mcn who I'cl_ucmbcred, thcy
touchcd olI what has bccn refcrred
to as one of thc outstanding social
phcnomena of thc 1940's. Thc news
of the Tulsa singing club got around
(Iuickly and the Tulsans were del·
uged with rcquests that camc from
coast to coast asking how to start
a comparable cluh. Onc rca son for
thc publicity about thc organization lay in its namc. Its length,
which out-alphabetizcd the burgconing alphabctical agencics of
the Ncw Dcal, puhlicizcd it quickly,
whilc thc rcference in thc Ilame to
qnartctillg brought 1II01'e and morc
requests from harmony huugry
mcn, largely in their fortics and
fifties, at that timc. This introduced
thc third, prcscnt , era.

10

Fitt the Gaps

Thinl Eru
In thc cady stagcs of the prcsent
phasc thc name of thc Socicty still
had a carry-oycr of disreputc earned
in the second era. But. us quartets
improved and as public performances introduced the Society's warcs
to new, sometimcs skcptieal audicnces, even the country's mnsic critics began to take not icc. The Socicty's quarterly magazine, The Bar·
mOIl;zp.r. has reprinted dozens of
revicws by music critics, who had
attcnded concerts of thc Society
with tougue-in-cheek, but who rcturncd to the newspaper offiec to
write cnthusiastic reviews, and
sometimcs apologics for having
prcjudged without hearing.
In addition to the charactcristic
tiering of bass, baritonc, mclody,
and H top" tcnor, the barhershop
stylc is charactcril;cd by the scventh
chord. In the Society's carly years
onc seldom heard sixths, ninths 01'
dissonances. In more rccent ycars
the advent of a new generation; vcry
naturally, has introduced morc of
the modern chord sll'llctul'es. However, 10 use thcm so frcquently thai
a song is characterized by them fur.
nishes a ticket to unpopulal'ity for
a Soeicty quartet, as sevcral havc
learned.
By the physics of sound the se\'ellth chord is perfecl, and it is
altainable only by human voiccs or
Illusical instruments such as thc violin which do not havc It tcmpered
or arbitrary division of tOIlCS. Barbel'shoppers call it "singing betwecn thc cracks" referring to a
piano whosc scalc is tempcrcd arhitrarily.
Singing societies have cxistcd in
this country almost from thc bcginning. The SPEBSQSA style of harmony and \'oicing luakcs it uniquc.
To go modcrn would mcan that thc
Society would become mcrely a dull
copy of othcr singing clubs. Thcrc
is ample room for all styles of music.
The Society's name pledgcs it to
presen·ation of a style which was
born in America and dcvcloped
hcrc. As part of 0111' musical folk.
lorc it is a valuablc contribution
to Amcricana.

*
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THE MEMBERSHIP PICTURE
The l\'Icmhership Picture continues to improve from
month to month at a healthy, steady pace. The last
report of standings of the Society's top tell Chapters
and the top ten ill membership promotion and also
District standings, was published in tlte 1\'lal'ch issue of
The Harlllonizer on page 23. The information here
published, is interesting in comparison with that of
standings as of January 31, 1955.
In the Society's top ten Chapters from standpoint of
membership, :Minmi, Florida; '\';Tichita, Kansas and
Chicago #1, have gained a place in the select bracket
replacing tlll'ce chapters which have dropped slightly

in comparison with the Chapters having the largest
membership. In the membership promotion picture we
find that Nilcs, Ohio has gained the coveted spot of first
plac~, having advanced from sixth placc. Fargo·
.M oorhead, I\iinnc50ta j 'Varsaw, New York; Topcka,
Kansas, still also al'C in thc top tCll and thc others arc
new-comers for tltis year...Most cncouraging howevcr,
is that in addition to the tcn Chapters listed, thcrc arc
a total of 130 Chaptcrs which have made incrcases in
mcmbership ovcr Decemher 31, 1954, ranging all the
way up to 41
How is your Chapter doiug?

roo

THE TOP TEN CHAPTERS IN
MEMBERSHIP. PROMOTION

SOCIETY'S TOP TEN CHAPTERS
April 30, 1955

P,ERCENTAGE OF INCREASE FROM
DECEnmER 31, 1954 TO APRIL 30, 1955
Chnpte-r

Populntion
% of
(1950
Increa"e Census)

District

1. Nilcs, Ohio.
. .. Johnny Applcsccd ... 71.4
Northcastcrn.....
65.4
2. Kccnc,N.II
3. Millcrsburg, Ohio
Johnny Applcsccd .. 65.0

16,733
15,638
2,398

01. Fa~f~;~~~~.r~I~~~.,
S. Warsaw, N. Y
6. Topcka, Kansas

38,256
3,713

Land Q'Lakcs.
Scnccn Land.

Ccntral Stntc,".
7. Oakland Couut)',
"Mich. .. . . . . . .. . i\lichigall .....
8. Tcll City, Ind
Imliann-Kclltuck)'.
9. Scarborough, Ont. .. Ontario
.
10. Scituate, Mass..... Northcastcrn.

51.3
50
47.5

78,791

·12.8

396,001
5,735
900
'11.9
41.6
1,457

42.1

Chapter

Distrid

Members

1. i\lanhattan, N. Y
Mid Atlantic..
2. Muskegon, Mich
Michigan.
3. 'l'ulsa,Okla
Southwcstcrn. . .
*,1. Minncapolis, Minn Land .Q.Lakcs. . . .
*4. SIJeLo)'gan, Wis
Land·Q-Lakes.
5. Miami, Fla. . .
. Dixie. . . . . . . . .
6. Wichita, Kan
Ccntrl.ll Statcs.
7. DcarLorn, Mich
i\fichigan.
8. Chicago #1.
1Il.inois.
9. Washington, D. C
J\lid.Atlantic....
* Ticd

271
168
149
148
148
143
]27
123
119
ll·~

Population
(1950
Ccnaus)

1,960,10J
018,429
182,740
521,718
'12,365
249,276
168,279
9'1,9<14
3,620,962
802,178

DISTRICT STANDINGS
April 30, 1955
Chapter6
4/30/55
J2/31/54

·DIslrld

Central States. ... .
Land O'Lakes.
..
Johnny Applcsccd .
~\'Iid-Atlantie.. . .
Illinois. . ....
Northeastern. .. .
Far'Vestern. . . .. .
:Michigan ...
.. .
Seneca Land. .. .
Indiana-Kentucky.
Dixie ........ . . .. .
Southwestern . ...
Evergreen. . . . . . . . .
Ontario .. ......... .
Society. .. .
~Listcd

..

-

68
63
57
55
49
47
40
35
33
30
29
29
25
21

581

-

69
61
61
52
50
45
39
39
32
30
31
27
26
26

586

*Dlslrlcl

Laud·O-Lakcs ...
l\'Iid-Atlant ie ....
Central States ... . .
Johnny Applcsccd.
Illinois .....
Northeastern .
"Mich~al1 ..... . ...
Far"\ estern .. ... .
DLxie .......
IJ1(lialla-Kclltucky ..
Sencta Land ......
Southwestern.
Evergreen.
Ontario. ....... .

Membership
4/30/55
12/3t/54

District

Pe-rcclllagc
of RCCOl"cry

2395
2272
2053
1928
1647
H90
1310
1245
1106
10M
1044
843
774·

2669
2379
2>136
2H9
2111
1625
1664
14'16
1361
1201
1168
1131
909
875

Northeastcrn ... ...
101.'1%
Mid·Atlantic .. . ...
100.7%
Johnny Appleseed.
95.5%
Central States ..
93.3%
Evergreen. . ....
92.7%
Southwestcrll . . .... 92.3%
Indiana.Kentucky.
92.1%
Land O'Lakes .. .. .
91.5%
Dixie ...... . ..
91.5%
Illinois ...
91.3%
Seneca Land. ...
91.1%
Far Western. . . . ... 90.6%
~'[ichigall ..... . ...
89.5%
Ontario .... ...... 88.5%

21,613

23,124

93.5%

2M2

--- ---

---

according 10 ranking.
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STAGE PRESENCE
llere are somc importlwt. poiuters ou Stagc Presence prcpared b), lut.'l Pres. Berue)' Simller who
is a certifiecf Stage Presellce Judgc llIul Past
Clwi,.,1H1U of the l"terlwtiotlal Call test. and Judgillg Committee.

1. RELAX-alld BE NATURAL!
Balance yOHI' weight so yOll have
free and casy movements and do
lIot rcflect a stifl'ncss of limbs or
anus.

2. POSITIONS-be a quartel, a
composite group and not three plus
aile! Certainly when olle is singing
a solo part and the other three are
IH'OYidillg the hackground, a change
in position is warranted, hut-if one
member of the quartet is constantly
at loose ends then the en'cct of appearance is entirely lost. Properly
position yourselyes so yOll arc not
hiding one or the other. Eliminate
the effect of clinging to one another
- hands 011 shoulders or around
waists should nevel" be visible to the
lIudience! !

3. ENTRANCE AND EXIT-GO!
Enter as through yOll wcrc anxious
to get ont there and shu't singing for

such a fine group of people-give
them a big grin and refiect your
entlmsiasm-starl selling from the
time the first Inan appcars out of the
wings until the last mnn (lisappears
behind thc wings!

4.

~IOVEMENT-While

it is al·

most impossible to prcsent a pIcasing eompositc picture without
propel' planning and exccution, wc
certainly do NOT want awkward
und studied posing, Eliminate heuting time bodily lind all the meaningless gcstures-do not overact!,
therc is no reason to hc corny! Particularly watch for monotonous mo·
tions of arms, legs, shoulders, and
hcads! - these things bccome
rhythmic and cntl'nncc the amlicncc
to lhe point where musical ability
hccomes secondary.

5. FACIAL EXPRESSION-if

)'OU

must strain to sing a song, then certainly that song is not properly
voiced for your quartet. A strained
cxprcssion creates n feeling of pity
01' sympathy in the audience and
cntil'ely obliterates their cnthusi-
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asm fol' your othcrwise saleablc
presentation. Enjoy it I-and look
it! !

6.

SHOW~IANSHIP

- radiate a

fceling of confidence and a profes.
sional attitude! Should one of you
make an errol', do not acknowledgc
it hy looking at the erring individ.
ual, grin on, for the audience prob.
ably did not notice it anyway!
Capitalize on the personnel of J'our
qUl.lrtct-if one of yOH has a particular flair for capturing all audience,
use it !-but not to the point where
you arc detracting from thc o\'erall (Juartet appeanmce.

7. SELL!! !-llud nevcr stop selling!
Sing to the audience and not to each
othcr!-a glance atthc othcr memhcrs of the quartct now and thcn is
not amiss, but it should havc the
appearance of bringing the quartet
together rather than reflecting a
lack of confidence on your part. Too
lUany quartet mcmbcl's havc the
habit of staring at a particular
point in the auditorium-get wal'lll!
and eliminate auy coldncss from
eyes. Project your enthusiasm out
over the footlights and bring thc
audicnce to you with wnnH smilc
in cyes as well as in lips! Thcre are
tcn times as many fncial muscles
used in frowning as arc used in a
smilc, so why Hot choose the easy

to the quartet and it.shollld nevcr he
abuscd!! '\'e do not ask that you
hidc the fact yon are oht,lining a
pitch , but certainly we do not want
this action to becomc so important
in thc minds of thc audiencc that
they remember it rather than rcmembering the beautiful song and
the excellent appearancc of the
quartet. Thcrc is no reason to shove
the pitch pipc in the faces of the
audience-be unobtrusive in obtaining the pitch for a slight hum is all
that is necessary to cstahlish it.
There is no rcason for a qum'tet to
sing the first word of a song in obtaining thcir pitch, and YOll cau be
certain you will be pcnalizcd for it.

9. COSTUME-the rilles stale that
the quartet shall bc uniformly costlUncd and therc is no dcgree of
lluiformit.y! Unless thc quartet is
depicting a period, a nmue, or a
song, the costumes must he uniform,
Watch thc littlc things - jewelry,
shoes, kerchiefs, cmhlems, etc. By
all means use the samc tailor, laundry, llnd cleancrs. Sec that thc trousers brcnk the same on all four men
and watch out for slecvc lengths.

10. APPLAUSE ACCEPTANCElUT,lI1gcments in lnilital'y precision
nrc not at all necessary-hut you
hnve finished your song, the audience is applauding, yOli have sold

war and SMILE!

au ordel'-THANK THEM!! A hig

8. PITCH PIPE TECHNIQUE-

smilc und a graceful bow present a
mental thank you-and that is what
YOH are saying,

picture this-you have just madc an
enthusiastic entrancc and by your
smiling confidence YOll have
brought the audiencc to attention
and thcy are smiling in anticipation
-then you abruptly form a football
huddle and turn your hacks on the
warmest prospects you have cvcr
had! Certainly the audience reacts
exactly as you would-you have reduccd yOtH' prospect to the lcvel of
a suspcct and it is going to take some
sclling to hring them hack up in
anticipation. The opportunity to
ohtain a pitch is it privilegc granted

*

I3&B SLIDEFILi\'I
WINS AWARD
Thc Socicty's uBalancc and
Slidcfilm won a Recognition of l\lcdt Certificatc in the
Education Category awarded annually hy thc Film Council of
Amcricu.
Thc slidefilm is available to
chaptcrs and mcmbcrs at 825.00
pCI' set , including Teaching Guide.
I3lcnd~'
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• SUNDAY SHOWER
The Quick Dog Cleaner

• HANDY SANDY
For Your Cats

• KITTY CARE
Flea Powder

• FINER DINNER
Bird Seed Items

PLAYTIME TOYS for Birds and other Pets

Remedies-Food Supplements-Accessories

• TWEET Bird Products
• ITCH WITCH
• EAR CHEER

• BEAUTY BATH
Shampoo
• PAL Dog and Cat
Collars, Leads
and Dishes

Buy them in Super Markets, Chain Drug Stores,
Pet Shops, Dept. Stores, Hardware & Variety
Stores throughout the Nation.

SUPERIOR
William H. Hall, President
New York

•

IHifl1l1i

•

Los AlIgele~

_==_=_.Home Office: 4135 Laguna Street . Coral Gobles, Florido mmmmIllllliGllW,fts,&

MEETINGS ARE Fur
'1N THE GOOD OLD SUMMERTIM
Boat rides

+

picnics

Baseball games

+

+

fish fries

+

Golf tournaments

Area Chorus Contests

+

wie

+

BI

Ditto for Dis1

Inter-Chapter visits in the great outdo
Stag Nights

What do

+

Ladies Nights

+

Family

YOU and your chapter plan for thi

f"
ner roasts
I

rides

IS

.ricts
:>rs
Affairs

,

summer.

AcI.:er Petit, Stan Writer 0/ The Pittsburgh Press. Pittsburg/,. PlI .•
did fll,ro{ile o/the Society's welllmoHJ1I Maurie Retlgrl/l ill the issue
0/ SlI/l(ll1)", AfJril 10th. 1955. Tlwrlks are clue The Press lor l,ermis.
sioll to lise p(lrts 01 the slor)" alUl reproduce the photographs.

Mr.

Barbershop Harmony

A good Cjuartet judge has to be
ahle to put onc and one togethcr
and gel foul'. And then two and two
together and gct harmony.
That sounds like double talk, hut
Pittsburgh'sl\lauriccRcagan swears
that it'slitcrally truc. And :a'll'. Reagan should know, for he is "Mr.
Barhershop" to quartct singcrs all
over Amcrica, the No.1 judge at all
SPEBSQSA international contests.
"\Vhcn two voiccs sing together,"
hc cxplaius, "you rcally hear foul'
toncs-cach one, their sum and their
dill'creuee."
'Vhcu foul' memhcrs of a quartct
warm up thcir tOIl!~il5 and get gOillg,
that ofi'crs a lot of possihilities for
sums and dill·cl'cnccs. Thcy have to
he spaccd just right among thc
multitudc of possible harmonics,
chords, discon)s, tonics, minors,
augmentcd fifths, dimillished sev·
enths and so au, if the total effect is
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to be the kind of harmony that
pleases thc cal'.
Mr. Rcagan, who lives at 325
Castlegate Rd., Forest Hills, has a
"natura] car" for such things.
But it takes a lot of other knowledge to be a judge, and thcre arc
many other things that had a part
in his rcaching his prcscnt status.
So strangcly do our human affairs
happen that dcspite his having heen
almost literally "born in the midst
of song," and grown up singing, he
migllt Ilevcr Ilave run into
SPEBSQSA lit all if he hadn'tliyed
as a boy in Clinton I Ill.
He wns born in a slllull hamlet
in Iown, hut half way through his
first ycnr his father, a doctor, re·
turned to Jeffcrson .Medical College,
ill Philadclphia , for a ycar of grad.
uate study. Aftcrwards the family
lived ill Canton until iUaurice was
old enough to go to the University

of Illinois.
His mother was an artist and I1Hl·
sician, hut it was in the third grade
that he feU in lovc with solfeggio,
a high.brow term for singing by
scale, rather than by notc.

"Our Ihit·d-gradc tcacher was a
:Miss Aout,H he rccalls. "She drew
us a ladder to explain the scale.
From that timc on I wus a'do-re-mi'
Ulan,"
He lcarned to play violin, mandolin , banjo Elnd guitar, and by chords
011 the pinHo. But still his highest
delight WElS II quartet in which he
sang baritone with three other
youths, P, :M, "Pcte" Buckley,
Ralph :Moorhouse and 1''1, S, Nelson.
They uscd to pcrforlll at churehes,
and fill ill at the local vaudeville
house, and cven as far away as
Peoria,
But then came collcge, and the
fdends were sep~lrated. Ralph died,
Buckley wcnl to Chicago, Nelson
studied mcdicine, and :Mauricc took
up engineering at the Univcrsity of
Illinois.
It wasn't long until he was mixed
up in '~'orld \Vat' I, mostly teaching
machine gunncry and gas engincs.
(He helped in World WilL' II, also,
but some of the things hc wOl'ked
on arc still top secrct.)
By 1920 hc was in Pittsburgh,
working for \Vcstinghouse Electric
Corp., und raising a family, which
now includes three children and
twicc as many grandchildrcn. He
was hus)' designing hydro-electric
plants, and installing Ihem in fur
countries; Jater he became an expert on automatic swilching devices, and a trouhleshoolcr on all
kinds of prohlems from automation
to getting TV signals into difIcl'ent
arcns.
Quartet singing seemcd very far
away; but he had heard of the for.
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worked out H llclock syslem" of
chords which IIns come into gencral
use all o\'er the country. Later he
discovered that Bach once worked
out a somewhat similar system for
his owu composing, caBing it a "circlc of fiflhs."

•

Mr. allll Mrs.l~engarl (Margaret) check. out ,T,e llarmo,lics oJ,the "barbersTIOIJ harmony
clock" which he it/vented to help singers INlOW W'lat. will or wo,,', work. in arranging
songs.

mation of SPEBSQSA, and one day
camc thc ncws that his old friend
Bucklc)' was in a quartet trying
fOi' the intcrnational championship
. in New York.
orr flew M... Reagan to the New
York cOllvention, where hc found
not onl)' his friend Bucklcy, but Dr.
Nelsoll, as well. And he also met
the late O. C. Cash, foundcr of the
socicty.
?'Ir. Cash quickly recognized that
the Piltsburghcr had a terrific cal',
as wcll ns other things needed to he
a good judgc.
i\Ir. Cash cnlistcd 1'f1'. Reagan as
a judgc bcforc they got out of New
York, and sillce 1941 the Pittshurgher has judged every iuteruatiOllll1 championship of the society.
He is onc of only foul' men who
have e\'er bccn ccrtified as permnnent judgcs in each of the fi\'c categodes.
Which docs he like to judge hest?
HHnnnol1)', of course," rcplies
i'lL·. Reagan. But it's the one I never
gct a chalice to judge." The hardest ficld in which to find judgcs is
THE HAIlMONIZEIl-JUNE, 1955

arrangemcnt, nnd that's whcre :Mr.
Rcagan .always has to work.
That's rather a specialty of his,
.and no wonder, for he has ananged
uo fewe.. thau 300 Ba..he.. Shop
quartct songs. Somc of these ar·
rnngemcnts havc hecn used in intel'natioual competitions, and some
by professional groups.
Thcse are written in tone names,
instead of notes, so that they can
be used in any key that fits thc
voiccs of the quartet members. Be·
cause the singers already know the
tunc, nothing to indicate the time
is necessary.
Among his all-time favorite quartct songs he lists "You "Made :Me
What I Am Today," "Shine on, Hal'ycst :MOOll," "?'lenwries," "Let 1\fe
CaU You Sweetheart," "Cruising
Down thc Rivcr'" "Whispering,"
"I'd Lo\'e to Livc in Loveland,"
"1\'1and)'," "By thc Light of the Silvery 1\10011," "A Night in June," "If
All My Dreams Were Made of
Gold," and "'Mcet :Me Tonight in
Dreamland."
To hclp out in arranging, he

Tension in contests is tcrrific.
And it gets higher and highcr as
entrants ncar or reach the international events.
That ,'ery thing lcd to what Mr.
Reagan regrets as one of his grcatest blunders-not in judging, hut
in a chance rcmark.
It happcned at an international
championship contest.
On this occasion 1\Ir. Rcagan was
acting as chairman. And just as
he was coming from the room with
the results in his hand, thc members of thc quartct to which he
was going to prcscnt top prize happened to pass hy, returning to the
auditorium to hear the results.
"I didn't want to give any sign,"
he recalls, "so I just smiled at thcm
and said, 'Tough luck, fellows,' as
cheerfully as I could.
"You nevcr saw sllch a crestfallen
bunch in your life."
IISiuce thcu," he suys sadly, III
try to maintain a poker facc and
give no hints, cithcr way."
l\'Ir. Rcagan has a lot of achievements of which he could be proud.
He desigued the first hydro.eleetric station in South America. His
frequenc)' - changers havc done
much to modcrnize tlte powcr industry therc and in Central
America.
1\11'. Reagan was oue of tlte men
who built Herbcrt Televox, the first
successful talking robot.
When the big Boulder Dam
transmission s)'stem to Los Angeles
gave troublc bccause of its very
high yoltage, he was thc lUau who
was called west to 111ake things work
as they should. 1\lore than once he
has been ablc to straighten out
kinks in largc installations hy a
mere telephonc caU, though tbcy
had stumpcd cxperts on the sccne.
He hilS hcen grallted 56 patcnts,
has won thc 'Vestiughotlsc Order of
~'1Cl'it, and one year contributed
more invcntions than any other
'Vestinghouse scicntist.
But if you reall)' want to see him
beam, don't mcntion any of those
tbings. Just mcntioll harber shop
quartets, and hc sluiles all over his
face.

*
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I-low To Get In The News
BY MUNSON B. HINMAN. JR., CHAIRMAN, INT'L PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMITTEE

A quest.ion I oflcn hear is: I'How
can we get the local newspapers to
give us morc publicity?"
Good press relations is a vital
part of good public relations. :Morc
often titan nOl, the failure of a chapter to obtain good publicity is dne
to pOOl' relations with the press.

Either they have made no effort to
cultivate tlte press, or their publicity is trivial, 01' they expect too
much.
The responsibility for good press
relations rests squarely on the shoul.
del'S of the publicity citail'lll3U and
the chapter presidClll. If you feel
that your chapter's press i'elations
need revamping, here arc some
steps to take.

To Prepare Yourselves.
First, study your market. A stuoy
of thc style and requircments of
the newspaper you want to Hill your
story in is as important as the study
of your Socicty. A failure to make
this study is oftcn thc rcason why
your material is not uscd.
Appoint a publicity chairman
who ImolUs holU to get, alollg with
people. A tactless perSall will gct
nowhcrc, IlO mattcr how well hc
can writc publicity.
Get rid of the notion that pub.
licity is somcthing the newspapers
owe us in rcturn for our services to
the community. Puhlicity Illust be
well·earncd and your act ivities must
be ncwswOl,thy, not. to mention sill.
cere.
Last hut not least, learn to dis·
tinguish hetween publicity and advertising. Don't say one when you
mean the other, especially to a newspapcrman. Advertising is a commodity to he bought. and sold. Puh·
licity is a personal afIection, a state
of feeling about your organization.
Remember, you can buy only advertising; publicity caunot he
bought. at any price.

To Prcpare Your Story •.
The lHcchallics of writing a good
HCWS story can he found in any
book on journalism. A good hook
on publicity will provide additional
tips.
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Just makc surc yaH have all thc
facts-whethcr you write the story
01' 'phone it in. Your story should
answer the questions, '\':1ho? ,\,:'hat?
\Vhen? ,\,:'here? \Vhy? and How?
Use plenty of local namcs when they
are a lcgitimate part of the story.
Chcck your spclling, cspccially of
namcs. Ullder 110 cirCllmstclUces
must, you ill vellt· a story or doctor
the facts for publicity's salle. Newspapcrmen are wise to the tricks of
the puhlicity trade, and most of
them rcscnt obvious attcmpts to
"make the headlines."
To Make Your Conlaet •••
One of thc easiest ways to cultivate the press is to work through a
columnist. :Most large papcrs have
an "about our town" sort of column~
ist who is constanlly on thc lookout
for human interest stuff with lots
of local namcs. Dig up plent), of
humorous or human intercst stuff
about Y011r chapter and just write
him a letter. Rcad his eolulllJl to get
an idea of the kind of material he
likes to use.
'Vhen you have supplied him
with several stories, one at a time,
he will soon recognize you as a good
source of material for his column.
Take him a particularly juic), story
in person, and don't forget to thank
him for some of the nice things he's
said about your chapter. You wight
ask him how )'OU should scnd in
straight news storics. In many cases
he will ask you to scnd them to him,
as most columnists also work on the
city desk.

If yOll make your initial newspaper contact with the editor-inchicf Ol- other high authority, don't
attcmpt to chaunel all your slories
through him. The chanccs arc that
he will introduce you to somcone au
the city desk, and if he docs, that
Illan on the city desk is the one you
want to gct acquaintcd with, for
whethcr your story gets printed 01'
not will depcnd on him. You'll find
your hest and fl'iendlicst contacts
on the city desk.
To Plalll YonI' 5101')' •••
One of the little things it will
help you to remember ill giving
your story to the papers is to avoid

using the word jJublicity. You're
giving them a story, or Hews, 01'
information, not publicity. Onc of
the worst printahle epithcts in the
newspaperman's languagc is "press
agcnt." Avoid doing anything that
would pin this title on YO\l.
Learll the paper's deadline and
try to gct your story to them as far
in advance as possible. Avoid
"rush" stories like the plague. To
a newspaperman there's nothing
"rush" or world-shaking about hal'bcrshopping You can stcer clear of
rush stories by rcserving space
ahead of time and phoning in your
story whcn it brcaks.
For example, you're electing officers tomorrow night and you want
to get a star), ill the following morn·
ing's paper. Just pholle your Ulan
at the cit)' desk, tell him )'ou're
holding elections lomonow night,
and ask him when )'OU should call
him. He'll tell you, and will sched.
ule his space accordingly.
Now when ),ou promisc them a
star)', make sure the)' get the story.
In discussing the need for integrity
in puhlic relations work, a newspaperman said recently: "One thing
we cannot tolerate is a hroken
promise. ,\,:'hcn wc are told a story
will break, we schedule our space
accordingly."
\Vhcn you've planted your story,
forget abont it. Yes, forget ((boUl it.
Dou't ask thcm whcn it will appear.
The)' can't makc auy promises but
they will make ever)' cffort to puhlish it while it is still news.
Don't ask the newspapcr for clippings or tearsheets. 'Vatch the papcrs and when your story comes
out, buy a few extra copies of the
paper.
Don't criticize if they misspell
your name or if they twist the name
of the Society around. If they gct
the 'Vhen? or ,\,:'herc? wrong, you
can phone YOlH' Ulall at the city
desk and politely point ont thc cr·
1'01'. If it's important, he'll corrcct
it.
Don't he alarmed if your story
doesn't appear when ),on expect it,
or even if it doesn't appear at all.
Be thankful for any breaks yon get.
Sometimes the story will appeal' in
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one edition but not in another. ~'lost
SPEBSQSA puhlicity COllies out in
the home cd it ions. Soiuetimcs you'll
find it in the strcet edilions, hut
rarcly in Ihe oUI-of-slale editions.

To Follow Up ...

A sinccrc "'I'hunk you!" ncvcr
hurt anybody. There's no harm in
thanking )'our city desk contact for
printing a story, although I would
not overdo it, because that's Ius job.
But you can always rem em her to
thank a colulllnist or an editorial
writcr for saying nicc things ahout
your chaptcr.
A word about photographs: l\Iost
ncwspapers, especially in the larger
citics, prcfcr to take their OWli. But
if you scnd them a photo, he sure to
put yOlll' rcturn addrcss on thc hack
of it j othcrwisc, they'll throw it
away.
Stm-L now to develop heller relations with the press. Here's hoping
your publicity scrapbook will soon
bc cnunmcd full of clippings.

STORE DISPLAYS PROMOTE SPEBSQSA
Inti Prcs. BCl'uey Simller worked with Stix, Bucl' & Fuller, St. Louis
depal'tmcllt slore, in arranging fo1' a window and store display of men's
apparcl put out hy Enro.
The storc utilized a great Ulally items of SPEBSQSA matcrial and during
thc cntire Icn days of lhe display played Buffalo Bill's rccords piped out
inlo thc strect.
Standard mod cis were resculptured to achievc the cxact effect desired.
According to the storc management, not in mallY ycars has a window
display attracted so mnch faYorahle commcnt and interest.

*

ADMISSIONS TAX

Ordillurily, Parades and
Contests, staged by Society
Chaptcrs ill the U.S. arc excmpt from Federal Admissio11s Tax. Thesc come under
Section ll233 (3) - "Certain
Coucerls - Any admissions to
conccrts conducted by a civic
01' commlll1it)'
membership
association if no part of the
nct carnings thereof inures to
thc hcnefit of au)' stockholder
or mcmbcrs of such associat iOIl."
Howcvcr, we arc advised
that it is nccessary to seek excmption for ench such couccrt, 01' at least by cLUlIllnl
application, including all
cvcnts to be held if more than
ouc is schcduled.
Usc Form 755, Internal
Rcvenue Servicc, for your application for cxemption. A
hclpful outline of instructions
is available free of charge
froUl Intel'national Hcadquarters. (Chapters in Ontario, Canada should consult
thc district secrctary for information regarding possihle
admissions tax (Iud district
covcragc of song copyright
I'o)'ultics.)

",he,' Columbia, Mo. Chapter staged a
Parade 0/ Qunrtets. a local merchant
volllllteered 10 lic i" lVith the show
llromotio" wi/h (I willdow (Iispla)' 0/
the SCHue Ii,le 0/ merchaJl(lise. Over
5500 u-as realized from the show ami
Biven to Cosmopolitarl IlIlernatiollal
tou-ard the erection 0/ CI band shell ill
the park.

/Job f/a/er,lllt'[ Sec'y
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TIES THE CAN TO 1II.C'S.
... There has been a lot of talk
over the years abont l\f,C's., how
good some of them arc, others
not so good.
It has been my pleasure to sce
quite a number of barbershop
shows, and I have always paid at·
tent ion to the part thc M.C. plays
in trying to sell the people who pay
anywhere from Sl.85 to S3.00 to
hear their own home town hoys do
their stull'.
By that I mcau, there arc perhaps
twenty people in the house who
happen to know OtiC qURl'tetin their
community and have paid to sce
Dud heal' this particular quartet.
So what happcns! Thc M.C. brings
tltem on; they do n bang up job;
they're called 011 for another song;
the house riugs with great applause.
Thcll what happcns! The M.C. goes
into a long tale about something
that happened to his granddaddy
when he was a little boy. This takes
up four or five minutes which might
well have heen used for another
number from thc quartet that some
of the home town folks had come to
see and hear . . .
I have spent a lot of time mLxing
with audienccs after shows and I
have many timcs heard the samc
remark, H\(Thy do they have such
windbags fOl" 1\i.C.'s?"
Let's sell thc pcopIe singing not thc life history of some outsidc

M.C.
C. C. McCurdy
NewlOll, WiscorlSin
V. P. Latld 0' Lahs District

HAM( HEDGES WRITES
FROM FAR PACIFIC
Editor's Nofe - Hedges was aNa.
tional Doartlllfember of SPEDSQSA
in 194042 ami al OIlC time preside'll
of Chicago No.1 Chaptcr, His mati)·
friends i,1 thc Socicly will be inler·
e.sterl in wllOt he's been cloillg as re·
porled in a recellt lettcr to Past lilt"
Sec'y Carroll Adams.

... I'll bet you woudcr what this
old harbershopper is doing way out
hcrc. I was Oll a world tOllr in thc
Ackory, my Htllc 55' schooncr, having just sailed from Tahiti to HOllO.
lulu where I mct thc High Com30

mISSiOner of the Trust TelTitol'y.
He was looking for lin administrator with South Pacific experience
to govern one of his districts. 'Vltat
could I 10se.lL was cosling me plenty Oil ill)' own. Why not gct paid
for it. So I signed lip for 18 months
and landed in charge of the Saipall
Dist rict-1\'1arianils.
I wondered if I would be able
to get away with it, but by keeping
Illy mouth shut and my ears open
I 800n found that governing a people isn't as difficult as ruuning your
OW)} husiness. Ncedless to say it is
the most interesting thing I have
cvcr done.
,V hell we anivcd ill Saipan thcrc
was absolutely no cxport and whcn
wc left thcl'e was a balance of tradc.
Thc sense of accomplishment in
this field is even morc gratifying
than swinging a husincss dcal of
your own ...
Thcll I relieved thc District Ad.
ministrator at POllape, a heautiful
island ...
The old Ackory rides at hcr anchor in the lagoon wondering when
that guy Hedges is going to get thc
itchy foot ...
As allm)'s,

Han'"

NEWSlIIEN HEAR BUlliS
... The Atomic Bums Quartet,
l\'Iinueapolis, many times Int'l competitors, cntertaincd the Northwest
Daily Prcss Association at ~'1innc
apolis. Thc Association is composed
of 52 newspapcrs. It was a splendid
public relations appearance and the
BUMS are to he cougratulated for
donating their time and scrviccs to
entertaining the publishers.
Om' quartets do wcll 10 make it
il point to appear beforc the pl·CSS.
George 11. Williams
Spcllcer. 101('0
111lm. Past Pres.
Ce'ltral States District
Aucl Newspaper Publisher

SOllIETHING SCREWY
... The W. T. Audrew Co., dis·
tributors of wholcsale plumbing
supplies, for which I work, has received a request frol11 an architect
for "n whistle to emit a sound which

is harmonious ano pleasing to the
cal', eCllIal to a diminishcd 7th chord
ill the key of B·/lat as uscd hy Tbe
Socict.y for the Prescrvation and
Encouragement of BarberShop
Quartct Singing in Amcrica."
Thc request came hom a doclor
of a mcdical institution in suhurban Detroit, the whistle to be used
to call patients for meals, bedtime,
etc.
Bucl SlIauglmes.s)'
Grosse Pointe, Mich. Chapter

WANTS CAPITAL "B"
... I am increasingly annoycd at
the fact that our movement is almost always rcfcl'l'cd to as barhershopping, i'athcr than Barhcrshopping. Can you imagine reading u a
rotarian," 01' "a kiwaniall"? Hope
you will agree with me on this
thought and see what CRn he done
about getting everybody to change
thc lib" to "B".
E. H. (Ned) I)i"'c
Jacksonville, Fla. Clmpler

CHAIR FOR
BARBERSHOPPERS
The Gardner, 1\1a88., Chapter has
comc up with a new idca, an ideal
solution to the problcm of every
chaptcr, to recognize a loyal, hard·
working mem]ler properly and suitably. Tbe idca started wheu Phil
Embury, Past Intcrnational Prcsident, honorcd Gardner hy acting as
MC at their Paradc.
"Thc Chair City of the 'Vorld"
has made a practicc of prcsenting
visiting celebritics with a chair as
a meluento of thc occasion. Gardner
also nukes the official chairs for the
alumni of most of thc mujor collegcs
and universities in thc COl1l1ll'y. So,
just before Christmas, Phil Embur)' received the first official harhcrshopper's chair. Now the Gardncr Chapter has made duplicates
available to all mcmbcrs, at a much
lower price than thc chair would
cost in a store, even without the
official scaL
Thc modest profit 011 each sale
goes into the Gardner treasury, and
thence to sweet charity.

*
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MONTREAL TAKES N. E. DISTRICT TROPHY AGAIN

Thl" lJooks
"SONGS fOR MEN"
:u wdl as the loosl" h:a(
arrangeml'OIS published
by Ih(' Sadri)', ;ue
~·IIf:;r3ved and prinlcd

b,
(CHORUS PHOTO BY RAY SHEFFIELD. BOSTON; GROUP PHOTO BY ART MERRILL,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.l

:l\1onll'Clll, Quehec Chapter Chorus Ior the third ycar in a row took first
place ill the Northeastern District Chorus Conlesl held at Symphony Hall,
Bostoll, :Mul'ch 12. This third leg gives l\'Iontl'cnl permanent possession of
the trophy. Above is the :l\'Iontreal Chorus. Bclow-L to R-Illt'l Pres.
Berlley Simller who }\'I'C'd; N. E. District Pres. Ed Stetson, presellting the
trophy to Hurry Fraser, "Montreal Chorus Director, while the Directors
of the four choruses which placed look on.

Brewed

JUST FOR THE RECORD - and Filmstrip
by Marly Mcndro, Chairman 1"I't C.

Just for the record, I'd like to
cxplllin the pricing that has heen
sel up for the SOUl:ldslidefilm, Bal.
ance & Blend. 'Ve have estahlished
a price of 525.00 pCI' set, including
Tcaching Guide, as a fail' way of
replcnishing the "Floating Fund,"
so nccessary to continue this work.
Because our feeling is that registcred :Music Educators should not
hc required to assist us in this 6.
nancing, we have set a price of
S10.00 pCI' sct to them. This cncourages the usc of this mcdium to the
general public, and furthers our ambition to become hcttcr known to
our respective communities.

& J.

Commfllte

have lIsed the set in classrooms at
Junior High and High Sehoolle\'el.
The film can be shown on any
standard 35ullll filmstl'ip projector,
and the record can be played on
any standard three.speed player.
Soulldslide sets will he available
for immediate delivcry al ~'liami
Beach at the Convention Registra.
tion Desk at the ~Iunicipal Auditorium, It's irllportant to SeClll'C the
widest possible distribution of this
excellent singing aid, As soon as 100
Chapters have purchased the B & n
set another will bc prepared 011
Voice Expression,

*

SONG IN TI-IIS ISSUE

The addilional $15.00 pel' scI received from Barbershop Chapters
will he placed in the "floating fund"
ulltil cllotlgh has accumulated to
start thc second in the series.

The Belle of the MOllOII is reproduced by special pCl'luissioll of the
holders of thc copyright, The
Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisyillc
Railway Co.,Juorcfamiliady known
as "Thc ~'Iol1on,H

Heports indicate wide usage-EI
Paso hus shown the filmstrip on
television, and Juauy coJtllllunities

The railroad not only graciously
gave pCl'mission to lise thc song,
hut paid thc cost as well.
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Please
You!
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Brewed by KINGSBURY BREWERIES CO.,
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"THE
WORLD'S BEST SHOW!"
WE PUT ON

BY JOE GRIFFITH. ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. CHAPTER

This year's "Parade of Champions" show put 011 by the St.
Petersburg, Florida, SUllshine City
Chapter, holds mall)' answers for
chapters hUllting for ways to improve their next show. It's not necessary to set down all the details on
the show . . . most of them come
under S.O.P. categories. However,
the new ideas which caused the

MID-STATES FOUR, BUFFALO
BILLS, some Decl'cpits and BlallY
othor well known harbershoppcl's
to voluntarily exclaim, "This was
the world's BEST show," arc worth
while looking into. VI'hcli these
fellows make such a bold statement
yon arc getting opinions of experts
who have "seen them all."
The major reasons for the nse of
new ideas in this show werc the hig
nllluber of compctitive entertaiument evcnts coming up on show
nights. \Vc had contracted with thc

MID-STATES and the BILLS who
wcrc making the Grapefruit Circuit
together in the height of OUl' large
tourist season. Our prohlems were:
1. Our regular show hall was rented
out from under us for another concert group. 2, A substitute high
school auditorium was acquired, far
away fro III accepted Blass audieucc
mceting places with very poor public transportation ... and with approximately 400 less scats to scU
each of the two nights. 3. Duriug
these same two nights the SauterFinnigan O,'chcstra made its first
appearancc in our city; the ] ose
Grcco Spanish dancers had a show;
the Carrcno Cluh unleashed a grand
cgnccrt featuring Geofi'rey "Old
Sougs a O'Hara j Dog racing and] ai
Alai continued as usual j the Yacht
Club threw an enormous party and
dancc for an international sailing
regatta j and our new (sccond) TV
station went on the air with their
initial programs! Lt, \\7 e were obligated in advance for approximately
$3,000 with our treasury sadly uepleted ... we llscd the money to get
our chorus to \,'ashington last] unc.
:12

The Evidence Hcre's what we did:

1. Unconditionally GUARAN·
TEED our show.

2. Used only four quartcts, two
intcrnational chalups, two
Dixie district. champs.
3. Eliminated a master of cercmonics, suhstituting a local
quartet witll short Illusical introductions.

4. Used vaude\'ille placards for
quartet namcs, placcd on
easels hy cutc, well trained
damscls.

5. Gave away door prizes iu

01'-

dcr to get names for next
)'car's "livc~' mailing list for
ad\'ance salc.

(l

Full [Jouse

logical efrect on many of our heretofore timid ticket pushcrs ... somc
of thcsc folks hccamc super salesmcn. Third, with the price of admission raiscd to compcnsate for fewer
scats, not a single S3.00 seat was
vacant show night because the customer could get a rcfund if he
wasn't satisfied. Not one ccnt was
refunded! Our Il.ext show will likewise he ':GUARANTEED."
\Ve limited the show to our chorus
and fOllr qual' lets. The audience

heard the MID·STATES, BILLS,
FLORIDA KNIGHTS, Tampa, and
the MIAMIANS. This limitation
pcrmits use of hettcr talent and
givcs cach quartet ample opportunity to strut its stuff j neither thc
quartet. nor the audicncc felt

6. Invited the gencral puhlic to
thc Afterglow.
Here's how these six ideas worked
ou t :
liThe world's First GUARANTEED l\'hlsieal Show" worked woudel'S three ways. \V c got a wondcrful
press at a lime whcn free puhlicity
is hard to get. The ncwspapers,
radio stations and TV all hopped on
our handwagon. Sccondly, guarantccd tickets had a good psycho-

The "Masters 01 Ceremony"
THE HARMONIZEH-JUNE, 1955

chcatcd from the lack of timc standpoint.
The most talked abont featul'c
was thc substitution of _singing

MASTERS OF CEREMONY for
the usunl droll MC. Thisloenl qunr.
tet which is not organized as yet,
introduced each quartct at each
appearance with a new, custom tailored song. A sample lyric is one used

wheu the MID·STATES enme on
stage with their tramp costumes:
Fashion l\fagazinc, namcd
the bcst dressed men of the ),car ...

u~fhen

THE
BUFFALO
BILLS
Tire 1950 1"terna"at;o"ol Clramps,
from Bugalo, N. Y.
LtoR-Vern Reed,
lenor: Al SI,ea.
lead j Dick Grapes,
bari: Rill Sparlgenberg. haJJ.

the)' did not pick the MID·STATES
FOUR. But when you ask us, '\Vho
would ),ou like to hear', wc say,
'Give us thc Mid-States. : . Give us

the Mid·Stntes ... Give us the Mid·
States Four!'"
Each of thcse "jntros H was short,
profcssional and to the point. It was
the fastest moving show we've seen.
Actual lime consumed hy the 1\'1astcrs of Ceremoll)' anel thc prcsident
of thc chaplcr who had 10 make
thrcc anuouncemcnts was just a
shadc OVCl' tCIi minutcs!
Thcsc Illusical introductions did
lllorc than just move the show. Each
introduction served as a musical
bufl'cr hctwecn Ihcse wonderful
quartcts l providing n semi-comical
rclief valve so to speak. Thc l\'1C's
served as a warm-up quartet while
actually inlroducing the next part
of thc program. Thc quartets took
to thc idca and all fOIll' could he

found bnekstnge with the MC's
working out spccial cntrancc
wrinkles just prior to their turll at
the audicnce. We already have requests for the introductory an-angements from about ten different
chapters whose representativcs saw
the show. Onc rcquest came from

Grnurl Rnpirls.
Good showmanship was evident
in thc use of oldtimc vaudeville
name cards for each presentation.
Two VCl'r cutc high 8chool lassies
dressed in hright red hallerina outfits flippantl)' placed these cards on
the easels. This was purely window
dressing, hnt it was well worth what
it cost.

If yon sell }'on.. ticket~ in advance
by lllail yon luight want to use this
gimmick. 'Ve have heen plagued
with a pOOl' mailing list. This year
we nsed door prizes to get new
Dllmes. 'Ve gave away two barhershop record albulUs caeh night , ap-

MID·STATES
FOUR
Tire 1949 l"terrlOti01Wl Clrampiolls,
from C/,icago. L to
H-Marty Memlro,
leacl i Bob Mac!.',
lenor: Art GTlICCr,
bass: Forrcst
. Har/les, bari.

THE
MIAMIANS
It Sl1011ltln.'I. be nec-

essary 10 sar IIJe)"re
from Miami, Flori.
da. LloR-Billllall,
lellor: Dale S)'lves.
ler, leacl: Ar", Uart
(Queen of tire
Sir 0 IV) G ro ver
Bal.·er, bari: Glerm
Suddlltll, buss.

THE
FLORIDA
KNIGHTS
Tire)' Irail Irom
TamlHl, Florida.
L 10 R-Keitlr Sperry, Kit Carson,
Wall)' If! est and
Sam Breedon.

(Continued on p(l,e 31)
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WOl'ld's Best Show
(Contin""d from pa,e JJ)

pl'opl'iately the BILLS and MID·
STATES, but the audience did not
know what the prizes werc until the
nRmes wcrc drawn j had they known
we would not have gotten as m811)'
names simply because a lot of folks
don't have all)' use for phonograph
records. We cOllponcd the page next
to the show program for ease of
location and now have about 3,000
"Jive" names 011 0111' mailing list.
Last, and most .dangerolls idea
insofar as the bal'hcl'shoppC1'8 were
concerned, W<lS opening the Arterglow to the genel'al puhlic. All told
we had about 500 people prescnt
and we couldn't have taken in mall)'
morc. It lIot only served as an extra

fund raising device, htlt also gave
the interested a chance to mingle
with the barbershop crowd, won
luun)' frieuds and gave us sevcral
new prospects who came to our
ncxt mceting. This idea might hc
frowllcd 011 hy many but it CCI'tainly gave SPEBSQSA a shot in
the ann in St. Petersburg.
As mentioned earlier, thc remain·
dcr of the details are prctty much
standard. Onr chapter of some forty
active members, eurrClltly lacking
a singlc organizcd quartet, was
hurled a challenge that everyone
went to work on. The cooperation
was wonderful and every new idea
clicked. We hcartily encourage your
chapter to try some of these tricks
if your shows need morc oomph. If
you need morc details, contact Les
1\1cEwen, Secretary, 101-211d Avenue
North, St, Petersburg, Florida.

*
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Arberg and Means
Appear Before MENC
In widely separated cities, Bos·
ton, l"[ass., and Hutchinson, Kansas, regional meetings of the :Music
Educators National Conference re·
ceivcd demonstrations of barbel"
shop and barbershop c raft in
Mal'eh.
Dr. Harold, "Bud" Arbcrg, memo
bcr of the Int'l Contest and Judg.
ing Committee, appeared with The
JUerr)' Not.es of Boston Chaptcr at
the Eastern Conference. Past Int'l
Prcs. John Z. 1'leans, the current
1nt'l Champion Orphalls, of ~/ich..
ita, and Henry Foth, i\'Iusie Educa·
tor and Director of the Oklahoma
City Chapter Chorns, combined
forccs at the Southwestern Conven·
tion of the mnsic educators.
'Vhile essentially prescnting the
same st01')', the mcthods used by
Bud and Jollllny diffel'ed. Bnd had
his audience seated according to
voices. Using some of the arrange·
ments he has made for the Armed
Forccs Folios which feature well
known songs al'l'anged "straight"
and in barbershop st),le, Bud illustrated the <lin'erences-the grcater
harmonic variety in the barbershop
version. By further audience par·
ticipation, he demonstrated the
possible ways of adapting standard
barbershop literature either to (1)
unchanged voices 01' (2) a combi·
nation of changing and changed
voices such as would he found in a
junior and senior high school sct·
up.
Using the Jl'1erry Notes, Bud
showed the difference between just
a four.part chord and one that
"rings", and othcr aspects of barbershop harmony.

Johnn)' i\'Ieans explored the
meaning of barhershop and pointed
out the many sound rcaSOJlS why
ME lC should know more about
SPEBSQSA and vice vel'sa.
Johnny led thc Orplwus through
a demonstration of each of the five
Judging Categories used in Society
Contests and, what proved to be
olle of the highlights of the 1'.-0gram, a brief interview with each
of the Orplwus, developing their
musical training and devclopment.
(Two of the O.·phans found their
elementary school music tcachers
in their audience!)

Al hoth Boston and Hutchinson,
the Socicty's Balance anel Blend
Souudslidefilm was shown, exciting not only interest hut actually
euvy on the part of lllallY of the
music educators who ab'Tccd that
it was far and away the hest thing
they'd sccn in that type of aural·
visual presentation of music instruction.
Bud and Johnny are both convinced, following their rcception
at these l\fENC meetings, that when
the barbershop ping idea is properly presented to lllusic educators
they are easily cOllvinced and COIl·
verted (if the latter is necessary).
Faced with their O'\Vll figures that
920/0 of all students" who receive
primary music education become
strict non-participants later, the
Society's platforlU that singing is
fun and everybody should do it ,
all th.-ough life, fits in pel'feetly
with the Illusic educators' desire to
perpetuate students' active interest in music throughout adulthood.

PHOTO BY RAY SHeFFIElO, BOSTON eHAPTI!R

Bud Arberg "resents the Merrr Notes-L to R-Llord Rick/ortl, Ivan 1/0)'t, Stan
Fader ami Bill lenerr,
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VIKINGS WILL CALL IT ADAY

BILL HALL
IN CAR SMASH

(From

Bill Hall, General Chairwan of
the 1955 Convention, and his wife
Edna wore involved in an automohile smashup ncar PelTY, Florida,
May 6th.
The drivel' of the other car was

killed instantly. Edna received a
broken arm and leg and minor injurics. Bill 8ufi'cl'cd multiple fractures and other serious injuries.

After a week, Bill was removed
from the critical list, but his COn·
dition was still described as "poor."
:Mcssages may be sent to

~t[cll1o,

rial Hospital, Tallahassee, Florida,
or to 469 S.W. 26th Road, Miami.
Tell him yOll hope to scc him at
the Convention in June.
As those who've had anything to

do with the planning of the J\'liami
Convention well know, Bill has
done a terrific job. In fact, his work
is so well done that everything will
go forward according to plan in
spite of his absence.
This is particularly true of the
Havana Cruise which was Bill's
particular pride and joy. 1\'linimum
number of reservations was morc
than met by the April 10th dead·
line so the charter was definitely
bookcd. There are still a few staterooms to he had. Terms, rates, etc.,
were completely described on page
9 of the "March Harmonizer. Therc's
still space so-mail checks to \V m.
H. Hall, Cruise Chairmau, 469 S.W.
26th Road, "Miami, Florida, where
his very efficient sccretary, Libby
Loughin, will see to it that they
are properly taken care of.

IMPORTJlNT: if you plan 10

move residence, you must
immediately notify your
chapter secretary. YOUI' secretary informs International Headquarters 01 your
new adda'ess so that you
can receive yOUI' quarterly
copy of The Haa·monizer
without delay. Failure of the
secretary to notify International Headquarters of YOUI'
move is a violation of the
trust which the members of
your chapters have placed
in him.
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letter issued b)' tlie Vihillgs
Mar 16, 1955)

Deal' Boh,
"There comes in the life of every
person the necessity to make a momentons decision t.hat will not only
afl'ect the life of the pcrson involved, hut others as well. The
Vikings have had to make such a
dccision. Due to incrcascd individual husiness demands 'and ohligations we will conclude eight husy
years of quartet activities for an
indefinite period immediately after
the Miami Beach Convention in
June.
Hl\'lany are the friends we have
won through these eight fruitful
years, and without their sincerc in·
terest and encouragelUent we might
not have kept trying year aftcr
year. Our heartfelt thanks go out to
all of them at this moment. Thanks
also to the lUany chapters in cities
large and small throughout the
Society who felt us worthy to he a
part of their shows and who showed
us the true mcaning of hospitality.
"Special gratitude goes to Floyd
Connett who discovered us as a
quartet with possibilities, who designcd special arrangements for our
voices, who spent much of his time

and efforts in nurturing our talcnts
in long hours of rehearsal, who saw
us fail to Will lllany times and nevcr
gave us up. :Mosl thanks of all must
go to our four lovely wives. Evcn
though it lUcant much inconvenience and lUany lonely hours for
them, they were most faithful and
undcrstanding of our causc.
",,"fc will have lUallY wonderful
memories to carry us through our
period of inactivity. I hopc that it
will not be too long beforc some,
Or all of us, will be ahle to reorganizc 3S a quartet again. I also
hope that the four of us, individually, Illay continue to make a cont.rihution to the Society in some
capacity.
Sincerely,
Boh l\'Ianrns
for The Vikiugs
1953 International
Champions"
('Phe Vi1.'irlg,~, whose w01Hler/ul record
speaks most eloquerltl.)' lor a,e"" I()ill
'lever be lorgo/tell by the Bflrbershoppers
who have beell privileged to '".,101() them.
all be/ifill 01 ti,e elltire Society we sing
them a hearty 'jWell. DOrle" ill lour pari
harmo1l)'. Eels,)

Announcing the New
OFFICIAL

SPEBSQSA
CHAIRI
$29.75
The perfect gift for your
M . C. ... president ...
chorus director, too.

You'll want TWOfor home and office!
This handsome, sturdy New England classic, from a 90 year old
shop in the Chair City of the world, is the official chair of 75
colleges. In gleaming black with gold trim and four color sealthe most comfortable chair you've ever sat inl You'll be proud to
give one-prouder yet to own one. Way underpriced, too. 31 Ibs.
packed. Shipped express collect anywhere in ten days. Checks and
orders to:

GARDNER CHAPTER SPEBSQSA, Inc.
16 Main St., GARDNER, MASS.
35

THE ORPHANS' SWAN SONG

The Orp/ralls, 0/ Wichita, KClUsas, 1954 l"tenutt.iom,z
Chompions of SPEBSQSA with their fomilies. L to R
-Ciudy, Jay (bass), and Rea Bondi David, Pete (bari),
lUul Pat Tyree; Bud {tenor} (mel. Jl1ary Bighamj Bob

JUNE 14th, 1954
Four Orphau8 and a pilot is a
crowd in a Cessna 195, but there
WRS little conversation as the plane
droned on from \Vashillgton to
Wichita. The gold medallion with
the red ribbon that Boh Groom,
our lead, had hung on the ceiling
of the plane was n cold reminder
that we Iour guys were now the
Intcl'uRtioll111 Champs. For the next
year we had to at least live np to
the precedents cstl1blishcd by the
great quartets who had preceded
U8. The uppermost thought in our
minds was "can we do it?"

MAY 10th, 1955
-Time draws nigll,
We'll 1.ave to ·sar goodbye

With ~'1iami Beach hut a few
weeks away, we have the same
thought, hut with a different tense,
"Have we done it?"
• We shall never lorget
You call bet

The year has been fnll of grand
experiences, traveling from border
·rhis plIssiug

36

)'car

(lcad) , Harriett, (III(/ Jan Re1lee Groom. The B01lds
have (Ulot.ller dClIlghter, Karen Sue, age tlVO moutlu
ClIul t.lle Biglwms have o1le daughter, Lori Kn.y, age
six m01lths.

to border and coast to coast. Each
Parade has its memory-the sombreros and serapes at El Paso; the
blue sky at San Gabriel; MeN,,·
lnarll,'s Band in Emmetsburg;
reaching "heaven" in Peoria; the
all night session in Boston; Pizza
(Southerll fried of course) in
~'1emphi8; the tag of Sigma Chi in
Defiancc; Bach and his co-pilot in
Bloomington and so UlallY othcl's.
'Vc WCl'C treated 50 well in so
Ulany places, it would he impossi.
ble to name the most hospitable,

\Ve havc sung ou stnges, in hotel
l'ooms, halls and lobbics, hospitals,
schools, football stadia, the cornel'
of 420<1 and Broadway in Ncw
York, and the main strcet of Juarez,
Mexico. We even made a TV appearancc in Los Angeles where wc
weut through the motious of sing·
iug while they dubhed ill our voices
from our own :Mec1alist Record
Alhum. Our voices werc alright, but
we didn't have union cards. By
union rules, non-profcssionals,
without a union card, can make hut
0110 appearance on TV and we had

bccn on the Ed Sullivan show the
<lay aftel' winning the Gold Medals.
'Vho cares where you sing as long
as your audience cnjoys it!

It wasn't always that way. \Vhile
aboard T\VA one time, bat'i Pete
Tyree tried to squeeze the last 1'e·
maining Chiclet out of a box and
the contrary object, jet.propelled,
shot across thc aisle and bounced
ofl' the cranium of n fellow passenger. .A bit later we decided to warlll
up a little, hut said fellow passen·
gel' complained to the stewardess
that hc'd paid first class farc and
didn't have to put up with ithcsides we were singing ofT key, hc
said. Remembering item six in the
Society's Code of Ethics, we refrained on that flight. 'Ve had been
put in our place.
Incidentally, Groom has his
placc, too. \Vhcncvcr we charter a
Cessna 310, he has to sit up front
with the pilot to distribute the
weight properly. Evcryth.ing happens to Groom, For cxample, he
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had a l'ace with the stork and lost.
\Ve were in Colorado Springs. The
stork WRS due any day. After the
show, we were invited to the home
o( a friend of Tyree's, a barhershopper. Some time later, the
phone rang, not an unnatural occurrence. By means of some prescience, Gl'oom decidcd the call
was (or him, clearcd a coffee table
and other articles of furniture in a
hOlUld, scooped up the phone,
hellowing "Groom speaking," and
ICRrned he'd become a father again
bctween the second show and the
Afterglow. Anothcr time, we were
singing in a small western Kansas
town and Groom was assigned a
room next the kitchen. How did he
know? All large kitchcns have large
refrigerators, All large refrigcrators have large compressors, usually
located conveniently neal', This one
was just under Bah's bcd and it
wcnt on and off all night long wi.th
great regularity.

Baby, I'll Be Wail;'" to go to Joy
Bangert. And let's not overlook foul'
wouderfld and understanding wives
who have spent so many nights and
weekends alone. To these and
others, we must remain InuumlU-mmbly in their debt.

• W'e thank )'OU lor every kindness
Ami lor each lIclpius lionel

• Raise )'ollr voiccs
'Cross ,i1e lalld

Through all the flm and cxcitement, we've coustantly borue in
mind how much more difficult the
job would have been without the
help we received froUl so many. Immediately after Washington, for instance, the Int'] Office staff gave us
a big helping hand. They were
ready with answcl'S anytime. 01',
take S. K. Grundy, a swell arranger,
who picked us up when we were
just another quartet in the CSA
District and who, after \Vashiugtou,
came in and helped us build a much
needed repertoire-a guy so modcst he wanted all the crcdits for

:i\'Iore recently, we had a potent
lesson in what it 1nea11S to tell a
story in son~ hy good use of Voice
Expression (and particularly Shading) wheu Past In!'l Pres. John
Meaus used us in a demonstration
before the MENC (Music Educators National Conference) regional
meeting in Hutchinson, Kansas.

• Let

liS

keep America singing

We had the honor to be called
upon to demonstrate barbel'Shopping on two occasions, both of
which were as enlightening to us
as we hope they were to the audieuce, One such event took place hefore the student body and faculty
of Admus State College in Alamosa,
Colorado. The Dean o( Musie, Dr.
John 1\'1. Anderson, in an informal
chat aftel' the dcmonstration exprcssed iuterest in the technique
hut doubt of his own ability to sing
barbershop. In minutes, wi.th Jay
Bond coaching on the hass, the
Dean was doing some fine woodshedding and getting quite a jolt
out of locking in and ringing those
chords.

·We'll meet again
Ire know not wllerc or wilen

Taking it all together, we feel
we have gained a wealth of expel'icnce and arc far richer through the
numberless friends we have madefriends we hope to sce again, After

a yeRr of The Championship, barhershopping becomes an emotion
rather thana hobby-you live it. We
expect to be in the middle of barbershopping for a long time to
come.
·Words Irom tile Orpilans' Swan Song
wldch tl,ey will sing in Miami Beaell
alter tile 1lCW lnt'l Champs are announced.
Time draws nigl"
IVe'll lIave to say goodbye
Lei liS 1I0t lorgct cach otiler
We'll be seeing you: again some da)' .••

KAMAHINI FOUR
SINGS AT
LADIES NIGHT

*

Honolulu, Hawaii (MWNS*).
Matthew J. Wilson, of Holland,
Michigan and Fred Pollasehek,
Chicago, joined forces with two
members of the Honolulu Chapter
of SPEBSQSA, early in March, to
form a quartet to sing at the Ladies
Night Party put on hy the Kailua
Chapter, Island of Oahu.
Matt and Fred belong to SPEBS·
QSA in their respective home towns
and mct here on theil' travels. Peter
Chang, former president of the
Honolulu Chapter, and Rnother
II1Clnber made up the foursome.
They christened thcmselvcs THE
KAMAHINI FOUR, a combination
of "Kamaiina," meaning a long
time rcsident or one hOl'll in the Islands, and "l\'IalaItini" meaning
ncwcomer, or toudst.
Observers prescnt report the 8inging of the KAMAHINIS was distinctively difl"el'ent.

*

*lI1WNS-Matt Wilson News Ser·
vice.

JUDGING PANEL, JOHNNY APPLESEED DISTRICT AT COLUMBUS, OHIO

L to R-sellted, Ted Fennell, Clwrlest.oll, WI. Va.; Henry
Schubert, Detroit; "laurie Rellgcw, Pittsburgh; Ted
Haber/lOrn, Ft. Jflcr.Ylle, Ind.; Art "ferrill, Schenectady,
N. Y.; Charlie Carti", CctllmlSburg, Pa.; Chuck
Schmid, Toledo; Murra.y Stcpheus, New Castle, Pa.
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Stclllding-(Unidet",ified); Jnck Ford, Toledo; Bud
Afinger, ill11ssillon, 0.; Dave Youngs, Kenton, 0.; Dan
Woll, Lakewood, 0.; Rush Wymau, Ahron, 0,; Nate
Berthoff, Elyrill, Ohio. The stctlldees are Judge
Ctllldidates,
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~: DO

YOU RIMIMBIR?
by

J. George O'Brien
117 West Genesee Ave.

Saginaw, Michigan

THERE OUGHT TO BE A
LAW. The other night as Olde Ed
dozed peaccfully through a Herh
Shriner program on TV he was sud·
denly awakened by the appearance
of the 1953 championship barhCl'~
shop quartet, The Vikings. With
keen anticipation he saL holt upright to listen and enjoy_ Imagine
his chagrin whcn aftcr a first cluss
pitch for good old SPEBSQSA and
all that it means and stands for they
sang ... of all things ... MISSIS·

SIPPI MUD.
Things have certainly come to a
pretty pass when, with all opportunity to sell barbershop harlllony
to severa] million people, the only
thing our foursomes can think of is
a number like this which has noth.
ing in the world to recommend it,
either from the standpoint of hal'bershop or h81'lllony, athol' than
the fact that it offers 3U opportunity
for the hoys to "show ofl''' a hit 01'
maybe prove they can sing fast and
still end in a photo finish.
Barbershop harmony, hasically,
is heautiful whcn it is wcll done
hy a good quartet and we are confident the Vikings are hetter than
good or they wouldn't have hccn
champs. Thcy didn't win thc championship singing il1ississippi. ilfud
and if they did then it's high time
the Contest Committee takes steps
to bar it from future competition.
And back comcs thc stock answcr,
"The public likes it, wc wow 'em
when eyer we sing it." Thc public
likes it because it is uscd to this
yackity yack type of tripc. Real
barbershop, except in our Society,
is a lost art. How can wc ever hopc
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to bring it back if our foursomes,
when they have an opportunity like
this, continue to muff? In this in·
stance thc hoys were alrcady on the
show and thc chances were a hundred to one they wouldn't gct on
again. They didn't have to wow anyhody and they didn't have to justify
their appearance to the writers of
i\1ississippi. i\1ud.
Here was an opportunity to "sell"
harhershop harmony to several million people and they passed it up to
do a very ordinary thing that any
foul' modern hand singcrs can do
just as well, and some can do better.
Why? Well, sir, that's one of those
things that completely hames Olde
Ed and one of thosc things that's
going to keep him prcaching in
spite of his sincere desirc to do
otherwise, as expressed in the last

H armollizer.
When O. C. Cash and that hand·
ful of hearties started the "lHg idea"
hack in 1938 the layman's conception of. barbcrshop harmony was
foul' guys in the country club locker
room, half snittled, singing Sweet
Adeline . .. lousy hut loud. Well,
at least wc'ye madc some progrcss
since that, for today wc sccm to he
doing our hest to convince them
that it's foul' guys singing 11'1ississippi.lH ud. Out of the locker room into
thc mud. And as wc throw out our
collectiyc chcsts to impress the
world with the fact that "it's a treat
to beat your feet on thc Mississippi
Mud" let's be careful that we don't
get into it over our heads. YES SIR,
THERE OUGHT TO BE A LAW.
THE REACTION TO OUR
REMINISCING in the last issllc
was so favorablc that it's prctty
evident cvcn to an old die·hard like
yours truly that it ain't prcachin',
that you're wanting, so lct's take a
quick look at 1904 and see if we
can hit a few responsive chords
again.
1904 ... alld the St. LOllis Ex.
position celebrating the 100th Anniyersary of the Louisiana Purchase
opened May first. ,\,\'hat could he

more natural then than for 1904 to
give forth with that pel'eImiaI favorite 111eet 111e in St. Louis, Louie.
In Ncw York, thc Flat Iron Build·
ing, 22 storics h.igh, tallest in the
world, was completed and in October of the same ycar thc subway
opened. Colonel Georgc Washing.
ton Goethals startcd construction
of the Panama Canal and Helen
Kcllel' graduated from Radcliffe
College.
In the world of musie Richard
Strauss, famed German composer,
visited the U. S. for the first time
conducting thc Hcrmann 'Vetzler
Orchestra at Carnegie Hall. Samucl
Coleridge-Taylor, eminent British
composer of African Negro desccDt,
luade his first of three visits to COllduct concerts of his own composi.
tions. Luisa Tctrazzini made her
American debut in San Francisco
at the Tiyoli hut she did not actually start her sensational carcer in
this country until 1908. Legitimate
thcatrcs wcrc playing such things
as The College Widow, Thc Music
Mastcl' with David Warfield, Mrs.
Wiggs Of The Cabhage Patch aud
Dustin Farnum in The Virginian.
",~rhen you call me that ... smile."
l\'lusicals included the Yankee
Conslll, Piff! Paff!! Poff!!! with
Eddic Foy and. his Eyery Thing
Depends On l\rIoney, thc Sho·Gun,
Higgledy Piggledy, Hlltllpty Dump.
ty alld It Happencd in Nordland.
In the world of sports thc Olympic games were held in St. Louis for
the first time in the U.S.A. and an
American, T. J. Hicks,'woll the marathon. Thc New York Giants won
the National Lcague championship
and refuscd to play the Boston
American League champions ill the
,,"'orld Series.
Teddy Rooscvclt was reelected
Prcsident hy ncarly two lllillion
yotcs and Daniel Decatur Emmctt,
composer of Di-;l."ie, Old Dan Tucker
and a whole host of othcr minstrel
songs still popular today, died at
1\'1t. Vernon, Ohio at the age of 89.
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Around thc barbcrshops and in
the back room at the local oasis
the ho)'s wcre singing Blue Bell,
Down on the Brmld)'wine, Give Jl1)'
Regltrc/s To Drolu/wa)', GOOl/.Bye
Little Girl Good-Bye, Good-Bye My
Lady Love, Man With The Ladder
Alld The Hose, Meet Me in St..
Lords, Louie, 111')' HOlle)' Lou, Teas·
ing, fFllen The Bees Are in Tile
Hive, ff/here The Southern Roses
Grow and I Am A Ylwkee Doodle
Boy. Yes indeed, and they wcre
singing hundrcds of others, too,
just as tuneful and with just as
much barbcrshop harmony and
just as many opportunities to work
out new swipes and effects for this
was the erll of barbcrshop harmon)'.
This was pnrt of more than a decade
in which wcre spawned cnough
REAL BARBERSHOP SONGS to
kccp our present day qunrtets bus)'
for the next hundred years if thc)'
will on])' take the troublc to look.
Thesc songs arc still avaHahlc and
modern barhershop arrangers could
do wondcrs with them. Olde Ed will
be happy to refcr you to thrce or
foul' good sources where piano
copies can bc obtained at very reasonable prices if you are interested.

ANSWERING THE lIIAIL, we
were happy to hcar hom Our old
friend of the Slap Happy Chappy
days, "Little Joe" Jnday of Grahill,
Indiana, nltd to tcll him where he
could get an arrangement of It
Looh's Lihe Rain in Cherry Blossom
Lane. 'Ve located Roses Remiuc!Jl1e
of Someone for Gaston Olivicr down
Lou'siann way, and He Holds The
Lantern for Roy Hopkins of Iron.
wood, IVlichigall. '\'\T e sent all the
dope 011 'l'IUlt.'s The Sweetest Story
Ever Told to onr Canadian cousin,
Charles Ellerby, l WOllc/er How the
Old Folh's Are at Home to Franccs
Santosusse, and What's the Use of
Kllocking JT/hen II JUlin Is DowlI to
Joltl1 Stannis. Dcae ~fartin's "mystel'y thrce" didn't turn out to he
snch puzzlers after nIl. Once exposed to the spotlight of SPEBSQSA, literally dozens of the boys
came through with answcrs. The
songs ill ql~e8tioll turned out to be
Betsy's the Belle of the Bathers
(from Mary's Lamb), 01. How She
Dallces. and rf/hen I Saw Tlulf. SPlWish Dallcer. Our thanks to \\Talter
Harding, Kin Cal'l'oll, J. H. Stewart,
et aI, and don't look now but Deac
tells us hc's going to make a bal"
bcrshop arrangement of Bets)', so
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don't bc surprised if sOlueday you
hcar it instead of Jl1ississippi JUud,
Anyway, Dcae, we can dream, can't
we? Harold 'Vinget scnt us a nice
arrangemcnt of Tr/here the South.
ern Roses Grow and the Howlilzers,
Roy Hopkins' outfit in Ironwood,
Mich., who look like they'd he a
lot of Iun, sent us a clcver card to
tell us tbey had located a copy of
There's a Hole in the Old Oah'en
Buchct,

CAN YOU
GUBSS WnO?
(See page 40 Jar (lIlswers!

YOUR GRANDPAPPY YODELED I Feel /'11I Growillg 01<1,
Lizzie, writtcn back around the
middle of the 1800's by E. W. Locke
with "sinIollies and accompanimcnts" by F, N. Crouch and in view
of the fact that it preccded the
automobile hy many, many ycars
wc're certain they had no thought
in mind conccrning the "till Lizzies" made populal' in thc early
1900's hy Hemy Ford. At auy rate,
according to thc song, here's what
seemed to he bothering thcm: uI
feel I'm growing old, Lizzie! :My
noon of life is past. The bloom has
left my cheek, Lizzie! :rtfy hail' is
whitening fast. But my heart heats
quick and WArm, Lizzie! As when
we both werc young. And the words
of trucst love, Lizzie! Are cver on
Ill)' tonguc," Do )'ou rentember?

*

Contest Lhnited
To Men Over 50
G. :Marviu Browcr, :r.fost Antiquc
Relic of the Deerepits (Past Int'l
Doard "Membcrs), announces a special contest for quarlets consisting
of men OVER 50.
The eontcst will takc place in thc
Woodshed. Winners will be decided
by the Woodshed M. C.'s and prizes
will be awarded in these categories:
1) The qunrtet whose combined
agcs al'e the highest.
2) The quartet whose members
have travclled the greatest
distance.
3) The quartet which most nearly exemplifies, both iu dress
appearance, and bearing, in
style of singing, old fashioned,
Ga)' 90's, Barbershop Quartet
technique.

Each of thc winning quartets will
be invited to sing one number on
the Saturday afternoon Jamboree
Program.

*

Drllwll by n1 niter Karl.
Euclid, Ohio ClwfJter
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"TAG" LINES
Associated Press carried a story
in April to thc effect that a prisoner
in a :M.ontgomery, Ala. jail refused
a parole because he likes to sing
in the prison quartet. (If memory
serves, (,he Slime thiug hafJpeued
eight or ten years ago-could be the
same guy. Eels.)
Buckeye

choir. Dr. Donald A. Dukelow says
the four kept themsclves amused
dul'illg the operation hy quartet
singing-from the \Vashington Post
-Probably saug Gonc and Won't
You Please Corne B(ICk to l11c •••.
. . . Authoritics agree the spare
hours of a man from age 18 to 68

Capital (Columbus, Ohio) Chap.

add up to at least II years-long

ter's Bulletin always has some good
jokcs. Thcre was one about the
steam rollcr that ran over a guy's
cat. He ncvcr said a word, just stood
there with a long puss
"I am
going to takc barbershop singing
to the Arah rcfugees as a morale
huilder"-Dr. ~f. T. Dajani, director of the Arab National Hospital
at Bethlehem, quoted in the ChiA falltas·
cago Daily News
tic operating room sccne took placc
when a choirmaster was having his
appcndix removed under a spinal
anesthetic. His surgeon, the anes·
thetist, and onc of the assistants
were all mcmbers of the patient's

enough to master l\faurie Reagan's
"Clock System"
More than
50 million men nrC eligiblc for

membership in SPEDSQSA

0

0

0

•

0

•

Hickok l\fanufactnriug Co. will re·
cstahlish the Quartet cuff links and
tic clips in thcir line of men's jewelry this summcr .... 36 quartets
were entercd in the Johnny Apple·
sced Int'l Preliminary Contest and
32 actually competed. A Son of the
Sea. was heard about cleven times
in the Eliminations and Finals. One
of thcsc days, he'll grow up .....
Speaking of A Son of the Sell,
this departmcnt hears (does not
vouch for thc authenticity of the
o

••

talc) that the late grcat bass singer,
Int'l Fint Vice.presidcnt , and won·
dcrIul guy, Carl Joncs, Terre Haute,
Indiana, dug up A Son somewhere,
made an arrangement, thcu guardcd it so cal'efully that no one but
thc men in his quartet ever saw it.
Aftcr rcpeatcd hcal'ings, a certain
"chord thief" from Northern Indiana is supposed to have "eared"
the thing onto paper and passed it
on to a chosen few. Onc 01' morc of
thcm ended up in a ccrtain "grill"
in Chicago and from thcre it really
spread out .....

iR. JJ. {iI.
Here li('s one ticket for the 1955
SPEBSQSA Convention in
Miami Buch. Florida
Beloved and cherished
by its owner
RADFORD SEVERANCE,
Commander, U. S. N.
(Transferred from Srattlr,
Washington to Adak in the
Aleutians, May 1955).

,V hen intenriewed by a HannalIizer staff man, COUlmander Severance at first refused to say any·
thing for publication. Finally, he
spoke, "#S'}'o''}'o'&O ?S?'}'o&'-O)"
&'}'o'#(·'}'o&O. ?KNE'&'}'o··· .. #
'}'o&o" When reminded that The
Harmonizer is a fawily magazine
hc amended his rcmarks. Said the
COllunander, "I regrct that I have
but one life to lose for my country,
but why in the name of Davey Jones
can Idu't they have waited 'til July?"
ANSWERS TO
CAN YOU GUESS WHO?
(Sec page 39)

1'op-O. H. King Cole, Past InCI Presi.
dent, (rom Manitowoc, Wis.
OR
Past Int'} Board Member Joseph P. Wolff,
Detroit, Mich.
Middle-Dr. Sigmund Spaeth (and nobody else).

I 'I'LL YA, IT'lL F.ll: A NEW TWIST of We'LL J3E
THE ONLY THREl:i-MAN QUAf<TET IN nlE SHOW.!
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Bottom-Carroll P. Adams, Pnst Int'l
Secretary, Dennington, VI.
OR
t>nst Int'l Board Member Fnrrell (Army)
Armstrong, Warren, Ollio.
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A SOCIOLOGIST LOOKS
AT SPEBSQSA
A Condensation of a Report hy Professor :Max Kaplan
of the University of Illinois

Introdllctioll

Last J lInc I had the privilege of
attending yOlll' Convention and con·
tests in '\'\{ashingtoll. Believe me, it

was a thrilling experience

10

hear

the quartets and choruses, to meet
many Hlovel y fanatics" (the
phrase is by one of your men), to
ohscnrc the intensity with which
you sought to broaden )'01.11' knowl·
edge through craft sessions, to sec
the mingling of IlIcn from all walks
of life and all purts of two countrics~
and to ohscn'c at close range yonr
effect ive leaders.

change find thcmselvcs reflcctcd in
the qualit), and thc patterns of
evcr)' phasc of our group aud pcrsonallife-our homes, our churchcs,
our work, our pIa)', our government, our rclntionships us human

80

It was a full five days. I became
aware that yOHI' organization is far
more than a group of 25,000 men
who sing together. It represents olle
answer to the decision which Amcrica is making during these current
decades in seeking to resolvc some
important cultural qucstions: first,
what will we do with art and music
in OtH· countr)" and second, what is
happening to Ulcn who are caught
up in a highl)' technical social 8),Stem which puts a premiulll on
specialization, crowd-minded ness,
fragmclltcd persons, and consumers
of mass-culture? Your movement
grew directl)' out of these issues and has blossomcd at a time when
increasing attcntion is being paid
to the social and cultural environment in which we live.
Certain fundamcntal changes in
Bocict)' must be summarized as a
foundation for sceing current pat·
tel·ns. Since the turn of the centur),
we have witnessed a rising level
of living; medical advances;
fewer years of productive life
for the workcr; smaller families;
lubnnizatioll and suburballization;
comfortablc and speedy transportation; ncw forms of lahor-managemcnt relationships; expanding
goverumcn ta I f u nct ions-] a c a I,
8tatc, nntjonnl; fantastic developments in the ph)'sical sciences, and
8teady ndvanccs in social researches; and so on and on. These
t.hemes of material and social
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Professor K(jfJlrl1l

beings. To assume that au)' of our
hasie institutions can avoid being
touched in some fundamental wa)'
i~ naivctc.
Now, it is to he expected that
when trclllcndous changes take
placc in the econom)' and thc social stL'ucture of a society, related
changes tnke placc in thc leisure
pursuits of men. Basic conccptions
of "frce time" change. 'Ve can generalize the process by sa)'ing that
in a relatively non-industrial societ)' thcre is littlc leisurc and a tendcnc)' to think of such free timc as
completel)' separate from work-a
timc for praycr, for rest, for mcditation, and also a time which, ill uscd,
lccnls to mischief and sin.
Today, of course, we enjo)' incrcasing doscs of leisurc, and arc

largel), unpreparcd to use it. The
line betwccn work and play has become much thinncr.
As a part of this tcchnological
and cultural change, thc creativc
arts takc on differcnt color. Class
patronage is out; public schools
assume more importance, fir8t by
cncouL'aging thc arts as extra-cur~
riclllar expericnce, later as credit
activities, dirccted by specialist
teachers. Tnt~ning in thc arts and
LIlusic thus becomcs dcmocratized
-open to vast numbers, ilTespec.
tivc of wcalth 01' famil),. And yct
not even toda)" do an)' sizeahle
numbcr of educational institutiolls
prcparc musicians to enter comlllUnit)' lifc as amateur members of the
musical world. Nor has there becn
devclopcd among students an adc<plUtc knowledgc or apprcciation
of thc rich mines of folk song and
folk lorc 'which our country has
produccd.
Nevcrtheless, somc significant
changes have been taking placc.
Thcrc arc over 1,000 COl1llllUllity
orchestras in Amcrica. Attcmpts at
conllnunity operetta and opera are
bcing made. A socict)' of amatcur
3tring players serves sevcral thousand members.
The truth is that with the incrcased leisure time available to all
of us-roughly jour more hours per
day as compared to a century agowe have the opportunity hath to
watch 01' listen (wel. to play and to
do. Nevel' hefore has thcre been so
much amateur activity, all such a
high level of attainment, with such
cmphasis on the spirit of art rather
than on the performance of works
govcrued by traditions of the past.
The place of SPEUSQSA

To be fully understood your
group l11ust be sccn as a part of the
proccss noted abovc.
It is said tlwt Owen C. Cash, "dis·
(Contim,('<! on

p"~e

.12)
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Sociologist (colllillllcd)
gusted with the seemingly endless
complications of modeI'll IiCc-especially liS it pertained to the Fed·
cloal Government-decided to turn
.1IIt! fight to preserve all American
Iloaclition. 11

'Vhat Cash Hnd his fellow pioHeel'S were doing-nol necessarily
what they werc thinking, Ior the)'
were humble men-was to crealc an
opportunity for men to get together,
to shed the artificiality of status and

the masks of work life; and to he,
through fellowship in song, their
true selves. All this was based upon
tlte intimaq' of slllall numbers of
which the (inartet is the prime exmuplc.

I alll suggesting that the ohjectives upon which youl" organization
rcally grew Illay have gone Ullexpressed. "To preserve an American
tradition" is finc; this makes you
into all hislorieal society. But Y01H'
ohjeclive has always been more
tlwll historical. If I lIlay presumc
to SUlllll1al'ize, the larger objcctive
of SPEBSQSA ha' alway, hccn to
lIsscrt yourselves as human heings;
to fintl through song. some salvation
us persolls of integrily; to seck fel·
lowship with othel' mCIl-llot on a
functional hasis of huycr to seller,
produccr to distributor, or employ.
er to cmp10)'ee, hUl simpl)' as Joe
to J ol1n.
This vicw o[ things puts Iwimary
cmphasis on thc social results of the
Quartet. No apology is needed for
this objective. \Vhat it implies is
clear; thal if all the singing you
do I'csultcd only in sound, in fUll,
and in chords thal arc a mile off
the heam-an importanl eml has
still bccn attained.
Recently you havc gOlle farthcr
than this, with yonr e\'er·wideninu
cmphasis on harbcrshop craft. Anrl
yet, as H Illusician, I was rather
allluscd, at the assumption that
SPEBSQSA somehow discovered
'hc CHOHD, 0'· thc ,ccrcl of good
vocal hlend. I was deeply impressed, however, with the fact that
thousands of /llllatcurs are parlicipating, ure learning to listen, and
us Judgc l\Je1'l'ill snid admirably
wcll, arc sllllring pleasure and "accomplishing for ourselvcs."

011 two levels, then, your Society
digs deeply into the fihre of life;
(1) hy pro\'iding a channel for Cl·e·
'12

\'\'1-1'1' PIlOFESSOn KAPLAN
WHOTE A HEPOHT

At thc suggestion of thc
LRP Committee, Ihe Society
invited to altend the "'ash·
ingtoll Convention, in 1954, a
distinguished group of consultants. Included werc SC\'·
eral nationally known music
educators, a music critic from
a Icalling mctropolitan Ilews·
paper, :lIul Dr. "[ax Kaplan,
Assistanl Profcssor in the dcpartmcnts of Sociology and
i\Iusic at thc niversit)' of Illinois. ]-Jis fOI·thcomillg hook,

Music ill J{ecrealiou: Socinl
Fouudaliolls nud Practices,
includes a chapler on harbershop singing and the activities
of the Society.
NOlle of the group had e\'er
hefore atleJHle{! a Societ), Con.
vcntion. Each OIlC agreed to
submit ohservations and an
independcllt appraisal of our
work. This is a hriefcd vcr·
sion of 01'. Kaplan's rcport.

ativc s.elf-cxprcssion to mCIl who
might normally assume this is far
heyond their reach; and (2) hy
providing II channel whereh)' me;1
can get togelher with a common in.
tercst in something wholesome.
This dual dyllilluie, I would insist,
goes farther than IH'cserving allY
particul:lr tt·'lliition in song. The
preservation of a st),le, such as harbel'shop, docs only onc thing. It
givcs to the group, cspccially its old.
timers, a ccrtain slogan, or "m)'lholog)'.n However, the cssence of
folk song is that il is created constantly, and rcsung din-erently, with
{lin-cl'iug circulllstance and singer.
A further implication of all Ihis
follows: if SPEBSQSA continues to
undercstimate its significance in
Amcrican lifc, thcli il will fail to
realize ils ultimatc potential. Thal
is, if the Sociely's fortunes hinge on
maintaining a single mediuUl of
chond or ensemhle millerial and a
singlc 81)'le of rendition, it hceomes
a force for conservatism. It looks in
only onc dircction - hackwanl. 1L
will Jose IIlclllhers and fail to attract ncw hlood. If, on the other
hand, the Society utilizes the BOld

Songs" as cntrc fol' men into the
worhl of participation, fun, and
creativity, thcn its humhler objeetivc lakcs on infinitely vast perspcctive. The urge in man 10 creatc to invcnt, to explorc new territories, to think new Ihoughts-is not
aSiatic Ihing. It sceks always 10
gl'ow into a larger world of its own
making. I hope your Socicty will
look forwanl in this dynamic spiril.
1,0118 HOllge PIrIllIl;t1g

Pennil mc now to comment on
three recommendations made hy
your Committec 011 Long.RangePlanning. (In my IOllger report I
havc covercd othcl' I'ccommelula·
tiolls which have had to he omitted
hCl"c.)

The Socic/)' should grcfltl)' clIlargc
the 0l'porlliuitics of illdividrwl
members for growth ill barbershop
craft.
The demonslrations and discussions J heard ~t10Jlg thesc lines in
\Vashillgton were excellent. Your
session 011 song leading, the session
fOl' chorus {lircctol's, the scssion for
judge tl'aining, nnfl lhe harhcrshop
craft scssion, wel'o all equal, if 110t
superior, to similar mectill~s held
in professional circlcs.
An nd{litional advantagc in )'onr
groups was thal yOll avoided Jong
writtcn IHQH'I'S which always cut
orr discUS5ioll, and your men could
always IHO\·idc a singing laboratory
for aclual experimellt and dcmonslrat ion.
The :lssumpliolls made in the in.
troduclor}' parts of this report lead
to the further conclusion thal il
wou III be an cxpccled developmenl
for quartcts to utilize instrumenls
if the I'csult is a natural one. If,
howcver, the tradition of the So·
ciety could nol <lllow thal~alld I £10
nOl· take the valuc of tradition
lightl}'~thcn the quartcl can be
lcft alonc, hulnew vocal media Cllcouragcd. Of these, the chorus is
the mosl appropriate. Some choruscs I hcanl in Washington would
bring high cl'cdit to an)' universil)'
in the count I'),. But a chorus is IIot
a quarlel, ill spitc of whatever )'Olll"
judges mu)' dccide. You lIave the
choruses, )'ou have the literalure to
get thcm 00: 10 a good slal'l; now
lel thcm hecolllc thc mcdium for
experimcntation. Consider the ef.
fcct 01' impact of \Vnring and Shaw
(Cmtlllll"'"

011
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Sociologisl (continnecI)
all singing in the Public Schools

during the past decade, and let this
assure you thaI thero is still plenty
of roon; £01' new illcas in the chora"}

field.

The Societ), shoulcl develop closer
reilltiousllips with certain groul's
ill the fields 0/ music (lml recrcu-

For thcse ohvious I'ClISOIlS, illliustrr
might prove to he onc of YOUL' fcL'tile breeding; grounds. 1 should not
he surprised to find that in years
to come, the mlmes of your quurtets
will I'Cflect this: the "Gellcrul iUotOl'S Four," the "Ford Foursome,"
cte. and that such induslt'ies wi)) be
urged to llevelop choral groups
within their plants.

1;011.

I" COllclusion

Such relationships arc important.
The professional recreation Inove-

I hope that these remarks will
portray my strong fceling that your
Society is now one of America's
most important musical organizations. It makes a place fOl' the amateur as well as the man with considerahle musical haekgroUlul. Its
type of song has a general and informal appcal. Young and oIel can
sing together. A COUllllon slyle and
repcrtoire make it etlsy for men
from
parts of the country to
pal,ticipate on a common hasis.

ment is increasingly interested in
IHlIsic. Other gronps mentioned in
the committee repol,t-thc Ameri-

can Symphony Orchestra League,
the American }\[l1sic ConCel'cnce,
etc.-arc all working in the same

general direction.
As to recl'uiting and dc\'clopillg
new IJ1cl1lhcrs from among high
school or college students, this
strikes ll1e as reasonahlc, but lIot
as a major parL of )'OUI" planning
program. If yOl1l' llIembershjp turnovel' is mol'c than you would like,
that is in itsclf no 'index of things
to COme or of less than complete
success. If thc Society provides a
lIlall what Ite needs for even O1W
,.car, much has hccn gained. Your
replaccmcnts, hy nnrl large, will
cOl1le froll1 mcn ill thcir midrllc and
late thirties 01' OVCl'-a time whell
Ihc man has attaincd some family
stahility. There is, as we all know,
an "aging population" in tlte U.S.,
so that the median agc is now about
30 ycurs, while in George \Vashin:!ton's time it was closer to 16. Your
attraction is with lHlults. 'Vhilc we
saw 1110111)' yOHllg singcl's in quartets
and chonts in 'Vl.lshington, il would
hc a mistake, I helieve, to assume
that this age group will determine
youI' futm'c.

1'/w Society slroulcl .. explore opportunities .. for lire iuclusioll o}
barbershop sillgillg ill the rapidly
growillg fipld of iueluSI,.in/ rccrcntiofl.
Hel'c is indccd an area of American life which desen'cs the closcst
considcration hy the Sociel)'.
YonI' Socicty includes men who
occupy imporlant positions in jn·
dnstry. The type of entertainmcnt
provided hy thc barbershop qual'tet
is appealing to a large numher of
workel's. Jndustry increasingly
seeks WHyS to make the work situation 1Il0l'e pleasant and meaningful,
THE HAtlMONIZEtI-JUNE, 1955
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The communily singing heard en
masse froll1 yOlll' memhcrs is a l'cvelation. The· qlwlily of choral and
(jlHtrlct work Oil the contest lcvel
is indeed high, and Cllll hold its own
flmoug the most sophisticnted circles. FHll-nol pcrfection-seems to
IHe,rail, nnd yet I he)' who sing have
I'calb"cd Ihal the search for higher
slandards hrings mOl'e fun. You
have succeed cd, ill stich a small
numhcl' of ycal's, 10 "invadc" eVClT
nook of 01lt' vasl cOllntry, and purls
of our good neighhor, Canada. FrotH
pel'sonal contact, T can attest, finally, (0 tlte good spil'it and excmplary
conduct which I founo everywhcre
in the \Vashington meetings and
concerls.
YOtl appeared on the national
scene in 1938, just at a time when
issucs of constructivc leisurc were
heginning to plaguc liS. Your organization has heen in the hands
of hurd-headed idealists-who huve
wisely kept all traces of commercialism away. You are now approaching matul'it)'. Don't nnderestimate what you can do for yourselves and the countn'. \Ve al'e ae·
tually- in the midst or"vital changes
in the organization of a"tistie and
Jeisure pursuits. It was with these
broad changes and Irencls in mind
that I viewed your own Socicty-. "Iy
best wishes arc wilh yon, fol' it is
such activity as yout's which helps
to enrich our grcat connt!')' with
song, fricndliness, and the common
hond of cl'cativc living.

"Harmony Is Where One
Finds It," Says Wootton
(Don \Voollon, cartoonist, now a
resident of "It. Ve1'non, Ohio, has
donc man)' covers for The Hll,.mouizcr. His drawings have also
adorncd Society prognulIs.)
'~ ... Had the good fortune to grow
up in "It. Vernon, Ohio, next door
to a baseball diamond where I
played ccntcr' field and sang lead
when our tcam wus Oil thc road. In
the army in 1918, and then to a job
.
on thc Clcveland
~-~w
Plain Dcale)',
making layouts,
drawings, and
pCl'fecling a nasal type of hal'·
mony achieved
hy hoMing the
nostl'ils and
gently pressing and l'eleasing with
a SOl't of flip of Ihe fingers while
carrying thc tUlle through the nosc.
Since our fingers were usually ink
stained we would end up in the
washroom wHshing the blnck 011'
our 1I0ses.

"'Vhcll I took
up golf, 111 lUl ,
agcd to case Illy
way into some
prelly good impromptu Cluar,
tets, hy now
~~lIgin9,hass. A l;oul1(l 1935, al the
1 rne lempcr Tournamcnt and
National Amateur, Islarlet! looking
up some curicatul'e material whieh
I found at the nineteenth hole, hut
never got around 10 drawing hecause t hc day was too short and why
uraw when )'011 Call sing barbershop
with 'Vallcl' Hagcn, Tommy Armour and BaheRuth?a

*
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NEWS ABOUT QUARTETS
-what they are doing and how they are doing
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George Chamblin, bass of the
Buckeye Ca pital (Columhus, Ohio)
BUZZ SA'\';'8, built a new house
last ycar. Over the kitchen sink is
painted a barbershop quartet. On
two of the walls arc painted words
and lllusic of severa] lines of Our
Cook which was introduced by the

BUZZ SAWS SOUle ycal's ago.

* *

J ohunie Glass, had of the same
quartet, directs a church choir;
Chamblin and Staff Taylor, tenor,
sing in another onc. The BUZZ
SA'V8, as a rosu]t, have flown low
across country from shows here and
there to be hack in CO]\1Iuhus Sunday mornings.

* *

'Vhatcvcl' lIlay cause the Toronto, Ontario BARBERIANS trouhle,
it shouldn't he lack of delineation
of rights, duties, and privileges of
the members of the quartct. Very
possibly the first Society foursome
to adopt a charter, (strictly tongucin-cheek variety), the rules, rC6'1.1lations, by-laws, and organizational

and only as long as this happy
situation exists, he shall be
called baritone. Othcrwisc,
use )'0111' own discretion ..."

Tlte Bass-A. Vir. 'Powerhouse'
Davis bcing the lowest physically, shall by a series of grunts
and groans, maintain the production of the lowest black
dots on the music sheet. ALSO,
hy reason of his reputation
for honesty, integrity, frugality, and the fact that he would
hc a sorc·hcad if not given the
position, he shall he Lord

High Chancellor of the Ex.
che{[uer and Supcrintendent
ofMonetary Policy Research."

* *

THE QUEENSMEN, of the live·
ly Montrcal, Quehec Chapter-L to
R-Art Prevost, tenor; Frank Pearson, lead; Henry Hildebrand, hari j

pl'ocedlll'c of the BARBERIANS
covcr fivc closcly typewritten pages.
Even the vocal requircmcnt of
each man is prescribcd at lcast in
part-

Tlte TCllor-"'V. B. 'Golden
Throat' Sexton shall sing that
part dcsignated by the notes
in the treble clef with the tails
extending upward ..."

Tlte Lead-"R. R. 'Bell-Tone'
Troughton, due to the fact
that he is tone deaf, shall sing
something approaching a melody when possible to do so ..."

The Bori-"W, S. 'Mellow
Note"Vhitchead shall attempt
to find, in anyone chord, somc
note lower than tenor, hut not
as low as hass, yet difl'ercnt
again from lead, which, together with thcse other threc,
produccs a plcasing sound.
'~!hcn s\lch a note is found,
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Bert Butlcr, bass-were organizcd
shortly hefore Qucen Elhahcth
ascended the throne of England,
hence the namc. '~!hilc laying no
claims to a "first," thcy arc the
first to rcport to thcse pages use
of a gag that wcnt the ronnds a
while hack. Singing on thc :Montreal show thcy foulcd up an
"intra" and impromptu-like, one
of them stepped to the mike and
said, "That.'s an cxample of how
not to start. a song and as one undertaker said to another after they
dropped thc hody 'Let us re·
hearse.' "

The

* *PLAINSMEN,

WHITE

\~'estchestcr

Count)' (New York)
Chaptcr, appeared on the Gary
:Moore TV show Tuesday, April
19th. and very nearly cost thc Society one Int'l Sccretary. TV scts

being considered unneecssary for
thc conduct of the Society's husilIess, Bob Hafer had to dash across
Fcnkell Avc. to a furniturc storc
to catch the act when Past Int'}
Board :Melllbcr Red :Mnsters called
him ahout thc program. A fast
moving lUG ncarly clipped Boh,
but he lcaped over it.

* *

"WHAT IT MEANS
TO SING IN A QUARTET
" . . . Unless yon havc sung in a
qnartct and experienced that sublime thrill of locking a chord ...
of suddenly forgetting thc next
word ... of saying to yourself, 'It
won't he me that makes the hlurp,'
and then feeling your knccs quivering ... of hearing the spontancous
applause after your last notc ... of
the feeling of being on a 'team' and
the warm fricndliness that spreads
to the othcr three guys ... if you
havcn't experienced all of that you
just haven't lived.
"I'd like to propose that every
member of the Society he in, 01' have
sung in, a quartet, as his Cl'edentials for being a membcr ...
"Il's pleasant to dream, isn't it?
'~!hat a Society we'd have . . . It
could move Heaven and Earth.
"Don't for a minute neglect that
barbershoppillg chorus. That's t hc
hreeding ground for quartets . . .
But, tonight, call up 1\'101'1. and
Johnny and Carl and setup a singing session. VI!110 knows - maybe
it'll devclop into the real thing.
And if not, you'll hayc had an interlude of soul-satisfying plcasurc
thc like of which is nowhere else to
he found."

(Staf]' Taylor, then District Sec·
retary, writing in thc Johnny
Applesced District paper, "The
Quartct Note.")

* *

Do good barbershoppers make
good choir singers, 01' do good
choir singers make good harher-

shoppers? Thc FOUR HEARSE·
THE HARMONIZER-JUNE, 1955

i\-IEN, Amarillo, Texas, who came
ill second at 'Vashiugtoll, D. C. last
ycar, lllay havc the answcr. Bass
Dick Gifford is soloist with 'Vestminstcr Prcsbyterian. Bari Dwight
Elliott is Choir Director and soloist
of SI. Paul :Mcthodist. Tcnor 'V cn~
dell I-Iciny is a soloist in SI. Andrews Episcopal Church Choir.
Lead Dcane v;:r atson is a soloist wi th
'Vcst Amarillo Christian.

* *

"WRINGING" A CHORD ... MIAMI FASHION

!

Formcr Associate InCI Secretary
DOll Dobson wasted not a minute
after his return to Ncw Englund.

Hooked up with Wally MaeKa)'
and Stan 'Vest, formerly tCllor and
hass of the Aherjona l\[oaners, and

with J ohu Daley (not "What's My
Line" John Daley) at the low spot,

THE AMBASSADORS OF HAR·
MONY (Donald I. Dobson, bari·
tone) cntered the Northeastern
District Preliminary and won the
right to represent the District at
Miami with Stan switched to lead!

* *

Joe Huray, who sang tenor with
the Dallas, Tcxas Beau Jesters, is
uow enrollcd with the BAYOU
BLENDERS of Houston, Tcxas.

\

* *

Cruisi,,' Ala"g in 111y Old 1l1odel
T -with 130 milcs to go, a flat tirc
and an cmpty gas tank-doesn't
scan, 01' rhyme, in fact makes lonsy
lic-rics by anyhody's standards. But
that's just what the l\'luskegoll,
Michigau AlRE· TONICS faced
when they sang at Frankfort with
a Grand Rapids Chapter "Package
Show." All that, on top of the fact
that lead Gcrry Guimond had forgottcn thc date and tenor Bill V;:'iekstrom, bari Tom Dalllll1, and bass
Clare Bristol spent fmntic honrs
trying to locate him with the aiel
of his family, his fellow employccs,
and the Oceana County Shcriff's
departlllcnt, makes certain the
AIRE.TONICS will nevc" forget
Frankfort, Michigan.

* *

Ray Torrillo, tenor of the 'Vash-

ingtou, D. C. Chapter RHYTH·O·
MATS, (1953 Mid·Atlautic Dis·
trict Champions), died suddenly
and unexpectedly of a heart attack
late in :Mareh.

* *
Munson Hinmau, Chairman of
the Illl'l Public Relations Committee, is now singing lead with
THE
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At the top, the four pleasa"t lool-d"g fellows are, LtoR-Billllall, tenor, 111I111. Past Pres.
Dixie District, Gel/eral. Chairman, 1955 COIIVenlio1l; Dale Sylvester, lead; Grover Bah:er,
bad, Miami Chapter Chorus Director j Gle"" Sudduth, bass-of the quartet 1,:,lOw,1 as The
Miamim1s.
III the ellsuing /rmlles, caught, by a superfast call1era {the lells had astigmatism.; the (11m
l(X1S Pa"c!,ro!rulltic) cem be seen what. happe1ls when u eJllurtet really l(lnds 011 (l "G,B."

THE LAKESIDERS, Salt Lake
City. The quartet has been in existence since 1927, eleven ycars be·

forc O.C. Cash and Rnpert Hall
started SPEBSQSA.

* *

It happcns so often! Quartets appearing on national TV and radio
programs nearly always cxperience
difficulties. Whcn thc SCHMITT

BROTHERS WOIl the champion.
ship in 1952 they appeared on a
certain TV show in a special set~
ting so designed that they couldn't
evcn sce one anothcr, much less
hcar. THE ANTLERS, :Miami, sang
on a '~Talellt" contest several years
ago and were told to sing Sweet
Adeline, a tune they didn't evcn
have in their unusually wide repertoirc. The 1947 Champion DOC(Con finned

011

pose 46)
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QUlIrlct Ncws (conlinne,])
TOUS OF HARMONY, Elkhart,
Indianu, appearing all a three hOlll'
"spcctnculnr" show, were given a
hrand new song to learn in 24
hours, 11 song completely unsuited
to harhershop harmony. And so it
goes.

hass, pins Pete, the lIew lead Headrick ami the comparatively ncw
(two yeill's) tenor, \Valt Eihcck
have evcry right to expect that
they'll go 011 singing for a long,
long timc.

Results of the Barbershop Quarlet Class in the Secolld All-Army
Soldicr Singing Contest have heen
announccd hy 1\'lajol' General John

A. Klein. The NOME NUGGETS,
Alaska Command, were 'hs" Corporal Dick Jacobs, Ch.icago, sang
lea(1 in the qUaI'tet. Dick sang with

the

CA~II'US

CHORDS, Chall1-

p.lign.Ul'bana, Ill. Chaptcr, when
thcy competed in tllc Society's Int'1
Contest at Kansas Cit)' in 1952.
Third placc foursome ill the Army

Latest in the long string, the

VIKINGS, Rock Island, minois,
1953 Society Champions, appeared
all the Herh Shriner "Two for the
i\Ioncy" show in l\Iarch. They were
.dlalled exactly onc and one half
minutes singing time. Not many
songs arc designed to he sung in
such n short period 50 they had to
sclcct a fast moving song and SpCCl)
up the tempo. (1. George O'Brien,

contest, the BAUBEUSHOP POLECATS, Ft. Dix, N. J., wus organized.
by Da"e Mittclstadt, now out of
the Arm)', and singing witlt the

Teaneck, New Jerse)' PLAY TON·
ICS. Unfortnnatel)', the NOME
NUGGETS have heen broken up
by the relurll of their tellOI' and
had to thc States. Thc had was
company barber and thc quartct
aClually started singing in the COJllpany harhershop.

who takes the VIKINGS to task
for their song selection elsewhere
in this issue probnh]" didn't know
what the quartet. ran into. Eds.)
The VIKINGS took 5960 in prize

* *

mOlley in the quiz, hut VCI'y little
of that remained with thcm aftcr
thcy paid round trip planc farcs,
hotcl find food hills. It was a nicc
trip, but travclling is OIlC thing a
clwmpionship Society quartct gcts
more than cnough of in a ycar or
two.

TIlE FOUR SHAVING MUGS,
of Rockville, Conn. Chaptcr, have
compiled an 11lnll~ing record of
charitahlc llUd puhlic servicc appearances ovcr the ycars. In 1\'Ial'ch,
they snllg in two minstrel shows,
for Corpns Christi Catholic Church,
\VcatheJ'sfield, Conn., and the Col-

The quartel and SPEBSQSA re·
ceived somc vcry nice publicity,
hut it's well for lfuartcts to kecp
in mind that awkward situations
can and do arise-situations that
may sometimes be averted, or alleviated by obtaining clear commitments in advance.

lege Highwa), Methodist Church,

* *

"Eludc," onc of the outstanding
magazines in the music world, had
an article on Eugcnc, Oregon in a

Sonthwick, :Mass. 1\!clllbcl'S of the
quartcl arc Joe Dittman, 1\'lyles
Spcllman, Harry DiCioccio and
Rich:lnl Allen.

* *

Quartcts comc and quartets go,

but WESTINGHOUSE just goes.

recent issue. The OCTOGENARI.

Somcthing like tell mCIl have suug

AN quartet and thc Cascade Chapter Chorus received considerable
attcntion.

in the WESTINGHOUSE QUAR·
TET in the last dozcn years. Latest
change is in the lead position, with
AI Headrick taking over for Bill
:MeDoweli. Dill had to stop singing
with the quartet hecause of thc pressurc of business. Since thcy becamc
active in SPEBSQSA, therc havc
been tenors, Icads, hasscs, and (I
haritone. "Pete}) Elder has been
the anchol' man of the quartet all
the way through. Vcr)' likely, no
C1llal·tel has hccn heanl in so many
cities, towns and villages of the
U. S. nnd Canada. Four timcs 1\lcdalisls in the top Society Contest,
thcir contribution to thc "prescrvation nnd encouragement of harbcr
shop quartet singing in Amcrica"
has heen Illlpal'allelled. '~'ith tCIl
)'eur veteran Ed Hanson singing

DUIlABLE PETE
f;"r/c "('ctc" Bltlcr orUfl1li:etl Ti,e West,
illgllOl/se Quurtet ill 1931. I" SPEBSQSA
timcs, tl,c (II/urlet {irst sting (IS ther (1/'I,eflr
ill tile 101' pielure- L to R-tlle latc
CliO )olles, leI/or; Hdlleers, lead; EMer,
1~(1Il1 )ordfltl, bass. Bill McDolI'cll, u'ho
luul prcviol/sly s""g lend with Ihe (l'lfIrfer. 1001.: Oller (IS tCl/or ill AI/gust, 1944
(211/1 picture) wul switrhed to leml in
}tIllIUlrr, 19·18. Carl C/Hult" tenor, 1II/(1 Ed
HIUlsol/, bass, joined tl,c (Itll/rtel il/ J(l/IIwry, J946 (3rtl pielllrc). Walter Eibccl,'
rcplnccd C/uult, as le"or ill September,
1953. 1" the 'I,l, I,iell/re, the pcrso1UlC/,
docJ,:wi.~c from mid/ligllt-Eh/er, Eibeck,
tellor; MeDof('cll, lend; Hal/SOli, bass, All
tohl, ,"cre h/lvc bcc/l tlt'clvc cI/(lIIges ill
24 )'C(jrs fl/ld "Pcte" i.~ still goillg liS strong

"s

Cller.

* *

These arc the FOUR OLD FOS·
SILS, San Antonio, Texas Chap-

ter-L to H-E. O. "Pat" 1\'lanle)',
had; Jack Buese, lead; George
Hoppcr, tCllorj Joc Caporal, bass.
At 60, Pilt l\[anlcy is the yonngster
THE HAHMONIZEll-JUNE, 1955

(Henry "I/r/ltk" Strtller, is a sophomore al
JolIlI Carroll Univcr.sit)". He SillgS bori in

of tllc foul'somc. Jack Bucse chap.
tel' IHcsidcnt, is 70 and will he rcIUCUlhc1'c11 as one of the organizcrs
of Alton, Jllinois Chapter SOlllC
years ago where IIc sang in thc

tl'e Chonlstcrs 01 Clcllelwul C/UlIJler. This
is I/allk's i",pressioll olthcir /irst Sociel)"
Co,,'e.tt. Eds,).

A ftel' a singing ride down to Columbus, wc found we had no rooms.
Thc following half-hour wus onc of
thc most friintic in Illy lifc. The

FOUR SHARPS. George Hopper
is 76 and Joc CapOI'll I, 65, making
it granll total of 271 ycars of harmony. Thc quartcL's nlllllcrOltS
public sCl'vicc appcarllllces have
llonc much to spread thc Society~s
message in the San Antonio area.

oJhel' three CI-IORDSTEHS we.'e

* *

If the Society ever issucs HTalelit
Hunting Licenscs" to rccruiters,
IHOluinclit atlentiol1 shollid he
givcn to chnrch choirs. Latest in
a long list of foursomcs organized
right out of a church choir is the

Jerome, Idaho BEEDLEEBUl\IS
(spelled BeeDleeBlIms). Will Kircher, director of tllc Prcsbyterian
Church Choir in Jcromc, was forIUcrlya memhel" of Dcfiance, Ohio
Chaptcr. Asked to furnish somc
spccial music for It church dinner,
it was natural for him to gruh onto
a lead, tcnor, and hass and form a

quartet. Thcy sang under various
names, hill when bass Bob V cr·
non's wife suggestcd "BceDlec·
HIIUlS," that was it. Kirchcr had
gottcn into thc habit of sounding
thc pitch by singing IIBceDlceBUill." That's probahly olle of the
few times in the histol'y of the
Society a (plllrtct has comc hy its
name Il<,turitlly. 01". L. V. Rcuhel,
Ica(1 and Frcli Burkhaltcr, tcnor,
complete the roster. In thc picture
thc)' appeal' L to R-Vernon, Kircher, Reubel, Burkhalter.

"GETTING THE PITCH" AT ART LINKLETTEH'S HOUSE ... PAHTY

continually gClling lost (I suppose
[ was just as lost to thcm). Burke
(Hobel·'s) had his lie tied in scventccn knots .... I couldn't sccm to
climinate the hulges in my pockets
. . . . . Paul (Vogel) had on Joe's
(Shekleloll) pallis . . . . HUITY,
111I1Ty, hurry-will wc eyer make it
011 timc!
\Ve Iluwaged to changc just in
timc to bc callcd to the Wlll'lIHlP
room. After cutting through OUI"
well·wol"lI songs, we wcre led hy a
hright young man to an oO'-stage
room with limitless quantities of
icc watcL' and conee. The whole
impression was not unlike prisoners gctting theil· last meal hefore
the last milc.
Somehow, aftcr giving Burkc his
pitch eight 01' tcn tilllCS, whcther
he wanted it 01' not, I manngcr! to
follow Joe out to the platform. \VE
WERE ON! (Gec, what a largc
ltmphitheatrc-must he at least a
million people thel'c). Thc judgcs
and the audience were a composite
hlur. Paul said later it IIlUSt havc
hecn a miraclc that we got a pitch
fOl· the sccond I1tlmhel"; hc cxpected
the pitcll pipc would shake right
out of my hand any sccond. Any.
how, we finishcd Gang Ihal Sang
/-leaI'I of Jl1)' lIcarl. a11I1 dazedly
started olT stage. Thcn Joe mum·
hied, ",",'here do we get on'-no dool"
-no window-I'll (lic if a hole
doesn't opcn up right now!" Then,
as if in answcr to a prayer, the door
swung open-it had heen therc all
thc while. Our first contest was over.
Thank Heaven we didn't gct
sing
again. I prohahly couldn't havc
tnken it!"

'0

On Wcdnesdfl)", April 27tll, tllc Pusrulc"a, Cfllil. (;roulfl Ci/)" Four "Ilpetlred on UlIklctler's TV "Housc ParI)"." Tile)" .wmg "Tllc New AsI""olir/lt Mtlrclli"g Society (111(1 Studcn/s
COllseTimlor)" Hr/lld," "IJI,rOIJrirttcl)" ellous', ill a college selling, espeei"lly tlcsig/led lor
I1ICir appcorrl/lCc. L 1o R-7'olll Wirick·, ICllor; Jim Powell, Icrul; Lillklelter, Jim Aruold,
bflri: loc 1J0r101l, bass.
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"I givc unrcstl·aincd appbusc to
The Society for the Prcsenrntion
and Encouragcll1cnt of Barhel" Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Tuc.
The only thing I havc against it is
its tonguc-tangling namc. Its goal
is to 'kccp Amcl·ica singing'-aml
this is an exalted aim."-Charlcs
1\r. Guthrie, Miullcapolis Tribuue.
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''lell, I suppose all of you athel'
hal'bcrshoppcrs have your lawus
seeded, the windows washed, the
storJU windows stored, the screeus
painted and installed, the gardell
spaded, etc. I'll gel m), "homework"
finished just as soon as this article
is wound up. Have to get things in
shape so I can go to the l\limni
Beach Convention with a clear con·
science.

There certainly has becn plcnty
of bal'bcl'shoppillg activity tltis
spring whnt with the fourteen Re·
gional Preliminary Contests, pal"
ticipation in Nationall\Iusic Week,
Convention plans and other pursuits. Entrics in quartct and clIOrus contcsts this Spring wcrc higher than cver hcforc in somc of our
Districts. A lot of interest has also
been shown in thc judgc training
program, too. Each District had 011C
01' morc standby panels tltis year
in which judge candidates received
experience "uucler fire". If you.
want to cnroll in the judge training program, just writc a letter of
apl'Jieationto S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc.
20619 Fellkcll Ave., Detroit 23,
:Mich. Your application can thcn
be put ill process and yon may bc
ready to sit on a standby panel at
your Fall District Contest.
This Spring I had the privilegc
of visiting threc of our Districts 011
the occasion of their Regional Coutests. They wcre Ontario, Far 'Vestern and Evergl-CeJI. Thcse opportunities to mcct personally with so
many harbershoppers 011 their
Hhollle ground" arc renUy welcomcd by your International officers and Headquartcrs stnff mcUlbel'S. One face-to-facc visit can accomplish more than a year of letter writing. We only wish the timc
and financial budgets could permit
more such contact. That's O1le of the
things we arc working: toward.
Two things stand out concerning
visits out into the field. They are:
1. The Jnatchless goodwill (which
includes good harmony and good
fellowship) of harbcrshoppers; and
2. Thc universal dcsire of barbcrshoppers to lcarn more about OUl'
Socicty and our Barbcrshop Craft.
No mallcr wherc I go in the So48
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ciety I find our memhers to bc the
fricndliest people to bc fOHnd anywhcrc. Thc bonds of fricndship and
close harlllouy which tie us together are tcrrific. \\'c rcally have
a great fraternity! The improvement of the quartet (and that includes the all-impOl-talltart of woodshedding) and chorus singing we notice as we get around is remarkablc.
This improvcmcnt is, to my way of
thinking, evidcnce that our competitivc system and the natural desirc to lcarn how to do a hetter joh
of barbcrshopping arc paying ofL
For sevcral years during the Society's carly days therc was a general feeling of fear that it would
be a mistake for barbcrshopping
to go beyond the strictly casual
stage of catch-as-catch-can hannonizing which gave us such good impctus as a "uuiquc" organization.
I can rememher hearing Frank
Thornc tell about what derision he
brought on himself the fit'st time he
introduced a written arrangcment
into thc picturc at onc of thc Chicago Chaptet· mcctings.
At that tinlc it was considcrcd unthinkable that we would cver hother with "black dots on a picce of
paper". However, we came through
that period of initial alarm and who
can say that we are not the better
for it? Indced, thc thirst for knowlcdge and know-how is far greater
than perhaps any of us has yet fully
rcalized. Of course, the desirc to
Jcarn varies in cxtent to n considcrable degree. Some of us who do not
read lllusic want only a basic knowledge of just what there is that is
"differcnt" ahout barbcrshop and
have thc desire only to learn how to
make our H cars" for harmony morc
uscful. Others of us want to actually learn how to read music and to
hccome fully acquaintcd with thc
tcchnical aspects of thc art.
Freedom of choice in mattcrs of
this kind, just as frccdom of opinion, Ulust always be recognizcd in
this dcmocratic organization of
our~. The recent exchanges of comment published in the Harmonizcr
on thc theme "Is too much stress
being laid Oil chorus singing" introduced hy Cy Pcrkins in thc "Thc
''(T ay I See It" column, prove that

:

thorc will always he divided opinon matters such as this. And tho
enthusiastic reaction to Dick Svanoe's course 011 sightrcading furthcr
provcs that a large perccntage of
our mcmhcrship wants to learn
more ahout vocal music, partieularl)' harhershop.
This sihllltion of fricndly differcnces of opinion is stimulating and
the widcspread dcmand for craft
training is good fol' our Socicty. I
firmly believc thut wc arc rcully 011
our way to much greatcr accomplishmcnts lind I now realizc that
I must look to my own laurels as
a woodshcddcr. I used to he able to
blithel), say, "You'rc the lead."
whcn a woodshedding group got together and someone said, ""/hat'll
it he?" Latcl)' I've had to suggest
the songs myseH. All of which boils
down to the fact that I'd hettcr take
those hooks of Songs for :Men off
the piano and get hettcr acquaintcd
with more of the contents.
iOIl

That hrings mc to anothcr subject. It's availahility of al'l'angements. Past Prcsidents Phil Embur)' and Frank Thornc (both of
them al'l'angcrs, incidclltally) have
excellent articles on this subject in
(his issue. I hope cvel·y mcmber
will read them both earefull)'. Phil
talks about the nmnhcr of songs
availablc and Frank talks ahout
copyrightrcstrictions.
Onc thing we lire doing is to try
to gct from the Library of Congress
a sct of microfilm rccords of the
Catalogs of Ent..), of Song Copyrights so that we can ascertain just
what songs will he coming into the
public domain within thc ncxt few
ycars. A "P.D." song anangement
wriling contest has been proposed
by onc of our good mcmbers with
the thought of building up n good
hacklog of more familial' songs for
Society publication. You may hc
sure that ftlll particulars on any
such devclopments will he given
hroad puhlicit.y.
As the professional wl'iters (I
guess it's rcally newspapermen)
SilY, "That's 30 for now." Those of
us from here at the ccntral office are
looking forward to seeing many of
you at l\Iiami Bcach. You namc it
llIul I'll "fake" the tenor.

*
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SONG ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE FROM THE INTERNATIONAL OFFICE
for The COMPLETE Barbershopper-a kit containing a copy
of overy song listed on this page (over 250)
$ 15.00

AVAILABLE LOOSE LEAF ARRANGEMENTS
Xl Affer Dark.
X2 In the Evening by fhe
Moonlight.
X3 Soiling on a Moonbeam.
X4 Love is like a Dream.

X26 God Mode a Wonderful
Mofher,
X27 Don" Send Around Tomorrow.
X28 Keep America SingingDiekema.

X5 I'd love 10 live in Loveland.
X6 Silent Nighf.

X29 How Can I leave Thee?

X7 Hymn for the Home Front.

X3l Give Me Ihe Right to
love You,

XS It Came Upon the Midnighf
Clear,
X9 Cantique De Noel (0 Holy
Night).
X10 Beautiful hIe of Make Believe.
XlI You Tell Me Your Dream,
X12 / Want a Dafe 01 a Quarter
Posf Eight.
XI3 a Come All Ye Foifhful,
X14 Colleen My Own.

X30 The Old Songs,

X32 Sweelheart of Sigma Nu.
X33 In Walked an Angel,
X34 Dreaming of Ihe One in love
with You.
X35 Melancholy lou.

Z-l los! Chord.
Z-2 Deep River.
Z-3 The Bond Played On,

X15 Won't You please Come Back
fo Me?
X16 Sing Brother Sing,
X17 Keep America SingingThorne,
X18 When the Man in the Moon
Says Hel/o.
X19 Daisy-Annie Rooney Medley,

Z-4 The Man On The Flying
Trapeze,
Z-S I'll Toke You Home Again

Kathleen,
Z·6 Silver Threads Among Ihe
Gold.
Z-7 Rose of Tralee.

X20 Honey Gal.

Z-S Wagon Medley,

X21 SPEBSQSA, Incorporaled,

Z-9 Corry Me Bock 10 Old
Virginny.

X22 That Old Quodet,

Z-I D Mosso's In De Cold Cold
Ground,

X23 GenOe One.
X24 Juonifa.
X25 America (God Save the
King).

Z-ll Auld long Syne,
Z-12 Swing low Sweef Chariol.

1Dc each single copy except Z·4 and Z·8 which are 20e each. ~
quantities of 10 or more, except Z·4 and Z·8 which are 10e each,
Order all arrangements by symbol number.

OFFICIAL SPEBSQSA FOLIOS
MEN No.1" 1948 Edition (15 Arrangements)
MEN No.2" 1949 Edition (18
"
)
MEN No.3" 1950 Edition (14
)
MEN No.4" 1951 Edition (15
)
one page 01 "SWIPES"
two pages of "TAGS"
one page of "KEY MODULATIONS"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.5" 1952 Edition (16
plus two pages 01 "TAGS and SWIPES"
"SONGS FOR MEN No.6" 1953 Edition (16 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR MEN No.7" 1954 Edition (15 Arrongements)
(33 Arrangements)
"SONGS FOR THE CHORUS"
Above 8 Folios $1.00 eoch (or 75c each in iots 0110 or more)
STAAB·HILL FOLiO (8 Arrangements)
$.75 each

"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS
"SONGS

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
plus

Make Checks Payabie to and Mail to

s.

P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.

206'9 Fenkell Avenue, Detroit 23, Michigan
(MINIMUM ORDER S1.00)

Complete set of 47 SPEBSQSA Loose Leaf Songs in Binder
$2.25 each""" .. " " " " " " 10 or more-$2.00 each

OCTAVO FORM PUBLICATIONS OF VARIOUS MUSIC PUBLISHERS
CARRIED IN STOCK AT DETROIT (Arranger's name in parentheses)

1Sc each
FMP
fMP
fMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
FMP
JV
JV
JV
JV

301-Down by fhe Old Mill Stream
"
, ,(Thorne)
302-I'm Going Over the Hills to Virginia .. , , .. , , , . , ... (Merrill)
303-ln Ihe Hills of Old Kenlucky, ,
, , , .. (Embury)
304-Rock Me to Sleep in on Old Rocking Choir .. , ,
(Smith)
305-Tel/ Me You'll Forgive Me
",
(Thorne)
306-Tie Me to Your Apron Strings Again
"
,(Diekema)
307-When the Maple leaves Were Falling
,
(Thorne)
30B-Dream Days, , , ,
,..
.
,(Webster)
309-Drean1 Train
,., .,, ,,
,
(Stull)
3l0-Highways Are Happy Ways.
(Embury and Rowe)
311-1 Get Ihe Blues When it Rains .. ,."
" .(Thorne)
312-1 Love You the Besl of All.
.
,,
(Reagan)
313-My Besl 10 You.,.
. .. , .••..•........ (Merrill)
31 4-My Carolina Rose. . . . . .
. . , .. , . , •• , . , , .... (Webster)
315-Thal Naughty WaUz,
, .........•...•• " .. , .(Reagon)
316-01d Virginia Moon
,
"
, .(Smith)
317-0n/y a Broken String of Pearls
"",
, .(Reagan)
318-Sing Neighbor Sing .. " .... " .. ".
. .. , .. (Childers)
SOl-You'lI Never Know fhe Good Fellow I've Been
(Hanson)
502-0 Joe .. , , .. , , . , .. ,
,,
,,
, , ..
503-George M. Cohan Medley.
.
,
(Hanson)
504-MacNamara's Bond, ,
, . , .•... , . , .. (Hanson)

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
S8

40l-Whot's Become of fhe Good Old Days .. (Ingram and Svanoe)
402-Dreaming and Dreams of Yesferday .. ,."
(Haeger)
403-When There's No One Around But fhe Moon . . , , , ,(Ingram)
404-Collon Bolin' Time in Dixieland .. , , , ,
, .. , ... ,(Svonoe)
405-Gone,
".
."
(Ingrom and Svanoe)
406-/'m Gain' Back fo Maryland. , , , , ,
(Ingram and Svanoe)
407-Dreom Girl,....
.
,
(lngram)
40B-Down in Ihe Old Barbershop".
.
" .. ", ,(Thorne)
409-ln fhe Hearf of the Blue Ridge Mountains., ,
(Ingram)
41 O-Hel/o fa Ev'ryone .. , . , . . . . . .
. .. , ,
,
(Ingram)
601-P/oy That Barber Shop Chord .. ,." .. ,
,. ,(Spaelh)

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP

411-Your Mother's Ihe Besl Pol of All
"."
(Schefer)
412-lt's a long, long Way fo My Old Home Town .. "
(Reeve)
413-You Leave a Trail of Broken Hearls, , .. , ,
(Thorne)
41 4-Jusf fa Think I Believed in You .. ,
, . (Thorne)
415-Those Days Are Gone, But Nof Forgol/en.,
(Ingram)
416-I'm Always Looking for Sunshine .. ,
"" .(lngrom)
417-/ Don'f Wanno Wake Up When I'm Dreaming
, (Ingram)
418-linger Longer, lucy
,
(lngram)
4l9-Chick, Chick, Chick, Chick, Chicken
,
(Ingram)
42o-Georgio Minifrel Bond" .... ,
",., .•. ,
(Svanoe)
421-Down fhe Rood to Sunshine land
,' ,(Svanoe)
422-1 Love to love You in My Dreams .. , ...•. , .,
(Svanoe)
423-By the Rolling Sea, In Brillany
,,,
(Svanoe)
424-Just a Smile, Just a Kiss From You"...
.(W. Hoeger)
425-It's the Some Old Paltern of love .... " .. " .. (W. Hoeger)
426-My Hearl's Achin', Nearly Breakin', Just to be in
Macon, Ga."."
""
(W. Hoeger)
427-Dixieland Jamboree
, .. , .. ,
(W. Haeger)
428-Forgive Me
, ...........•• , , .• , . , • , , ,
(Mendro)
429-A/abam'
""",.,.,.',
, .• " ..• " .. (Ingram)
43O-Dixie Sandman, ,
,,
, •, , , •,
(Svanoe)
431-Ev'ry Now And Then, ,
,
" ,,(Ingram)
432-I'm Jusf Dippy About Mississippi.."
(lngram)
101-Don't You Remember The Tima
,
,.". ,(Ingram)
102-Geel But There's closs To A Girl Like you
", ,(Ingram)
103-l'm Wailing In Dreamland For you.,
,
(lngram)
104-/n The land Where They Don't Soy Goodbye."., .(Ingram)
lOS-When The Moon Ploys Peek·A·Boo,
"
(Svanoe)
106-You Haven't Changed (A new song by the
, .. ". ,(Haeger)
writer of I'd love To live In loveland)
201-Trail To Sunsef Valley
""
(Spaeth)
202-Woiling For The Roberl E. lee .. ,
,
, .(Spaeth)
203-Roglime Cowboy Joe
, , , . , . , ••..••• , ,
(Spaeth)
204-Here Comes My Daddy Now
, . , ••.... , .. (Spaeth)
205-Hifchy Koo ,
, .. , , , .. ,
(Spoelh)
206-Mammy Jinny's Jubilee" , ,
,
(Spaelh)

20c each

2Sc each

GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
GMP
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
WR
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC
AMC

ORDER ALL ARRANGEMENTS BY SYMBOL NUMBER

Return, U~deIlY.r'd coptes under Form 3579
o o. Sf, Dotrolt 23, Michigan
RETURN POSTAGE GUARANTEED

